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STATE OF MINNESOTA
MINNESarA POLLUTION CONTROL AGENCY

In the Matter of Proposed
Rules Governing Municipal
Solid Waste Canbustor Ash
Facility Permits, and
Testing and Disposal of Municipal
Solid Waste Canbustor Ash

STATEMENT OF NEED
AND REASONABLENESS

I. INrRODUCTION

The proposed rules govern managenent of ash fran cc:mbustors which bum mixed

municipal solid waste. Sane of the proposed rules are ccmpletely new material

and sane are amendments to Minn. Rules chs. 7001 and 7035. The proposed rules

have been developed as required by Minn. Stat. § 115A.97, subeL 3 (Appendix I).

Specifically, the proposed rules govern the testing, storage, disposal, and

processing of municipal solid waste canbustor ash. The proposed rules also

govern future management of ash stored since 1988 under the TemporaIY Management

Program for Mixed Municipal Solid Waste Incinerator Ash, which was established

by the Minnesota Pollution Control Agency (hereinafter "Agency" or "MPCA") in

septenber 1988 to canply with Minn. Stat. § 115A.97, subel. 4.

Note that "incinerator ash," "waste ccmbustor residues" and "waste-to-energy

residues II are other tenns which are often used to refer to waste canbustor ash.

The Agency has chosen to use the tenn "waste canbustor" for consistency with the

Agency's proposed air quality rule amendments, and to use the tem "ash" rather

than "residues" because of its sinplicity.

The proposed rules to regulate waste canbustor ash are incorporated in the

rules which regulate the management of solid waste (Minn. Rules ch. 7035). Ash

which is managed in accordance with these proposed anendnents to the solid waste

rules is not subject to l:e<JUlation under Minn. Rules ch. 7045, which governs

management of hazardous waste. This reflects the Agency's resolution of the

issue whether the solid waste rules or the hazardous waste rules should be

awlied to ash which results fran ccmbustion of mixed municipal solid waste.

'!he Agency believes ash can be manage<:! under the solid waste rules through

prcmulgation of these proposed rules without canpranising environmental

protection.
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The proposed amendments allow continued management of fly ash and bottcm ash

as combined ash. However, specific ash testing and land disposal facility

design requirements are provided for bottcm ash and fly ash alone to facilitate

separate management for waste canbustor owners or operators who choose to manage

the two ash streams separately. Separate management of fly and bottcm ash is

also encouraged through establishment of three tiers of land disposal facility

design requirements which are dependent on the leaching potential of the

disposed ash. This matter is discussed in detail in a position paper on mixing

bottom and fly ash (Appendix II).

This document is divided into nine parts. After this introduction, Part II

presents an overview of the proposed rules. Part III presents the legal and

historical background of waste. canbustor· ash regulation. Part IV establishes

the need for the proposed rules and Part V establishes the reasonableness of the

proposed rules. Part VI presents the Agency's considerations of small business

impacts, pursuant to Minn. Stat. § 14.115 (1990). Part VII presents the Agency

analysis of the econanic impacts of the prop:>sed rule amendments, pursuant to

Minn. Stat. § 116.07, subd. 6 (1990) and Minn. Stat. § 14.11, subd. 1 (1990).

Part VIII presents the Agency analysis of the impacts of the proposed rule

amendments on agricultural lands, pursuant to Minn. Stat. § 14.11, subd. 2

(1990). Part IX presents the Agency's co~clusion regarding adoption of the rule

amendments. Part X contains lists of exhibits, references and appendices relied

upon by the Agency to support the proposed rules. The exhibits are available

for review at the Agency offices located at 520 Lafayette Road in St. Paul,

Minnesota 55155-3898.

I I. OVERVIEW OF THE PROPOSED RULES

The Agency is proposing amendments to two existing rules: Mi.nn. Rules chs.

7001 and 7035. Minn. Rules chs. 7001 and 7035 include specific pennitting,

design and operation requirements for specific types of solid waste rnanaganent

practices, such as land disposal, canposting and processing of mixed municipal

solid waste and land disposal of <:laTolition debris. The amendments proposed at

this time establish requirements specific to activities related to municipal

solid waste combustor ash.

Minn. Rules ch. 7001 establishes permitting procedures for all agency

programs. A number of amendments to Minn. Rules ch. 7001 are proposed which are
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minor mJdifications to existing parts. In most cases, these additions simply

extend or clarify the applicability of these parts to waste combustor ash.

Proposed Minn. Rules pt. 7001.3480 is all new; it presents the requirements for

a final application for a municipal solid waste canbustor ash land dis};X)sal

facility pennit.

Amendments to various parts within existing Minn. Rules pts. 7035.0100 to

7035.2665 are proposed. Again, the purpose of many of these amendments is to

extend and clarify applicability of these rules to waste canbustor ash. Special

requirements for vehicles or containers used for the trans};X)rtation of municipal

solid waste canbustor ash are proposed in Minn. Rules pt. 7035.0800. New teDllS

used in the all-new parts are proposed to be a~ to Minn. Rules pt. 7035.0300,

Definitions.

Three all-new parts are also pro};X)sed, including: Minn. Rules pt.

7035.2885, Technical Requirements for Municipal Solid Waste Combustor Ash Land

Disposal Facilities; Minn. Rules pt. 7035.2910, Municipal Solid Waste Canbustor

Ash Testing Requirements; and Minn. Rules pt. 7035.2915, Requirements for

Tanporary Program Type I and II Storage Facilities.

To canplete the municipal solid waste canbustor ash regulatory program, the

Agency is in the process of developing two additional all-new parts to Minn.

Rules ch. 7001 and two all-new parts to Minn. Rules ch. 7035. New Minn. Rules

pt. 7035.2900 would govern municipal solid waste combustor ash utilization, and

new Minn. Rules pt. 7035.2895 would regulate design and operation of municipal

solid waste canbustor ash processing facilities. The amendnents to Minn. Rules

ch. 7001 would establish pennit application requirements for municipal solid

waste canbustor ash processing facilities and municipal solid waste canbustor

ash utilization projects. AIthough these new parts will also concern managerent

of municipal solid waste canbustor ash, their existence is not necessary for

pranulgation and enforcement of, nor canpliance with, the rule amendments

proposed at this time regarding testing and disposal of waste canbustor ash.

The rules relating to utilization of ash will be proposed through separate

rulemaking action because of the controversial nature of the issue. Utilization

of nunicipal solid waste canbustor ash in Minnesota is a new activity. The

Agency believes it is desirable to hold further meetings with affected and

interested parties to discuss ash utilization before rules are published for
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ccmnent in the State Register. The processing facility rules are following the

same path as utilization rules because they relate to the subject of

utilization.

I I I • LEGAL AND HIS'IDRlCAL BACKGROUND OF WASTE COMBUS'IDR ASH MANAGEMENT RULES

A. HISTORICAL AND GENERAL INFORMATION REGARDING WASTE COMBUS'IDR ASH

1. Waste 'Combustor Developnent

In 1980 Waste Management .Act, the Mi.nnesota Legislature expressly stated

one purpose of the Act as reducing the state's indiscri.mi.nate dependence on

sanitar:Y as the primary means of managing solid waste. Mi.nn. Stat. §

115A.02(a)(3). The legislature also established an order of preference among

waste practices: waste reduction and reuse, recycling, resource

recovery through canposting or incineration (canbustion), and land disposal.

Mirm. Stat. § 115A.02(b). As a result of this initiative, a number of Mi.nnesota

counties and other gove.rnmental entities responsible for waste management

planning developed solid waste canbustors to reduce the volume of waste

rema.ining which requires disposal, and to capture energy present in the waste ..

Every waste management alternative other than reducing the amount of

waste generated at the source results in sane pollution or waste by-product

which must be managed, be it air emissions fran an aluminum smelter as part of

recycling, or processing residuals fran a waste CaTp:>sting system. The

by-products waste canbustion include air anissions and ash. The Agency

emissions through Minn. Rules ch. 7005. Ash regulation has

occurred Minn. Rules chs. 7035 and 7045. The purpose of these proposed

rules to one regulatory reg.ine which applies specifically to waste

ash.

2. Characteristics

Waste combustors produce two general categories of ash: fly ash and

ash consists of fine ash particles which are carried by air

incineration unit and collected by air pollution control equipnent.

Bottom ash residue which remains after solid waste is burned in the

combustion See Figure 1.
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Municipal solid waste contains a tremendous number of different components

which are themselves made up of a tremendous variety of chemicals. When

municipal solid waste is land disposed, in general it is the leachable volatile

organic compounds which are most apt to cause pollution. When municipal solid

waste is combusteci, the organic compounds present are destroyed. However,

:metals inorganic coop:mnds present in the waste, including toxic heavy

:metals such as lead, cadmitml, and :mercury, becane concentrated as the volume of

waste is reduced. Combustion may also create p.roducts of inccmplete combustion

including dioxins and furans, which sorb onto small particles which are

collected as fly ash. Fly ash also typically contains higher concentrations of

heavy metals; metals such as lead, cadmitml, and mercury are partially

volatilized at high temperature of the waste combustor and becane entrained

in the combustion gases. As the combustion gases cool the gaseous :metals

condense onto surface of the small particles of fly ash present in the gas.

These toxic substances may be transported fran ash to the environment by air or

water. Thus, management of these wastes must be conducted in a manner which

minimizes particulates to the extent possible.

Laboratory testing and analysis of field leachate have shown that while

toxic are present in ash, they are found only at low levels or not at all

in leachate f:ran land disposal facilities which dispose of ash in ash-only cells

(hereinafter referred to as ash monofills) (Appendix 3). Ash monofill leachate

typically contains equal or lesser concentrations of toxic metals and greater

concentrations of chloride, soditml, and sulfate than leachate from municipal

solid waste land disposal facilities. Although chloride, sodium and sulfate

are not considered toxic to humans, their presence at high levels in drinking

water undesirable. Also, adding these substances to fresh water surface

waters must be avoided (References 1 and 2).

Assessment of the physical properties of waste combustor ash using

particle clistribution analyses has shown the consistency of bottom ash to

be to , whereas canbined ash includes finer material, with almost

equal content (Reference 3). Fly ash alone is made up of fine

particles. ash collected by air pollution control equipnent which includes

an system ("scrubber") contains lime .. Such ash has pozzuolanic

to canent. Ash fran mass burn waste combustors also

typically contains pieces of metal, such as pipes, cans, etc. Ash from
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canbustors which btin1 RDF is generally much finer than mass burn ash, with a

consistency similar to grey, sandy soil.

It should be noted that although these statements apply to municipal

solid waste canbustor ash in general, there are differences annng ash generated

by different waste canbustors. The main causes of these differences are the

design of the facility, especially the air pollution control equipnent, and the

characteristics of the waste burned.

3. History of Ash Regulation in Mirmesota

a. Prior to 1988 waste canbustor ash was regulated as an industrial

waste, subject to the existing solid waste or hazardous waste roles, depending

on the results of evaluation of the ash in accordance with Minn. Rules pts.

7045.0214 and 7045.0131.

b. In 1988, the Minnesota Legislature passed Minn. Stat. § 115A.97

which contains six subdivisions which apply to waste canbustor ash (Appendix I).

Subdivision 4 provides:

(a) Incinerator ash is considered special waste for an interim period
which expires on the occurrence of the earliest of the following
events:

1) The EPA establishes testing and disposal .requiranents for
incinerator ash;

2) The Agency adopts the roles required in subdivision 3; or
3) June 30, 1991.

(b) As a special waste, incinerator ash must be stored separately fran
mixed municipal solid waste with adequate controls to protect the
environment as provided in Agency pennits. For the interim period,
the Agency, in cooperation with generators of incinerator ash and
other interested parties, shall establish a tanporary program to
test, rronitor and store incinerator ash. The program must include
separate testing of fly ash, oottcm ash, and ccmbined ash unless
the Agerq detennines that because of physical constraints at the
facility separate samples of fly ash and oottam ash cannot be
reasonable obtained in which case only combined ash must be tested.
Incinerator ash stored during the interim period is subject to the
roles adopted pursuant to subdivision 3 ~d to the provisions of .
chapter 115B.

Minn. Stat. § 11SA.97, subd. 4 (1990).
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stored

Type II

facility,

Minn.

which

facility,

storage area

requires

similar to

combustor has <;;iJIU!Jl,AUIb!!.

ash.

In 1988 and 1989 the Agency established and .i.rrplemented the ~raryManagement

Program for Municipal Solid Waste Incinerator Ash (Temporary Program) .

The includes procedures for testing fly ash, bottan ash, and

combined ash, and requirements for storage of waste ccmbustor ash.

'Ib Program and final ash rules a task force was

convened Municipal Solid Waste Incinerator Ash Rules Task

Force "Task Fo.rce lt
) consists of staff, representatives of

the owners or operators, including local

officials), of groups, and other interested

. p3.rties. adopted the ~rary Program storage requirements for

municipal waste 1988. Ash testing requirements

were the Temporay in spring of 1989.

Program requires that municipal solid waste combustor ash be

dl. ...... ,,'-'='" A.'l;J1"",.Jl.Jl..!b"'~L,",g.. As a with the Temporary

Program, Minnesota's three oldest operating waste canbustors is no

longer di:5P()S€d of in unlined land disposal facilities. Parts 17.0 and 18.0 of

the contain design requirements for Type I and

st()r~lae facilities, respectively.. For a Type I ash storage

:must be stored over a liner and eatpletely raroved from the

the facility is closed.. Type II ash storage facility design

ash be stored over a liner and leachate collection system

required for a solid waste .land disposal

ILIICJJLKRA either a clay-on.ly liner or a synthetic/clay canposite liner.

7035 .. 2915 of the rules establishes special requirements

fu1tm:e regulation of Type I Type II ash storage facilities.

owner or operator of a waste

fF\n'll::::II,...,tj~....·l ... ,.. ash These data have included

total cornoc~siltic,n and leaching potential analysis of bottan, fly and combined

for of the rules.

orc,oo:sed rule imI~ndimel)ts have developed by the Agency over

two and • ~lopnent has included

tlrroL1Qh the Task Force.

c.

of a~)ro:rimatlE~l
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Early meetings consisted of discussion of "position papers" regarding especially

critical and often controversial subjects, including ash testing, classification

of waste combustor ash as hazardous or nonhazardous, reduction of the toxicity

and quantity of incinerator ash, the practice of managing oottan and fly ash as

cambined ash, and treatment and utilization of ash (Exhibit I). Appendix IV

lists weeting dates and subjects of discussion. The Task Force and a number of

ccmnitted persons (not official nenbers) who also regularly attended Task Force

meetings provided ideas and information to the Agency which have been used as a

basis for many parts of the proposed rules.

B. LEGAL BACKGROUND OF WASTE CCH3US'IOR ASH

1. Analysis of Federal Statute and Regulation

Ash fran combustors which burn mixed municipal solid waste is excluded fran

regulation as .a hazardous waste under federal law. Municipal solid waste

cambustor ash results fran burning primarily household waste along with sane

coomercial/industrial waste for the dual purpose of energy recovery and waste

disposal. Since 1980, EPA regulations have included a provision excluding fran

"hazardous waste" the waste fran a resource recovery facility managing municipal

solid waste. 40 C.F.R. § 261.4(b) (1). Congress incorporated that exclusion

into the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (ReM), 42 U.S.C. §§ 6901 et

~., with its 1984 Hazardous and Solid Waste Act amendments to RCRA, Pub. L.

No. 98-616, tit. II, § 223 (codified as 42 U.S.C. § 6921(i)).

The amendment, entitled "Clarification of household waste exclus'ion,"

excludes fran the hazardous waste regulation of RCRA ash fran incinerators of

refuse-derived fuel. The amendment provides that:

a resource recovery facility recovering energy fran mass burning of
municipal solid waste shall not be deened to be treating, storing,
disposing of, or otherwise managing hazardous wastes for the purposes of
regulation under this subtitle, if --

(1) such facility --

(A) receives and burns only --

(i) household waste (fran single and multiple dwellings, hotels,
m::>tels, and other residential sources), and
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(ii ) solid waste fran ccmnercial or industrial sources that does not
contain hazardous waste identified or listed under this section,

(B) not accept hazardous wastes identified or listed under this
section i' and

(2) owner or operator of such facility has established contractual
requirements or other appropriate notification or inspection
procedures to assure that hazardous wastes are not received at or
burned in such facility.

u.s.c. § (i).

a:men<M~nt \'I1aS acccmpanied by a Senate Corrmittee on

Environment The report confiDned that the ReM amendment was

intended to fonm hazardous waste regulation all activities of resource

recovery incinerators:

Resource recovery facilities often take in such "household
wastes II with other, non-hazardous waste streams from a
variety sources other than "households" including small

industrial sources, school, hotels, municipal
churches, etc. It is important to encourage

carmE!I:'C.iaJLl viable resource recovery facilities and to
remove that may hinder their developnent and
operation.

waste management activities of such a facility,
including the generation, transportation, treatment,
storage II and disposal of waste shall be covered by the
exclusion II the limitations in paragraphs (1) and (2) of

(d) (sic) are met.

s. . No. Cong., 1st Sess. 61 (1983)

The Conference

reported as

facility

residential

adopted the senate without change and

"[t ]he Senate amendment clarifies that an energy recovery

hazardous waste requ.i.ranents if it bum.s only .

non-hazardous cc:mnercial wastes and establishes procedures to

assure na:~aJXk)US wastes will not be burned at the facility. II

No. 1133, 98th Cong., 1st Sess. 106 (1984).

States EPA adopted a regulation identical to 42 U.S.C.

C.F R. § 261.4(b) (1). The regulation implements the Senate

In

S6921(i).

H. R.
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amendment excluding incinerator ash fran hazardous waste regulation. The

regulation first says that household waste is not hazardous waste. The

ranainder of the regulation is identical to the United States Code

language· quoted above. In May 1989, hearings were held on a proposal to

classify energy recovery incinerator ash as a "special waste" under the solid

waste provisions of RCRA.

42 U.S.C. § 6921(i), 40 C.F.R. § 261.4(b)(1) and"the accompanying reports

have been interpreted to mean that energy recovery incinerators are, in fact,

exempt fran hazardous waste generator requirements. EnviroIllOOntal Defense Fund,

Inc. v. Chicago, 727 F. Supp. 419 (N.D. Ill., 1989), Environmental Defense Fund,

Inc. v. Wheelabrator TeclIDologies, Inc., 725 F. Supp. 758, (S.D. N.Y., 1989).

In the second case, the Environmental Defense Fund (EDF) took the position that

energy recovery incinerators are subject to hazardous waste generator

regulations because incinerator ash fails the toxicity test for hazardous waste.

The court squarely rejected the argument, holding that the household waste

exclusion in 42 U.S.C. § 6921(i) and 40 C.F.R. § 261.4(b) (1) includes ash fram

energy recovery incinerators. EDF v. Wheelabrator Technologies, Inc., 725 F.

Supp. at 765, 766, 770. The court reasoned that while energy recovery

incinerators were not specifically excluded fran generator regulation under 42

E.S.C. § 6921(i), the section taken together with congressional reports, evinced

a clear congressional intent to exclude the incinerators. Id.

The Congress has recently extended the exclusion identified in the two

cases discussed above. In section 306 of the Clean Air Act Amendment of 1990,

the Congress expressly directed the Administrator of the EPA not to regulate the

"ash fran solid waste incinerator Wlits burning municipal waste" for a period of

two years after the date of enactment of the Clean Air Act Amendment of 1990,

referring directly to section 3001 of the Solid Waste Disposal Act, 42 U.S.C. §

6921, the provision containing the household waste ash exclusion.

2. Analysis of State Statute and Regulatory Program

Minnesota law specifically treats incinerator ash differently fram

hazardous or solid waste. The Minnesota Legislature in 1988 recognized that the

U:nited States EPA may yet regulate incinerator ash. As an interim measure, the

Legislature classified incinerator ash as a "special waste" and authorized the
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Agency to regulate it to achieve to the maximum extent feasible and prudent the

reduction of environmental impact of incinerator ash. Minn. Stat. § 11SA.97

(1990). The statute authorizes establishment of a temporary program to test,

m:>mtor and store incinerator ash. Minn. Stat. § I1SA.97, subel. 4(b) (1990).

The Agency adopted the temporary program on September 27, 1988.

The statute also authorized the Agency to pranulgate rules for testing,

management, and disposal of incinerator ash. Minn. Stat. § lISA. 97, subel. 3

(1990) .

The Legislature's designation and regulation of incinerator ash as a

"special waste" removes incinerator ash fran regulation as a hazardous waste or

as a solid waste during the interim period defined in Minn. Stat. § 11SA.97. It

is not possible to regulate the ash under nore than one set of rules at a time

due to the obvious potential for conflict between rules. Therefore, the

Legislature's action means that Minn. Stat. § 11SA.97 (1990), and the program

and rules under it, are the exclusive regulation of incinerator ash in

Minnesota.

IV. NEED FOR THE PROPOSED RULES

Minn. Stat. § 14.14, subel. 2 (1990) requires an agency to make an

affi.rmative presentation of the facts establishing the need for and the

'lr"IC\'::ilt::!'tf'",n~lih 01n.::.e1C! of the proposed rules. In general tenns, this means that an

agency must set forth the reasons for proposing rules and the reasons must not

be arbitrary or capricious. However, to the extent that need and reasonableness

are separate, need has come to mean that a problem exists and requires

administrative attention and reasonableness means that the solution proposed by

the a proper one. The Agency will first address need. Reasonableness

is part V of this document.

proposed rule amendments arises fran three sources:

1. rules are needed to fulfill the directives of Minn. Stat. §

97 , 3, which states:

shall adopt rules :to establish techniques to measure the
noIOC(JrntJUs'ttl)l fraction of mixed municipal solid waste prior to

or processing into refuse derived' fuel and for at least'
management, and disposal of incinerator ash. The rules

~,g,J!,.,,,a......."'" to meet the goals in subdivision 1.
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Subdivision 1 of this statute states:

It is the fX)licy of the legislature that mixed municipal solid waste
incinerators be planned and managed to achieve to the maximum extent
feasible and prudent:

1) reduction of the toxicity of incinerator ash;
2) reduction of the quantity of incinerator ash; and
3) reduction of the quantity of waste processing residuals

that require disposal.

The purpJse of this section is to establish temporary and pennanent
programs to achieve these goals.

2. The proposed anendnents are needed to clarify the regulatory status of

municipal solid waste canbustor ash in Minnesota. As discussed in Part III, a

certain degree of ambiguity has existed regarding the applicability of Minn.

Rules ch. 7045, the hazardous waste rules, to ash which results fran ccmbustion

of mixed municipal solid waste. Ash testing perfonned in Minnesota and in other

states for use in classifying waste canbustor ash as hazardous or nonhazardous

frequently produced results which average near the hazardous waste toxicity'

limits for lead and/or cadmium, so that it has not been clear whether ash needed

to be classified as a hazardous waste.

3. The profX)sed amendments are also needed fran an environmental protection

and overall waste management point of view. In particular, the need to apply

Minn. Rules ch. 7045 to waste canbustor ash has been questioned, as has the

adequacy of Minn. Rules ch. 7035 to provide envirornnental protection.

The environmental concerns relating to waste canbustor ash and the

feasibility of properly managing the aSh are sumnarized in Reference 4. The

authors, a group of international experts in the field of waste canbustion,

concluded that "all ash residue fran incineration of municipal solid waste can

be presently (N. B. not to be confused with the statement ' always ... is being ')

managed in a manner which is safe fran the fX)int of view' of protection of htmlan

health or the envirorment." The refX)rt goes on to say, "There are, hOAJever,

constituents of concern in ash residue such as chloride- and sulfide-based salts

which have properties akin to dilute sea water, i.e., they can be corrosive and

could be haDnful to any fresh water into which they might obtain access, for

exanple, if transfX)rted in leachate. Metals such as lead, cadmium, zinc and

mercw::y may also be present and of concern because of their fX)tential leaching

fran ash residue."
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A set of rules is needed which provides adequate envirornnental protection

for activities relating to waste combustor ash, including land disposal and

storage, without being unnecessarily burdensane.

V. REASONABLENESS OF THE PROPOSED RULES

The Agency is required to make an affinnative presentation of facts

establishing the reasonableness of the proposed rules. Minn. Stat. § 14.14,

subel. 2 (1990). Reasonableness is the opposite of arbitrariness and

capriciousness and means that there is a rational basis for the Agency's

proposed action. The purpose of this section is to dem:>nstrate that each

provision is a reasonable approach to its defined function.

The discussion below addresses the reasonableness of the provisions of the

proposed rule amendments.

Reasonableness of the Proposed Amendments as a Whole.

A. MANAGEMENT OF ASH AS A SOLID WASTE

It is reasonable to manage ash as a nonhazardous solid waste. The basis for

this conclusion is presented in an Agency position paper (Appendix V).

B. DIVISION OF RULE INID PARI'S

The proposed rules relating to waste·canbustor ash are divided into parts.

The division into these parts is reasonable because each part addresses a

separate activity, and each part may apply to different parties.

C. REDUCTION OF ASH 'IDXICITY AND THE CUANrITY OF ASH AND WASTE PROCESSING

RESIDUAlS

Minn. Stat. § lISA. 97, sulx:ls. 1 and 3 requires that the Agency adopt rules

for testing canbustor ash for the purposes of evaluating the noncanbustible

fraction, reducing the toxicity of incinerator ash, reducing the quantity of

incinerator ash, and reducing the quantity of waste processing residuals that

require disposal. Proposed Minn. Rules parts 7035.2885 and 7035.2910, in
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conjunction with the requirements of proposed Air QlJality Division waste

ccmbustor rules, are intended to accanplish these goals (Appendix VI) .

The establishment of land disposal facility design requirements based on ash

toxicity, as discussed below regarding part 7035.2885, subpart 11, encourages

reduction of the toxicity of waste canbustor ash. Mininn..nn design standards for

ash which leaches below given 1imits are less strict than standards which apply

to ash which exceeds the standards. Therefore, costs of actions taken to reduce

ash toxicity, such as hiring extra staff to survey waste as it is received and

.rem.::we undesirable materials, may be offset by savings in the area of land

disposal facility construction.

Data required under proposed waste canbustor rules part 7005.0695 regarding

the am:mnt of waste burned and the aIOOUnt of ash and process residuals produced,

will be canpared fran year to year to see if quantities of ash and processing

residuals are reduced. Information required by Minn. Rules pt. 7035.2875 as

part of refuse-derived fuel processing facility annual reports will also be used

to track reduction in quantity of processing residuals discarded by such

facilities. Data sul::mitted with annual reports required by Minn. Rules pt.

7035.2910 will be used to assess reductions in ash toxicity achieved. The

Agency intends to report progress in meeting these goals to the legislature

every two years as part of the solid waste policy report.

Rules regarding reduction of ash toxicity and the quantity of ash and

process residuals produced have been divided between proposed ash and air

quality rules for a number of reasons. First, subdivision 6 of Minn. Stat. §

11SA.97 requires that an application for a pennit to build and operate a mixed

municipal solid waste canbustor, including a pennit renewal application, clearly

states how the applicant will meet the goals of subdivision 1 regarding reducing

ash toxicity and the quantity of ash and processing residuals. Because such

pennit applications are regulated through Minn. Rules ch. 7005, air quality

rules, it is reasonable to include these requirements in that chapter. second,

air quality rules and pennits regulate operation of waste canbustors. AIthough

the goals of subdivision 1 relate to ash, the actions that are to be taken to

meet the goals relate to waste canbustor operation, including controlling waste

received. Therefore, it is reasonable to anpha$ize in ,air quality rules the

need to operate a waste canbustor in a manner which reduces ash toxicity and the

quantity of ash and waste processing residuals.
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To assess reductions in the quantity of ash produced, the ratio of ash to

waste burned will be used. For example, a ratio of ash to waste of I: 5 is an

improvement over a ratio of I: 4 . This indicates that less noncombustible waste

is going. through waste canbustors. Therefore, this canparison will also be used

as the measure of noncanbustibles, to satisfy the requi.ranents of subpart 3 of

Minn. Stat. § lISA. 97. In calculating this ratio, the anount of excess lime

contained in ash as a result of the dry scrubbers will be subtracted fran the

amount of ash produced.

Putting noncanbustible waste through a waste combustor is undesirable

because:

1. Many noncanbustibles, such as glass, netal, and concrete are recyclable;

2 . There is no energy production or other environmental benefit to burning

noncombustibles other than burning the combustible fraction, such as

plastic, or cardboard, off of canposite itans (i.e., something made up of

more than one material), which may render the remaining netal more

recyclable. In fact, noncanbustibles can reduce energy production because

they absorb heat; and

3. Noncombustibles may release metals or other contaminants when they are

heated.

This approach to meeting the legislative goals regarding reducing the

quantity and toxicity of waste ccrobustor ash is reasonable because it

establishes a program which requires planning (as part of waste ccrobustor penni.t

applications), and nonitoring (ash testing and quantity reporting). In

addition, an incentive system is established which increases the potential for

cant>liance with this goal by decreasing the burden of other rule requi.ranents,

without conpranising environmental protection.

Reasonableness of Individual Parts

In section the Agency presents facts in support of each subpart of the

proposed rules. The degree of detail provided depends on the extent of the
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burden a particular requirement places on the regulated parties, and the amount

of controversy surrounding a particular requirement.

A. Reasonableness of Proposed .Amendments to Minn. Rules ch. 7001 MINNESarA
POLLl1rION CONTROL Agency PERMITS

A number of amendments to Minn. Rules ch. 7001 are proposed. The proposed

amendments include a small number of substantial additions and numerous minor

changes to existing parts of Minn. Rules ch. 7001, and one all-new part.

1. Minn. Rules pts. 7001.0040: APPLICATION DEADLINES, 7001.3075 SOLID

WASTE MANAGEMENr FACILITY PERMIT APPLICATION, and 7001.3275 DETAILED SITE

EVALUATION REPORT

Minn. Rules Pts. 7001.0040, subpart 4, 7001.3075, subparts 1 and 2, and

7001.3275, subparts 1 and 3, have been amended to apply to municipal solid waste

canbustor ash land disposal facilities certain requirements regarding suhnittal

of preliminary applications and detailed site evaluation reports. These

requirements currently only apply to mixed municipal solid waste land disposal

facilities. Subnittal of a prelim.inary application allows the Agency the

opportunity to cooment on the proposed site before extensive time and noney are

spent canpleting the hydrogeologic research and design work needed for a

detailed site evaluation report. This improves the likelihood that the final

site selected by the proposer will be acceptable to the Agency. Because the

location requirements for municipal solid waste canbustor ash land disposal

facilities are identical to mixed municipal solid waste land disposal

facilities, and the design requirements are very similar, it is reasonable to

apply these requirements to municipal solid waste canbustor ash land disposal

facilities also. Therefore, references to Minn. Rules pt. 7035.2815 in these

subparts have been changed to Minn. Rules pt. 7001.2885 to include municipal

solid waste canbustor ash land disposal facilities.

2. Minn. Rules Ft. 7001.3300: GENERAL INFORMATION REQUIREMENTS FOR FINAL

APPLICATION

Minn. Rules pt. 7001.3300, item B, has been amended to require that the

owner or operator of a municipal solid waste canbustor ash land disposal
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facility subnit, as part of the pennit application, an explanation of how they

will ensure that no industrial wastes, or only those which have been approved. by

the cornnissioner, are disposed of at the facility, as provided by Minn. Rules

pt. 7035.2885, subpart 3. Because co-disposal of unapproved. wastes may increase

the leaching potential of ash, thus increasing the potential for ground water

contamination, it is reasonable to require that an applicant explain how they

will avoid this occurrence. The operator must also plan how they will

physically manage non-ash wastes which may need different handling or covering

methods. Compliance with this requirement may be met by describing an

inspection process for haulers delivering wastes to the facility, operator

training, and other activities which will prevent unauthorized co-disposal.

Minn. Rules pt. 7001.3300, items E, 0 and Q, have been amended to extend the

submitta.l requirements for contingency action plans, locational informa.tion, and

pla.ns for construction inspection, quality control and quality assurance to

reflect the requirements of new Minn. Rules pt. 7035.2885.

3. Minn. Rules pt. 7001.3480: FINAL APPLICATIOO INFORMATION REQUIREMENrS

FOR MUNICIPAL SOLID WASTE COMBUSIDR ASH LAND DISPOSAL FACILITIES

Minn. Rules pt. 7001.3480 presents final application requirements for

municipal solid waste ccmbustor ash land disposal facilities (all new

requirements) . This part is s.i.milar in many ways to the requirements applicable

to municipal solid waste land disposal facility set out in Minn. Rules pt.

7001.3475. Requirements of Minn. Rules pt. 7001.3475 which do not apply to

municipal solid waste ccmbustor ash have been anitted, including requirements

:regarding certification of need. The· certificate of need process helps to

assure that land disposal of municipal solid waste is used as the last choice

maJ1aqremE~nt method by only allowing the Agency to pennit disposal capacity which

the entity which is responsible for local solid waste planning can prove is

needed. Although there has been discussion i of extending the certificate of need

process to municipal solid waste ccmbustors, once such a facility becanes I

operational it is necessary to have ash disposal capacity. Alternatives to land

~'O~JO~l~ of ash such as utilization are not well enoug~ established at this time

to warrant requiring that they be considered before approval is given for land

disposal. Therefore it is reasonable to exclude this requirement fran the
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municipal solid waste canbustor ash land disposal facility pennit application

requirements.

In addition to complying with the requirements of Minn. Rules pt. 7001.3480,

a pennit application for a municipal solid waste canbustor ash land disposal

facility must also comply with existing Minn. Rules pt. 7001.3300 "General

Infonnation Requi.ranents For Final Application." Minn. Rules pt. 7001.3300

applies to all solid waste management facility permit applications.

Iten A. It is necessary for the Agency to know the chanical and physical

characteristics of a waste when reviewing plans to detennine whether the

proposed design of the facility such as liner efficiency, operating procedures,

and cover frequency will be adequate. Identifying the source of ash allows the

Agency to detennine whether the proposed municipal solid waste canbustor ash

land disposal facility is identified in the waste canbustor's Agency-approved

ash management plan. Also, if the Agency has data fran testing actual leachate

or fran laboratory leach tests which pertain to the ash fran the identified

source or sources it would be prudent for the Agency to consider such data when

reviewing the proposed facility.

\ Itan B. The capacity of the proposed site is used by the Agency in a number

of ways. First, the expected capacity of the site is canpa.red to the capacity

calculated based on the facility design by the Agency staff person reviewing the

plans. I f the two numbers are not substantial1y the same, it may indicate a

design or plan-drafting error. The design filling rate is used to detennine how

long each cell will be open. This .assists Agency staff in determining

campliance with Minn. Rules pt. 7035.2885, subpart 9, through reference to Minn.

Rules pt. 7035.2815, subpart 5, item B, which requires that l~d disposal

facilities consist of cells which will provide for filling in a manner to

achieve final waste elevation as rapidly as possible. secondly, the capacity of

a proposed site is typically identified in the facility draft permit public

notice. Experience shows that the public wants to know the size of a proposed

waste management facility.

Item C. This item requires that the application include a description of

haN the requi.ranents of Minn. Rules pt. 7035. 2885, subparts 4 and 5, regarding

maximum leachable contaminant levels will be met. Thi~ requirement may be

satisfied by shaNing that the owner or operator has made arrangements to receive
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results of testing required by Minn. Rules pt. 7035.2910 and has set out a

framework for reviewing those results and notifying the Agency if the results

approach or exceed the maximum leachable contaminant levels. Plans for taking

actions to decrease ash leachable contaminant levels within a reasonable period

of time or for taking alternative steps to care into canpliance with the

7035.2885, sllbpart 4, must also be identified. It is reasonable to require that

an applicant danonstrate that they are prepared to neet all requirements of

Mirm. Rules pt. 7035.2885. If they are not, a pe:cni.t should not be issued.

The owner or operator of a land disposal facility for ash fran an existing

municipal solid waste canbustor will be able to review existing leach test data

to detennine whether their facility will likely canply with Minn. Rules pt.

7035.2885, subpart 4, without making noiifications to the waste, ash or facility

design. However, existing facilities must plan ahead how they will react if the
waste canbustor makes changes in design or operation which cause the maxi..mum

leachable contaminant levels to be exceeded. Land disposal facilities which

will accept ash fran new waste canbustors must detennine whether it is likely

that ash fran a new waste canbustor will exceed the maximum leachable

contaminant levels. In accordance with part 70~5.2885, subp. 4, item E, if

there is no basis, such as data fran a similar existing waste canbustor, for

believing that ash will not exceed the maxi..mum leachable contaminant levels, the

land disposal facility must be constructed to meet the requirements of MiM.

Rules pt. 7035.2815, subparts 10 and 11, or the waste canbustor must be prepared

to i..nmediately implement waste noiification or ash treatment methods so that ash

produced by the waste canbustor and disposed of at the land disposal facility

does not exceed the maximum leachable contaminant levels.

Item D helps Agency staff develop a schedule for the canplete review

process. Establishing such a schedule is also useful for the pe:cni.t applicant

so that they can coordinate pennitting activities for which they are

responsible. This also ensures that an applicant is aware of the requirements

of the Envirol"lll'ental Quality Board rules which apply to municipal solid waste

canbustor ash land disposal facilities. These include Mirm. Rules pt.

4410.4300, subpart 17, item G, which lists municipal solid waste combustor ash

land disposal facilities in the category of mandatory ~nvironmental assesSIrent

worksheet (EAW) facilities.
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The remainder of the items of this subpart are identical to requirements of

Minn. Rules pt. 7001.3475. The reasonableness established in the Solid Waste

Statenent of Need and Reasonableness (SONAR) on pages 82 to 84 applies equalIy

\<'Jell to land disposal of municipal solid waste canbustor ash (Appendix VII) .

B. Reasonableness of Proposed Amendments to Minn. Rules pt. 7035.0300:

DEFINITIONS

Subpart 1. Scope. This subpart has been changed so that the definitions of

this part apply to the new parts of this chapter: 7035.2885, 7035.2910, and

7035.2915.

Subpart 5. The tenn "incinerated" has been replaced by "canbusted" for

consistency with the rest of the chapter. "Incinerator ash", "waste canbustor

residues" and "waste to energy residues" are other tenns which are often used to

refer to waste canbustor ash. The Agency has chosen to use the tenn "waste

canbustor" for consistency with proposed. air quality rule amendments, and to use

the tenn "ash" rather than ".residues" because of its simplicity.

Subpart 7a. Bottom ash. Parts 7035.2885 and 7035.2910 include requirements

for testing and disposal of oottom ash, fly ash and canbined. ash. Therefore it

is necessary to define these tenns. There are a number of different tenns which

are used by industry and other regulatory agencies to refer to fly ash and

oottom ash. The Agency has chosen to use the tenns oottan ash and fly ash

because they sean to be camonly understood and they are also shorter and

simpler than other tenns. In addition to referring to a type of solid waste

waste canbustor ash, oottam ash is also frequently used. to refer to a type of

coal ash. Therefore, this definition of bottan ash is not specific to waste

canbustor ash.

A small portion of the ash generated. at a waste canbustor is carried out of

the canbustion chamber with the flOW' of gases and collected. by boiler tubes,

econanizers, and other equipnent before the gases reach air pollution control

equipnent, which is designed specifically to I:'E!lOVe ash fran the gases before

they exit the facility. In the case of a fluidized bed waste combustor, such as

at western Lake Superior Sanitary District (WISSD), vil;tually all ash is carried

out of the canbustion chamber with the flOW' of gases. A large portion of the

ash at a fluidized.. bed waste canbustor is captured before gases reach the air
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owners

pollution control equipnent. As illustrated by Figure 1, ash collected by such

equipnent may be directed toward the fly ash conveying system or the bottan ash

conveying system, depending on the design of the facility. This definition

clarifies that this ash may be considered fly ash or bottan ash, depending on

the design of the waste canbustor. The decision is left up to the owner or

operator.

With the exception of fluidized bed waste canbustors, ash collected by

boiler tubes, etc., comprises a relatively small percentage of the ash produced

at a waste combustor. For example, at the Olmsted-Dodge waste combustor, ash

from boiler tubes and the econcmizer is directed into the fly ash conveying

system. Approximately ten percent of the total arrount of ash produced is fly

ash. Approximately ten percent of the fly ash, or one percent of the total

amount of ash produced is ash from boiler tubes and the econanizer. The level

of contaminants contained in this ash is generally less than fly ash and greater

than bottom ash (Reference 5, Appendix XI).

To avoid increasing the level of contaminants contained in bottom ash,

Agency staff considered requiring that boiler and econanizer ash be managed

along with fly ash. However, because the quantity of boiler and economizer ash

is so , mixing this ash with bottom ash is not expected to have a major

.impact on the quality of bottom ash. In the case where a waste combustor owner

or operator :manages canbined bottom ash and fly ash, it is irrelevant how boiler

and economizer ash are classified. If a waste combustor elects to separately

manage bottom ash and fly ash, they may manage boiler and economizer ash as part

of the f1Y ash stream if necessary to meet the maxi.mum ~eachable contaminant

levels or exemption requirements. Because canpliance with these standards will

dictate whether it is necessary to keep bottom ash separate from boiler or

economizer ash, it is not necessary that these rules require management of

boiler economizer ash as fly ash.

15a. Canbined ash. This tenn is camonly used by persons familiar

with waste combustors to describe a mixture of bottom and fly ash. Ising this

term in rules makes them rrore concise.

35. Energy recovery facility. The word "site" has been changed to

clarity and precision. A sentence stating that a municipal solid

a type of energy recovery facility has been added to alert

operators of municipal solid waste combustors that requirements that
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apply to energy recovery facilities, such as the permit-by-rule provisions in

Minn. Rules pt. 7001.3050, subpart 3, item E, also apply to them.

Subpart 38a. Fly ash. Parts 7035.2885 and 7035.2910 include requirements

for testing and disposal of bottan ash, fly ash and canbined ash. Therefore it

is necessary to define these tenus. Fly ash is also lmown as "air pollution

control equiprent residues," and "top ash," but the tenn "fly ash" is generally

understood. Any combustion facility process which collects particulates using

air pollution control equipnent, such as burning of coal or fuel oil, produces

fly ash. The definition also clarifies that ash carried out of the canbustion

chamber which is collected by boiler tubes, an econcmizer, or other equiprent

other than air pollution control equipnent may be considered fly ash or bottan

ash, depending on the design of the waste canbustor. (See discussion aOOve

regarding bottan ash).

Subpart 49. Intermittent cover. This definition has been modified to fit

the intent of the proposed rules for waste canbustor ash land disposal

facilities as well as the existing solid waste rules. Under the proposed rules

weekly cover over ash is not required. The intent of intermittent cover at a

waste canbustor ash land disposal facility, in addition to the functions listed

in existing the definition, is to m.inimize the fornation of dust. Therefore it

is reasonable to clearly state this in the definition of intennittent cover.

Subpart 62a. Maximum leachable contaminant levels. This tenn is defined

because it is a new tenn which has not been used previously in solid waste

rules. The definition specifies that it only applies to municipal solid waste

canbustor ash. The tenn includes the word "leachable" to emphasize that the

standards only apply to the anount of pollutants which leach out of ash. The

total canposition of pollutants is not relevant to detennining canpliance with

these standards. Sane persons have ccmnented that use of "maximum" in the

definition is misleading, because ash which exceeds the standards may still be

disposed of in a land disposal facility which canplies with nore strict design

standards. However, the maximum leachable contaminant levels define the point

where ash may no longer be disposed of in what Agency staff believes will be the

rrost eamon, standard land disposal facility design. The Agency encourages

waste cant;ustors to take actions as necessary, including raroval of certain

items fran the waste stream and/or ash treatment, to avoid exceeding these
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levels. For these reasons Agency staff believes naming the standards "maximum

leachable contaminant levels" is appropriate and reasonable.

Subpart 67a. Municipal solid waste canbustor ash. This definition is

necessary because Minn. Rules pts. 7035.2885 to 7035.2915 apply to municipal

solid waste combustor ash (canbustor aSh). It is necessary to specify

"municipal solid waste" because there are other types of waste canbustors, such

as wood. 'Waste or waste oil ccmbustors, 'which produce ash with different physical

and chemical properties which is not subject to the same regulations as

municipal solid waste canbustor ash. "Incinerator ash," "waste canbustor

residues, " "waste to energy residues" are other terms which are often used

to refer to waste canbustor ash. The Agency has chosen to use the tenn "waste

cc:mbustor" for consistency with air quality rules, and to use the tenn "ash"

rather "residues" because of its simplicity.

It is the Agency's intent to regulate large municipal solid waste combustors

under Minn. Rules pts. 7035.2885 to 7035.2915, although no size limit is given

in the rules. Therefore, any waste canbustor, regardless of size, which burns

mixed municipal solid waste is subject to these rules. Mixed municipal solid

waste means solid waste fran household and ccmnercial establishments collected

in Therefore, small apartment, grocery store, etc., incinerators

which burn waste before it leaves the point of generation are not subject to

Minn. Rules pts. 7035.2885 to 7035.2915. Currently, Agency staff is aware of

the existence of only twelve waste caubustors which meet this definition

(Appendix VIII). The need and reasonableness of these rules is based on those

twelve facilities.

A miniJnum waste canbustor size below which a facility is not subject to

these rules is not specified. Although sane requirements of these rules would

be a burden for very small waste canbustors, exempting small waste

fram the requirements of these rules is not justified because the~

is no need for small facilities to exist. Modern solid waste

are based on use of relatively large, centralized waste

facilities. It is left up to the proposer of a new mixed municipal

solid waste combustor to detennine whether the proposed facility will be large

cost of canpliance with the requ~nts of Minn. Rules pts.

7035. .2915. Econany of scale is also a very important consideration

for draft air quality waste combustor rules.
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This definition also clarifies when ash fram co-cambustion of municipal

solid waste with other wastes or fuels is to be considered municipal solid waste

canbustor ash subject to Mirm. Rules pts. 7035.2885 to 7035.2915. It is not

uncommon for a hospital to burn its noninfectious solid waste along with its

infectious waste. The Agency wants to discourage this practice, as it may

decrease the incentive for the facility to manage its solid wastes through other

Jrethods which are preferable to incineration such as waste reduction and

recycling. It should be noted, however, that infectious wastes alone consist of

a large percentage of plastic materials, which burn very quickly, and

noncanbustible glass or metal items. Burning a certain amount of other wastes

such as municipal solid waste with infectious waste in sane cases may create

rrore consistent, canplete canbustion, which is needed to achieve thorough

destruction of infectious agents and to :reduce potential for fonnation of

dioxins. Also, if a hospital burns only waste generated on its prenises, not

mixed municipal solid waste, (i. e., collected in aggregate fram households and

ccmnercial establishments) the municipal solid waste canbustor ash rules do not

apply . The cambustor ash rules on!y apply to a medical waste combustor which

incinerates large amounts (rrore than 20 percent of its heat input) of mixed

municipal solid waste fran outside the pranises.

Co-combustion of refuse derived fuel (RDF) with fossil fuel is a practice

which at least two canpanies in Minnesota are pursuing. While the Agency does

not prohibit the practice of co-canbusting fossil fuel and RDF, Agency staff

believes that the resulting ash must be managed in an environmentally sound

manner based on its characteristics. The proposed rules refer to state and

federal rules and statutes which dictate when a facility which co-canbusts RDF

and fossil fuels is considered a waste canbustor. Currently 1989 Minn. Rules

ch. 325 § 71 provides that a facility which burns 25 percent or m:::>re RDF is a

waste canbustor. However, this law expires on June 30, 1991. The federal Clean

Air .Act Amendlrents enacted in Novanber of 1990 provide that an incineration unit

shall not be considered subject to· waste canbustor standards if it cambusts a

fuel feed stream which is canprised, in aggregate, of 30 percent or less by

weight municipal waste. Minnesota's draft waste cambustor rules are more

stringent than this: a facility where municipal waste .makes up ten percent or

Jrore of the heat input rate of the facility would be subject to regulation as a

waste canbustor.
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Agency staff believes it is reasonable to correlate the requirements of the

ash rules and air quality waste combustor rules, so that a co-combustion

facility is either subject to both air and ash rules relating to waste

combustors, which have been coordinated to work together, or the facility is

subject to neither ash nor air rules.

Some may believe this reqUirement is too strict because the ash fran

co-cambustion should contain lower levels of toxic contaminants since it will be

"diluted" by coal ash, which in general contains fewer toxic contaminants.

However, the exemption standards of Mirm. Rules pt. 7035.2885, subpart 2, would

allow the ash, if it actually is very low in contaminants, to be exempt fran the

more strict standards of Mirm. Rules pt. 7035.2885. The ash would still be

subject to the testing requirements of Mirm. Rules pt. 7035.2910, which are

designed to if the level of contaminants in ash decreases as required

by Minn. Stat. § 115A.97.

Finally, defining a l.imi.t of hOW' much waste can be co-canbusted with other

wastes or fuels prevents using co-canbustion as a means to avoid the

requirements of these rules.

Subpart 67b. Municipal solid waste canbustor ash land disposal facility.

Tlus term is frequently used and therefore warrants definition.

Subpart 89. Refuse. This definition has been amended to include waste

canbustor ash in addition to incinerator ash and incinerator residues. The

existing definition most likely was originally intended to include waste

combustor ash, because the term "incinerator" in the past was camonly used to

refer to a municipal solid waste ccmbustor. In light of the tenninology

conventions used by these rules, it is reasonable to add "waste combustor ash"

to this definition to ensure that it continues to have its intended meaning.

lIla. Treatment. This term needs definition because it is used in

the with a specific meaning. Defining treatment as changing a

waste for the purpose of reducing or controlling pollution or the release of

contaminants the environment eliminates other possible meanings of the

'WOrd, such as treatment which changes properties of the waste like odor or

VlfJL.l-... A.."....... decreasing its potential to pollute.

Waste Ccmbustor. This tenn is defined because it is

the rules. The definition clarifies that incinerators are a

type of waste combustor. This definition is also proposed to be included in the
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Agency's Air Quality Division's waste canbustor rules. It is reasonable to use

an identical definition to avoid confusion in using a term which relates to many

programs.

C. Reasonableness of Proposed General Amendments to Minn. Rules

Ch. 7035: SOLID WASTE

There are a number of existing parts which have been amended simply to

extend the applicability of those parts to proposed Minn. Rules pts 7035.2885 to

7035.2915. These include:

7035.2525 Solid Waste Management Facilities Governed

7035.2535 General Solid Waste Management Facility Requirements

7035.2545 Personnel Training

7035.2585 Annual Report

7035.2625 Closure

7035.2635 Closure Procedures

7035.2645 Postclosure Care

7035.2655 Postclosure Care and Use of Property

7035.2665 Financial Assurance Requirements

Parts which have been changed substantially are discussed below.

1. Minn. Rules pt. 7035.0605: AVAIlABILITY OF REFERENCES.

Four new documents are incorporated by reference in this part. The

documents contain specifications with which owners and operaters must canply.

Because the specifications do not affect the overall meaning of the rules,

incorporating than by reference makes the rules m:>re consise without

canpranising their availability to the general public.

2. Minn. Rules pt. 7035.0700: S'IDRAGE OF SOLID WASTE AT INDIVIDUAL

PROPERTIES.

Subparts 1 to 5 have not been changed. Subpart 6 ,has been added to include

specific requirements for storage of municipal solid waste ccmbustor ash.
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Municipal solid waste combustor ash has physical characteristics which warrant

special regulations. When the ash is first produced, it typically contains a

lot of water which it has absorbed in the quench tank used to cool ash. If the

water content is more than the ash can hold, free liquids will drain fran the

ash. This liquid contains soluble contaminants fran ash. Such contaminated

liquids must be collected rather than allowed to escape into the general

environment, e.g., through stonn sewer drains which anpty directly into a

surface water body.

With time moisture leaves the ash through drainage and evaporation.

Although ash typically fonns a hard crust on the surface as it dries, dry ash,

especially if it is agitated, may release dust. For this reason, this subpart

requires that ash be stored in a manner which min.im.izes emission of dust.

Actions which may be taken to canply with this part include avoiding storage of

ash on the premises for any time period longer than is necessary to fill a truck

(this is the current ccmnon practice at Minnesota municipal solid waste

combustors), covering ash to min.im.ize evaporation and exposure to moving air,

and adding moisture to the ash if necessary.

to control dust emissions is also the basis for limiting the length

of time ash can be stored at a waste canbustor. Over 15 days a large percentage

of the moisture present in ash will evaporate (Appencli.x IX). Although the owner

or operator take the steps identified aOOve to min.im.ize dust fonnation,

there is usually no need to store ash at the waste ccmbustor for more than a few

hours, or a day at the most. An example of an occurrence which may necessitate

storing for more than two days is where the supplier of transport for the

ash is unavailable due to mechanical problems, strikes, etc. In this case a few

days necessary to secure use of a new transportation means. If this

cannot within a few days, the facility should cease operation until it

means to remove ash the site. A facility may avoid this situation by

planning for ash transport and management.

3. . Rules pt. 7035.2535: GENERAL SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT FACILITY

pt. 7035.2535, subpart 5 regarding management of industrial

waste at QV.I..JI.YI waste management facilities has been amended to exempt municipal
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solid waste combustor ash land disposal facility fram the requirements of items

B and C. Because Minn. Rules pt. 7035.2885, subpart 3 does not allow

co-disposal of wastes other than municipal solid waste combustor ash and other

wastes specifically approved by the Ccmni.ssioner in a canbustor ash land

disposal facility, itans relating to other wastes do not apply to municipal

solid waste combustor ash land disposal facilities.

4. Minn. Rules pts. 7035.2555: ~ION STANDARDS and 7035.2635 CIDSURE

PROCEDURES

Minn. Rules pt. 7035.2555 subpart 2, item A has been amended to make it Irore

correct; Minn. Rules ch. 6120 applies to wild and scenic areas, Minn. Rules ch.

6105 to shore lands.

The proposed amendment to Minn. Rules pt. 7035.2635 deletes the requirement

that as-built plans be attached to the deed which is sul::mitted to the county

recorder. It has been pointed out that this is virtually i.nq;x:>ssible to canply

with, since county recorders do not have a filing system capable of storing

canplete plan sets. The Agency believes that the purpose of this part is not

reduced by this deletion. As-built plans will be on file at the Agency and may

be obtained as necessary through the Agency.

D. Reasonableness of All-New Minn. Rules pt. 7035.2885: MUNICIPAL SOLID

WASTE COMBUS'IOR ASH lAND DISPOSAL FACILITIES

This part sets forth requi.ranents related to disposal of municipal solid

waste cambustor ash in or on the land. The minimum design and monitoring

standards given in subparts 6 to 18 for waste canbustor ash land disposal

facilities are s.imi.lar to municipal solid waste land disposal standards (Minn.

Rules pt. 7035.2815) in fonnat and in much of the content. Subparts 1 to 5 are

all new material. Subpart 1 defines the scope of this part, subpart. 2 contains

standards for exanption fran the requi.ranents of this part, subpart. 3 specifies

what wastes may be accepted at a waste cambustor' ash land disposa.l fa~ility, and

subpart. 4 requires that ash which exceeds the maximwn leachable contaminant

levels specified in subpart 5 be treated to reduce leachability prior to

disposal or that the disposal facility design meet Irore stringent design,

requi.ranents .
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Land disposal facility rules specific to waste combustor ash have been

written because waste combustor ash has unique physical and chanical

characteristics which differ from mixed municipal solid waste. The intent of

these rules is to require that waste canbustor ash land disposal facilities be

designed and managed to make opt.imt.nn use of these characteristics and other

design features to minimize the potential for environmental damage. Although

there are other categories of wastes which also have unique characteristics, the

large quantity of waste canbustor ash which is generated in Mirmesota each year,

approx.iinately 275,000 tons (roughly seven percent of total municipal solid waste

production), justifies separate regulation of this waste.

Disposing of ash in ash-only land disposal facilities reduces the potential

for contamination because the amount of metals which leach from the ash is

reduced. Waste combustor ash often contains high concentrations of a number of

heavy metals such as lead and cadmium which are considered environmental

pollutants. The potential for these metals to leach from the ash is known to be

related to the pH of the environment to which ash is exposed. Metals such as

lead. and cadmium leach from wastes nnre easily at acidic pHs; lead also leaches

more easily at very high, alkaline pH. see Figure 2. Leachate produced in a

mixed municipal solid waste land disposal facility typically is acidic, due to

the decomposition of putrescible wastes. On the other hand, waste canbustor ash

is typically alkaline. Therefore disposing of ash by itself in a nnnofill or

only with other s.imi.larly alkaline wastes decreases the potential for lead and

cadmium to leach from ash.

This phenomenon can be seen by canparing the results of different lalx:>ratory

leach tests. Analysis of waste canbustor ash using leach tests such as the EP

toxicity test or the Toxicity Characteristic Leaching Procedure ('lO.aP), which

use acidic extraction fluid, often produces results which show high levels of

lead andAor cadmium leaching from the ash (Appendix XIII and Attachment 2 to

Appendix V). Ash tested using the water leach test or EPA .Method 1312

(Appendix X), which only uses relatively little acid, in JOOst cases does not

shovl nearly as much of these metals leaching from the ash (Appendices I and XI).

An exception to this has been testing of ash from waste canbustors which are

""""'I''''''....iI'~....... with dry scrubbers which leave excess lime in the ash. sane air

pollution control equipment uses excess lime to meet stringent sulfur dioxide

emission limits. The lime may cause the pH during laboratory extractions to

rise to very alkaline levels where lead is again JOOre leachable. However, in
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the field, the pH of actual ash leachate fran nonofills containing ash from

waste ccmbustor which use dry scrubbers has been found. to be between 7 and 8

(Reference 10), so nonofilling ash fram such facilities does not necessarily

produce the highly alJcline conditions where lead is nore easily released.

Ash tested in accordance with Minn. Rules pt. 7035.2910 and managed in

accordance with this part (or in the future, under Minn. Rules pt. 7035.2900:

utilization requirements) is exempt fram regulation under Minn. Rules ch. 7045,

the hazardous waste rules, regardless of the hazardous waste characterization

results. This is made clear in the definition of municipal solid waste

combustor ash in proposed rule Minn. Rules pt. 7035.0300, subpart 67a. Based on

evidence that nonofilled ash does not leach high levels of metals or other toxic

pollutants, staff believes disposal of municipal solid waste canbustor ash in

land disposal facilities designed and operated in accordance with this part

adequately protects hmnan health and the enviromnent. The requirements of

subparts 4 and 5, regarding max.inn.ml leachable contaminant levels, ensure that

ash disposal facilities will not threaten human health or the environment by

establishing nore strict design requirements for ash which leaches above 15

times the Recoomended Allowable Limits for Drinking Water. The more strict

design requirements are the same as the Agency' 6 rule requirements for hazardous

waste disposal facilities. A land disposal facility which accepts ash which

leaches above the hazardous waste limits Imlst canply with design standards

which the same as those specified by EPA guidance as m.inimum technology

requirements for hazardous waste disposal facilities.

1. Subpart 1. SCope.

This subpart establishes the responsibility of all landowners and facility

owners or operators of waste combustor ash land disposal facilities to canply

with the requirements of this part. This subpart a160 clarifies that these

requirements do not apply to owners or operators of land disposal facilities

which do not accept municipal solid waste canbustor ash.

2 . Subpart 2. Exemptions .

This subpart exenpts waste canbustor ash which contains no or only low

levels of contaminants fran meeting the requirement of this part that waste

ccmbustor ash be disposed of in rronofills neeting strict design standards. Ash
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•
management policy in Minnesota has required storage and disposal of waste

canbustor ash separate fran c;>ther wastes to reduce the contaminant leaching

potential, as noted above. However, if contaminants are not present in

significant quantities, it is not necessary to require separate ash management.

The TCLP test is required in addition to Method 1312 to assess the impact of

codisposal on ash, unless it is den'bnstrated that ash will not be exposed to an

acidic envirorment.

An exemption such as this also serves as an incentive or reward for reducing

ash toxicity. Such toxicity reduction could be achieved either through ratOVal

of certain products fran the waste stream before canbustion or through post

canbustion ash treat.ment.

The need for this exanption has been pointed out by two waste canbustor

permittees (Exhibits II and III).

Item A requires that the land disposal facility where ash is co-disposed be

designed in canpliance with Minn. Rules pt. 7035.2815, which requires that a

facility design include a liner and leachate collection system, as well as a

final cover which includes a barrier layer. This requir:anent is reasonable

because exanpt ash is allowed to contain a low level of contaminants based on

the assumption that the receiving facility is lined. to protect ground water.

Item B lists the criteria which results of ash testing must meet for the ash

to be exanpt fran this part. Subitem (1) limits the dioxin content of the ash

to 1 ug/kg (part per billion). Although dioxins and furans are not soluble in

water, and therefore are not expected to leach out of ash placed in an ash

nonofill, these canpounds are soluble if exposed to certain organic fluids. For

example, laboratory methods used for dioxin analyses like EPA SW-846 Method 8280

use toluene to extract dioxins fran the material being tested (Reference 6).

Because there is a potential for wastes with which ash is co-disposed to contain

such organic fluids, it is reasonable to limit the dioxin content of co-disposed

ash. One part per billion is the Center for Disease Control suggested loot for

the anount of dioxin contained. in soils (Reference 7).

Subitem (2) requires that results of EPA r·1ethod 1312 the Synthetic

Precipitation Leach Test for Soils (hereinafter "Method 1312") be less than one

half the max.imum leachable contaminant levels. This applies to ash which is

co-disposed with other alkaline wastes as well as ash which is placed in a

facility which may contain acidic wastes. Staff considered requiring that ash
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which is placed in an acidic enviromnent only meet the maxi.mum leachable

contaminant levels, not one half those levels, as long as TCLP results comply

with subitem (3). However, because it is difficult to ensure that the land

disposal facility is entirely acidic, staff detennined that the ash should also

have a low leaching potential under neutral or alkaline conditions as simulated

Py Method 1312. One-hglf t~ maxi.mum leachable contaminant levels is equ~.l to

7 .5 times the Reccmnended Allowable Limits (RALs) for Drinking Water issued by

the Mi.rmesota Department of Health. Agency staff believes that 7.5 times the

RALs constitutes "low" levels of contaminants, without being overly restrictive.

(The RALs are discussed further in subpart 5 which explains how the maximum

leachable contaminant levels were derived; Method 1312 is furt.her discussed

under Minn. Rules pt. 7035.2910, subpart 3).

Subitan (3) requires that results of EPA Method 1311, the Toxic

Characteristic Leaching PrOcedure (hereinafter "TCLP" or "Method 1311") be less

than twice the maxi.mum l~chable contaminant levels. The TCLP was designed by

EPA to mimic co--disposal of industrial waste along with putrescible municipal

wastes. Allowing the test results of ash which is to be co-disposed to exceed

the maxi.nnml leachable contaminant levels which ash placed in a nonofill with a

single liner must meet may appear illogical at first glance. However, the TCLP

is typically a much more aggressive leach test than Method 1312, especially for

parameters such as lead and cadmium. It is likely that the TCLP overest.imates

codisposal leaching potential, because the pH of leachate collected fran

municipal solid waste land disposal facilities is typically between 6.0 and 7.0

(See Appendix III), whereas the TCLP uses a leaching fluid with a pH of 2 or 5,

depending on the waste. On the other hand, eatparison of Method 1312 to actual

leachate data in general shows that Method 1312 results are very similar to

actual leachate quality, with the exceptions of nickel and copper, which are

typically underestimated, and ,lead, which in aema cases has been overestimated.

Therefore, the standa:rds set by this subitem take· into account the tendency of

TCLP to overest.imate leaching potential by slightly increasing the maxi.mum

leachable contaminant levels of subpart 5, which when used as required Py

subpart 4 apply to results of Method 1312.

'l1le resulting co--disposal limits for the TCLP equal. 12 to 60 percent of the

hazardous waste limits, as shown in Table 1 below. To put this standard into

perspective, it is useful to consider that industrial waste tested using the

'IO..aP which does not exceed 100 percent of the hazardous waste li.mi.ts may legally

be disposed of in a single-lined solid waste land disposal facility. Based on
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this it has been argued that ash which does not exceed hazardous waste limits

when tested using the TCLP may be co-disposed in a solid waste land disposal

facility. However, it may also be argued that, depending on factors such as the

underlying geology, a single lined land disposal facility will not adequately
\

protect the envirornnent if the wastes it contains release levels of contaminants

in the range of t~ hazardous waste limits. (see discussion below regarding

subpart 5). As noted in the general discussion above regarding the

reasonableness of this part, it is the Agency's intent to pranulgate rules which

protect the environment, based on the characteristics of waste canbustor ash.

Disposing of ash in a nonofill optimizes the alkaline nature of the waste and

the ability of that alkalinity to deter metal leaching. Therefore, unless it

can be ciem::lnstrated that ash will not leach significant levels of contaminants

if it is co-disposed with other wastes, it is reasonable to require that ash be

placed in a monofill.

TABLE 1: WASTE COMBUS'IDR ASH CODISPOSAL LIMITS

Co-disposal Standard Hazardous Waste Standard as a
Parameter (2 times MLCLs) L.i.m.it (HWL) Percentage of HWL
Arsenic 1,500 ug/l 5,000 30

Barium 60,000 100,000 60

Boron 18,000 N/A

Cadmium 120 1,000 12

Chranium 900 5,000 18

Copper 30,000 N/A

Lead 600 5,000 12

Manganese 18,000 N/A

Mercury 60 200 30

Nickel 4,200 N/A

Selenium 600 1,000 60

Silver 600 5,000 12

Tin 120,000 N/A

Zinc 42,000 N/A

N/A means not applicable because a hazardous waste limit for the parameter

doesn't exist.
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Subitem (4) specifies the meaning of the word "results" as used in subitens

(1) to (3). The upper 80 percent confidence limit of a number of test results

must be below the applicable limits of subiterns (1) to (3) • Only test results

from a certain time period are to be considered. Specifying a time period of

one year delineates a period of time long enough that a useful number of

analyses is available, while still rePresenting current ash quaIlty . The data

considered must include all analyses perfo.tmed over the past year, however, so

that data are nOt intentionally selected to make the median meet the limits for

exarption, unless there is a legitimate reason to exclude certain data points,

such as changes in design or operation of the waste combustor or known

laboratory error.

If actions have been taken to reduce ash toxicity to meet the requirements

of this subpart, it would be unfair and inappropriate to include results of ash

testing perfo:rmed before those actions took place. Therefore in such cases o~y

data collected since the changes were made, up to one year earlier, must be

considered.

Some persons have expressed concern regarding the selection of the

statistical method used to calculate the "results" which detennine compliance

with this subpart, pursuant to subitem (4). General background information on

statistical methods for data analysis is presented below, along with the basis

for the method Agency staff has selected .

. A set of data is described m.nnerically nnst often by measures of central

tendency (the center of the distr.i.bUtion of measurements) and variability (how

the measurements vary about the center of distribution) (Reference 8). A ntnnber

of measures of central tendency exist, including the following:

Mxie: In a set of measurements, the measurement which occurs with the

highest frequency.

Median: The middle value when a set :measurements is arranged in order

of magnitude. Fifty percent of the measurements lie above the median and 50

percent lie below the neclian. It is not influenced by extreme (i.e., unusually

high or low) measuranents.

Mean: The sum of a set of measurements divided by the total number of

measurements. The mean is also known as the "average".. It is influerlced by

extreme measurements.
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For a syrrmetric distribution of measurements, the values of the m:xle,

median and mean are identical. If the distribution of measurements is skewed to

the right, the largest of the measuranents of central tendency is the mean. If

the distribution is skewed to the left, the mean is lower than the median and

m:xle. In each of the skewed cases, the median is the nore central value. For

this reason, the median is often used as the measure for locating the center of

distribution if a data set is skewed.

Revievv of a portion of the ash testing data collected under the Temporary

Program shows that the distribution for sane parameters is skewed to the right

(see Figure 3 and 4). In sane cases this is due, at least in part, to scme

measurements being lower than the method detection limit, in which case the

frequency histograms shown in Figure 3 to 6 assigned the "less than" data points

to the interval just below the detection limit. Overall, the mean and median

are relatively close, or even equal, showing that the data set in general is not

extremely skewed. The differences were gJ:eatest for parameters which were not

always detected above the method detection limit. In these cases, the median in

nearly all cases is less than the mean.

A ntunber of measures of the variation between data points within a set are

available. The simplest is the range, which is defined as the difference

bet'NOOn the largest and the smallest neasuranents in the set. Another

measurement is the pth percentile, which is detennined by arranging the set of

measurements in order of magnitude; the pth percentile is the number for which

"p" percent of the measuranents are below it.

The standard deviation of a set of maasuranents is one of the nost

frequently used measures of variation. It is especially useful in cases where

the frequency distribution histogram for the data is "bell-shaped," that is, the

histogram has a single peak, is syrrrtetrical, and tapers off gradually in the

tails. In this case data are considered to be represented by a "normal curve,"

and the sample mean and sample standard deviation may be used to estimate the

interval within which the true mean of the "population" (in this case, the

entire anount of ash generated over 12m:>nths ) probably occurs. This interval

is ccmronly referred to as a "confidence interval". The outer limits of the

confidence interval are calculated based on the sample mean and degree of

confidence with which one can expect that t~ true mean of the population is

within the 'confidence interval. When a regulatory decision is to be made using

sanpling results to indicate the characteristics of a population, the upper

limit of a .confidence interval may be canpared with the regulatory standard to

detennine canpliance with a known degree of confidence.
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EPA document SW-846 "Test Methods for Evaluating Solid Waste," third

edition, volume II, part III, chapter 9, discusses the statistical methods which

are to be used for evaluating a waste to detennine if it exceeds hazardous waste

limits. See Appendix XII. This document requires that the confidence interval

of 80 percent be used to detennine regulatory canpliance. Note that even if the

Upper limit of an est.ili1a.ted 80 percent confidence interval is only slightly less

than the regulatory threshold, there is only a 10 percent (not 20 percent)

chance that the threshold is equaled or exceeded by the population mean. This

is because the 20 percent chance that the population mean is outside the

confidence interval is equally distributed l:>et\\leen being lower than the lower

confidence interval and higher than the upper confidence interval.

MPCA staff considered three different methods for calculating the "results"

to be used for determining canpliance with subparts 2 and 4. The first is use

of the mean, the second is use of the median, and the third is use of the upper

limit of the 80 percent confidence interval. The latter has been selected

because it makes use of accepted statistical methods which use the variation of

the data set to predict the true mean of the population being sampled. The

population mean is the relevant parameter which should be used to detennine

canpliance.

Use of the upper confidence limit also allows the pennittee to take

actions, including performing rrore sample analyses or using laboratory methods

with lower detection limits, in situations where the mean of the data set is

below the regulatory threshold, but data variablility or high detection limits

cause the upper confidence limit to exceed the regulatory threshold. On the

other hand, in cases where the data set is clearly above or below the regulatory

threshold, following the minimum ash testing requirements is adequate to

ootennine canpliance. This minimizes the burden of the minimum ash testing

requirements, as opposed to requiring that a large number of samples be analyzed

using low detection limits for all parameters at all facilities to ensure that

data is precise enough to detennine that the population mean is below the

regulatory threshold.

The specified equations to be used to calculate the upper confidence

interval have been taken fran Table 9-1 of EPA SW-846 .. see Appendix XII. These

equations are for data collected through a process known as stratified randan

sampling. This is appropriate for cases where the characteristics of the
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population being sampled are known to vary over space or time nonrandanly . In

the case of ash sampling, variation in data between quarters may be expected due

to known seasonal variations in the waste stream. Therefore, stratification

occurs overtime. Examples of stratification overtime in the data can be seen

through examination of Figures 5 and 6. These figures show that the range of

concentrations found by analyses of canbined ash fran Northern States PCJVJer

(NSP) Red Wing for alumintnn and Olmsted for lead using Method 1312 leach test

vary significantly between quarters, while the variation between quarterly data

points is much less.

For stratified r~om sampling, the maan and standard deviation are

calculated for each strattnn (each quarter in the case of ash testing). Overall

estimates of the mean and standard deviation for the whole data set are then

calculated using the individual strata neans and standard deviations and the

fraction of the population represented by each strata. For ash testing, each

quarter's results in general will be considered to represent one-fourth of the

12-m:>nth production of ash. If a waste canbustor does not operate for more than

approximately two weeks, it is appropriate to use fractions other than

one-fourth to account for the lesser volume of ash generated that quarter. For

example, if a facility does not generate ash during the month of February, the

first quarter only represents two months of ash out of II-months altogether. In

this case the data should be weighted as follows:

Twelve-month mean = (2/11) (Y1) + (3/11) (Y2) + (3/11) (Y3) + (3/11) (Y4)

where Yl is the mean of the first quarter's data, Y2 is the second quarter

data mean, and so on.

There are a number of advantages to use of the stratified random sampling

equations. First, the overall standard deviation is less, as long as the

inter-quarter variation is less than the variation within the 12-month data set.

Consequently, the confidence interval is na.n::ower than that calculated based on

the data set as a whole, and the upper confidence limit is lower. In cases

where inter-quarter variation is not less than the 12-rronth data set, the upper

confidence limit is the same as that calculated using simple random sampling

equations (see Table 2).

Also, even if the number of samples analyzed for each quarter is not the

sarre, the 12-m:>nth mean is equally affected by each quarter. Conversely, if the
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TABLE 2

COMPARISON OF UPPER CONFIDENCE INTERVALS FOR SIMPLE AND STAT::?IED SAMPLING
MPCA 3/14/91

(all data are results of canbined ash analysis for lead; reslJ.lts in ug/l)

Simple Randan Sampling Stratified Rcindan

mean std.dev. UCL mean std.dev. UCL
Facility

Olmsted 109 195 166 100 :.51 144
(n = 21, quarters = 4)

Richards 82 85 114 85 20 93
(n = 13, quarters = 4)

Hennepin 6900
(n = 16, quarters = 3)

ocr. = upper confidence limit

std.dev. = standan:l deviation

n = number of samples analyzed

2300
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data set is considered as a whole, and m::>re samples are analyzed for one

quarter, the results for that quarter will have a greater effect on the overall

mean than results fran other quarters. This is important because a facility may

wish to increase the number of samples analyzed in order to decrease the width

of the confidence interval if their sample results for one or m::>re parameters

are close to the regulatory limit.

For parameters analyzed annually rather than quarterly, the mean, standard

deviation and confidence interval are to be calculated using simple randan

sampling equations. There is no reason to believe that data from a well-mixed

canposite sample are stratified, so the equations discussed above for stratified

randall sampling do not apply.

3. Subpart 3. .Acceptable Wastes.

This subpart requires that ash be disposed of separate fran other wastes

except those approved by the corrmissioner for codisposal with ash. It is )mown

that pH affects the solubility of chanicals. Lead and cadmium have been

identified through EP toxicity leach testing as contaminants which are often

present in waste canbustor ash at levels of concern, sanetines exceeding

hazardous waste limits (Appendix XIII and Attacl1m3nt 2 to Appendix II). Because

the solubility of lead and cadmium is greater at pHs below neutral than it is at

neutral to moderately alkaline pHs, and canbined ash characteristically is

alkaline, keeping ash separate fran acidic wastes reduces the likelihood of lead

and cadmium leaching from the 'ash.

For m::>st waste ccmbustors, disposal of ash in a separate cell fran

municipal solid waste does not require a major change fran ash management

practices which would likely be followed if separate ash disposal were not

required. In nost cases ash would go to the same location even if it could be

co-disposed. M:>st waste ccmbustors have made arrangements with an existing

rrunicipal solid waste land disposal facilities to provide ash nonofill disposal

capacity. In situations where the waste canbustor and land disposal facility

are not owned by the same entity, the separate ash disposal requirement can

present sane extra canplications to contract developnent., because the land

disposal facility owner needs to be assured that enough ash will be produced to

eventually fill the waste canbustor ash cell to gain the full econanic benefit

of the nonocell they have built.
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Co-disposal of other wastes which would not increase leaching potential,

(e .g., medical waste incinerator ash) is allowed. It is reasonable and prudent

to dispose of similar wastes together. In situations where a land disposal

facility owner constructs a cell for ash only, this allows than to accept other

approved wastes, which may alleviate sane of the contract concerns identified '

above. Most illlportantly this may decrease the anount of metals found in

municipal solid waste land disposal facility leachate by segregating other

wastes which contain metals which leach rore easily in an acidic environment.

According to Appendix XIV, municipal solid waste land disposal facility leachate

often contains higher levels of metals than waste canbustor land disposal

facility ash.

To decide whether MPCA staff should review each request for disposal of

non-ash wastes in a waste canbustor ash cell, staff considered the following:

After revised Solid Waste rules were pranulgated in 1988, the MPCA discontinued

the industrial waste co-disposal review and approval program. Rather, ,

responsibility was put on the operators to do their own review of requests to

take industrial wastes. Part 7035. 2535, subpart. 5, requires owners and

operators of solid waste facilities to decide what industrial wastes to accept

and how to handle than based on an approved industrial waste management plan

suhnitted in accordance with part 7001.3300, itan B. Staff believes, hot.Jever,

that this type of program should not be used for waste canbustor ash land

disposal facilities. Rather, because of the illlportance of properly limiting the

type of wastes co-disposed with waste canbustor ash, and the greater canplexity

of the criteria to be considered in deciding if co-disposal of a waste is

acceptable, it is appropriate that MPCA staff have the opportunity to review

each co-disposal request. Because the number of waste canbustor ash land

disposal facilities is less than the number of municipal solid waste land

disposal facilities, and the ntmlber of industrial wastes which may be eligible

for codisposal is fairly small, reviewing co-disposal .requests for waste

canbustor land disposal facilities should not require a substantial anount of

MPCA staff time.

A question has been raised in the past whether used bag houses fran dry

scrubbers are autanatically acceptable at an ash-only site. .Bag houses are made

of fiberglass, and may contain sane fly ash. A small quantity of bags are

discarded each year (only three facilities currently use dry scrubbers). sane
facilities elect to burn the bags in their waste canbustor, others discard than
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with ash. AIthough MPCA staff believes the bags are inert and VJOuld not affeet

ash leaching p::::>tential, approval must still be obtained fran the director for

co-disposal at an ash site. If an allowance is made for bag house disposal,

where the line is drawn in deciding what wastes need co-disposal approval

becc:mes blurred. It is better to require clearly that anything other than

municipal solid waste waste canbustor ash needs Camtissioner' s approval for

cod-isposal. Refractory fran inside waste canbustor burning chambers is another

example of a waste which may be appropriate for co-disposal with ash, but should

be approved first. Slag (ash which has becane nolten, then hardened, sanet.i.mes

ranaining inside the ccmbustion chamber) is ash and does not require coclisp::::>sal

approval.

4 . Subpart 4. Limitation of Leachable Contaminants.

This subpart forbids disposal of ash which contains leachable contaminants

above the levels given in subpart 5 in a waste canbustor ash land disposal

facility, unless: 1) the ash is treated to meet the limits, or 2) the facility

meets the more stringent final cover and liner design standards set out in

subpart 10, item C, subitem (3) and subpart 11, item 0 or P. In addition to

canplying with the goals of Minn. Stat. § 115A.97 (Appendix I), limiting

contaminant content in leachate is needed for a nwnber of reasons.

First, reducing leachate contaminant content reduces the potential for

ground water contamination at a waste canbustor ash land disposal facility.

This confonns to the "nondegradation policy" of Minn. Rules ch. 7060, which

states that ground water may not be contaminated in such a way that it can no

longer be used as a safe source of drinking water. According to the Minnesota

Ground Water Protection Strategy developed by the MPCA and the EnviroI1I1ental

Quality Board (Exhibit IV) "f\bndegradation ... should be the policy goal of

the State in the regulation of all potential sources of contamination. . . .

While this goal is not currently achievable for many activities, the

nondegradation goal will provide impetus for adopting improved technologies as

they are developed II. The strategy also calls for requiring the use of "Best

Available 'Iechnology" for pennitted facilities and prac.tices. For waste

cart>ustor ash managarent, treatment of ash which contains significant levels pf

contaminants or installation of a secondary containment system and high
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efficiency final cover may be considered use of Best Available Teclmology to

protect ground water.

Second, it is difficult to treat liquid waste which contains metals. If

leachate is taken to a waste water treatment plant, metals will either

accumulate in sludge or be released to surface waters. If leachate is used to

nnisture-condition waste prior to canbustion, metal air emissions may increase

because a percentage of metals volatilized during canbustion, particularly

mercury, are not captured by pollution control equipnent (although based on

Agency 'staff calculations, the contribution of metals fran leachate to air

emissions appears to be negligible). If leachate is used as quench tank make-up

water at a waste canbustor, metals in leachate will be returned. to the ash land

disposal facility with ash which has absorbed quench water. It is preferable to

reduce the arrount of metals contained in leachate whenever possible, rather than

attempting to treat contaminated leachate after it is produced.

Third, reducing the level of contaminants in ash leachate reduces the

burden of waste ccmbustor ash land disposal facilities on future generations.

At a min.imum, the potential for ground water contamination and consequently the

need for remedial action is reduced because long-tem reliability of liners

becomes less important. In addition, if the level of contaminants in leachate

becomes low enough, it would not be necessary to continue raroving and treating

leachate from the land disposal facility after it has been closed. The small

arrount of leachate generated after final cover is placed could be allowed to

seep gradually through the liner without causing significant degradation of

underlying aquifers.

Requiring that ash which contains high levels of leachable contaminants be

contained through ash treabTent or use of extra engineered controls at a land

disposal facility is reasonable because: 1) treatment technology exists, 2)

liner technology exists, and 3) the cost of contairJnent may be offset by reduced

leachate treatment costs and reduced financial assurance '.requirements due to a

decreased need for contingency action funds.

According to a number of sources, the technology exists to treat waste

combustor ash to reduce contaminant mobility. According to Reference 9:

Several general approaches exist for the treatment of incinerator
residuals. These can be broadly classified as solidification or
fixation, vitrification or glassification, and component separation
and recovery. Solidification and fixation retain the potentially
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hazardous constituents in a pozzuolonic [or] bituminous matrix.
Chemical additives al.""B most often errployed to maintain physical and
chemical integrity. This process can result in significant increases
in the volmne of materials requiring disposal. Vitrification' and
glassification incorporate heavy metals into a silica matrix through
high terrperature processing. The disadvantages of this technology are
the energy requiranents and the potential for volatilization and
release of heavy metals and chlorides. A disadvantage carmon to all
i.rrroc>bil ization techniques is the potential long-tenn fate and
liability associated with hazardous canponents. The third approach,
canponent separation and recovery, relies on reroval and recycling of
potentially hazardous constituents, returning metals (bulk, e.g.,
ferrous, and trace, e. g., lead and cadmium) to the marketplace and
allowing reuse of the inert constituents as an aggregate. Application
of each approach is based on initial residuals [ash] properties,
desired end uses and econanics.

In September 1989, a worldwide group of leading experts in the field of

municipal solid waste canbustion put together by the U. S. Conference of Mayors'

Coalition on Resource Recovery and the Environment met to "canprehensively

review and evaluate the current state of the art in municipal solid waste

incineration." One consensus of the group was that "post canbustion treatment

technologies for ash residue already exist or are under evaluation . . .

includ(ing) stabilization, vitrification, and residue metals extraction. These

processes all have the potential to improve the characteristics of residues for

utilization or disposal". This expert group also concluded that residue

managanent options "should take into account both short-tenn and long-term

enviroJ"llTental consequences of disposal effects, e.g., the notion of

enviromnentally safe release rates, creative use of landfill caps, and

consideration of the ulti:mate fate of leachates" (Reference 4).

Research on metals separation and recovery perfoJ:'It¥3d by Kosson, I.egiec and

Hayes at Rutgers University has succeeded in rem:::JVing 70 percent to 85 percent

of lead and more than 95 percent of cadmium contained in samples of waste

canbustor fly ash. Through the use of electroplating metals can be recovered in

a relatively pure, reusable fonn.

The deadline for canpliance with this subpart, January 1, 1993, allows

awroximately 15 nonths for persons to cane into canpliance with this

requiranent. This tinE should be adequate for facilities to revievv their data

to see whether they will exceed the max.i.mum leachable contaminant levels, and if

it appears they will, to pennit and construct an ash containment system.

Extensions of this date are discussed under item D.
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Item A clarifies that except as allowed or required by items B and C, the

results of Method 1312 laboratory leach tests are to be used as the basis for

detennining compliance with this subpart. The upper 80 percent confidence limit

of one year's results is specified as the basis for detennining compliance for

the same reasons discussed under subpart 2 regarding compliance with exenption

requirements. Use of the upper 80 percent confidence limit implies that there

is a 90 percent probability that the population mean (i.e., the actual average

quality of the ash) is less than the regulatory limit, in this case the maximum

leachable contaminant level. This justifies selection of maximum leachable

contaminant levels which are less conservative than those which staff would have

selected had the mean or median of the data set been used to detennine

canpliance.

Itan B allCMS use of actual leachate data in sate cases and itan C requires

its use in other cases to detenn.i.ne canpliance with this requirement. Actual

leachate may be affected by a ntnnber of factors independent of ash quality, such

as collected clean rainwater falling on a newly lined area. Therefore actual

leachate data is not expected to be as consistent a gauge of leachable

contaminant levels in ash as the Method 1312 leach test, particularly for a new

phase. In light of this, subpart 4 allCMS use of actual leachate quality in

place of Method 1312 results only in cases where the actual leachate data is

fran a phase which is at least one-half full. After the phase is half full,

leachate must pass through a significant anount of ash, making leachate analysis

a better prediction of the leachate quality which may be expected in the future.

Item B requires that actual leachate analyses which are used in place of

Method 1312 be fran a phase of the land disposal facility which received ash

fran the waste canbustor during the quarter. A "phase" is defined as an area of

the land disposal facility which is served by its own leachate collection system

which may be sanpled independently. The goal of this provision is to ensure

that results used to detenn.i.ne canpliance represent recently produced ash. In

Sate cases, it may be difficult for the owner or operator of an ash monofill to

obtain leachate samples which provide a good representation of recent ash. For

exanple, consider an ash nonefill which consists of eight phases, where each

phase is constructed as needed, and is sized to contain two years' worth of ash.

If leachate fran one phase could be sampled and analyzed to replace Method 1312

data (starting after the phase is one-half full, as required by subitem (1)),

the data would represent the ash quality of eight or fewer quarters. However,
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if the leachate fran all phases is directed to one collection point, where it is

sampled, it would not be possible to separately sample leachate from one phase.

After four years of operation, leachate collected fran the entire facility would

represent approximately 16 quarters of ash. The effect of one quarter's ash on

the facility's average leachate quality would be stlfled by the effect of the

other 15 quarters of ash. After ten years, 40 quarters of ash would be served

by one leachate collection facility. Hence, Agency staff believes it is

necessary to limit use of actual leachate data to situations where leachate may

be sampled which will reflect the quality of a given quarter's ash.

Canparison of actual leachate to results of Method 1312 shows that

magnesium, copper, and nickel are typically underestimated by Method 1312 by a

factor of 10 or nore (Appendix XIV). To account for this, item C requires that

the results of Method 1312 or actual leachate, whichever is higher for a given

parameter, be used to determine canpliance with this part. Because actual

leachate quality directly affects how effectively canpliance with the maximum
I

leachable contaminant levels will protect ground water, it is reasonable to use

actual leachate data to determine canpliance in situations where actual leachate

is nore likely than Method 1312 results to predict long-tem leachate quality.

The Ash Rules Task Force was in agreement on this point.

If ensuring that ash meets the maximum leachable contaminant levels allows

the pennittee to cease leachate collection at sane point in the future, the

potential savings (present value) is estimated to be approximately $120 per acre

per year. This is based on an estimate of leachate treat:nent costs of

78 cents/l00 ft3 of leachate and estimated annual leachate production after

closure: 1, 140 gallons per acre= 153 ft3 per acre (ESL Illinois landfill data

for a closed facility with a synthetic final cover barrier layer). For a less

efficient final cover, leachate treat.rrent costs would be greater.

Item D allows a pennittee to request an e~ension of up to two years if he

or she is unable to ccmplete preparations needed· to meet this requirarent. This

is needed because of the difficulty of predicting the anount of time needed to

locate, pennit and construct an ash treatment system, since no waste ccmbust0l:'

ash treatment facilities have been constructed yet in Minnesota. Although

construction of a double-lined ash disposal facility is. another option all~,

such construction also requires Agercy revieN and approval. It would not be

reasonable to penalize an owner or operator for noncanpliance caused by lengthy

Agen:::y .revieN time due to factors outside the owner's or operator's control.
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5. Subpart 5. Maximum leachable Contaminant Levels.

The maximum leachable contaminant levels have been derived based on

existing health risk standards and guidelines, calculated factors which affect

migration of pollutants from a land disposal facility, and general consideration

of the relative enviromnental threat posed by a municipal solid waste

incinerator ash land disposal facility. These points are discussed in detail

below.

a. General Considerations.

The maximum leachable contaminant levels must maintain a balance between

conflicting needs. They must be appropriately protective with a reasonable

safety factor to account for the many uncertainties which exist regarding

underlying soils and aquifers, the concentration of contaminants in leachate

which may be expected in the future, and the interactions between contaminants

and soils. On the other hand, given the evidence that contaminants which are

typically present in ash leachate do not appear to mdgrate easily, it does not

appear necessary to set maximum leachable contaminant levels at extraneIy

conservative levels. Contamination from mixed municipal solid waste land

disposal facilities in IOC>st cases stems from mdgration of toxic organic

constituents, not metals, into ground water. In cases where metals have been

found in contaminated ground water, the site has been located in an area

underlying by sandy soils which have little or no attentive capacity. Examples

include Oak Grove Sanitary Landfill (arsenic and barium contamination) and

Herbst Dem:>lition Landfill (barium contamination) which are both located over

the Anoka sand plain.

A range of maximum leachable contaminant levels which could be selected

exists. This range is bounded by the lowest and highest numbers which have sane

reasonable basis. The l<J'lNest values considered are the ground water performance

standards (ground water perfonnance standards are discussed below). These

numbers are the maximum allowable degradation of ground water at a solid waste

land disposal facility. If one conservatively assumes zero liner effectiveness

and no dilution or attenuation of pollutants as leachate travels from the fill

area to the ground canpliance boundary, concentrations of pollutants in leachate
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would have to be less than the ground water performance standards.

The high end of the range is the hazardous waste limits. If waste tested

using the 'ICLP, a test designed to mimic co-disposal of industrial waste along

with putrescible municipal wastes, does not exceed the hazardous waste limits,

it may legally go to a single-lined solid waste land disposal facility.

Therefore, it may be argued that waste going to a monofill which does not exceed

hazardous waste limits when tested using .Method. 1312, a test which is considered

to predict the leaching potential of wastes in a monofill environment, may be

disposed of in a single-lined landfill.

HO'WeVer, there are reasons that neither of the above limits are

appropriate. Regarding the use of the ground water perfonnance standards,

scientific data exist which show'that liners do provide significant ground water

protection, with estimates showing that less than 1 percent of leachate leaks

through a typical canposite liner. Soils, including clays used to construct

canposite liners, are known to impede pollutant migration through cation

exchange and other factors. Therefore, it is reasonable to assume that a

facility which complies with design requirement of subparts 10 and 11 will

greatly retard the migration of pollutants to ground water. Factors must be

established which take these points into account, along with the probability

that leachate is diluted upon entering ground water.

Use of the hazardous waste limits as the max.iJm.ml leachable contaminant

levels is also not reasonable for a number of reasons. First, the 'ICLP is a

much more aggressive leach test than .Method 1312 for parameters such as lead and

cadmitml. It is likely that TCLP overestimates co-disposal leaching potential,

based on the fact that the pH of leachate collected fran municipal solid waste

land disposal facilities is typically between 6.0 and 7.0 (Appendix III),

whereas the TCLP uses· a leaching fluid with a pH of 2 or 5, depending on the

waste. On the other hand, comparison of .Method. 1312 to actual leachate data in

general shows that .Method 1312 results are very s.imi.lar to actual leachate

quality, with the exceptions of nickel and copper, which are typically

underestimated, and lead, which in sane cases has been overestimated. The

hazardous waste rules use the TCLP test for classification of waste, regardless

of the waste disposal method. Therefore, it is reasonaJ::>le to apply a safety

factor to the hazardous waste limits to account for the less aggressive nature

of the Method 1312 leach test which is being used to detennine compliance with

this part. Second, if actual land disposal facility leachate did equal the
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hazardous waste limits, based on the Solid Waste SONAR m:x.leling discussed below,

it appears that a single liner would not provide adequate protection except in

areas with considerable ability to attenuate pollutant migration. Finally, the

hazardous waste limits were set at 100 times the federal drinking water

standards in place at the time. The RALs are considered to be more up to date

than these standards for a number of parameters, so that setting maximum

leachable contaminant levels using a multiple of the RALs is llOre appropriate

than using the hazardous waste limits.

The considerations listed above n.arrow the reasonable range within which

the maximum leachable contaminant levels should fall to sanething greater than

the ground water perfonnance standards, and sanething less than the hazardous

waste limits, at llOst 100 times the RALs. Through the process and

considerations discussed below, the Agency has established the maximum leachable

contaminant levels at 15 times the RALs.

b. Use of Existing Standards as a Basis.

It is reasonable to set the maximum leachable conta:mi.nant levels using

existing standards or guidelines which are based on health risk assessments and

envirorunental protection for the parameters of concern. A number of such

standards and guidelines exists. Table 3 lists potential routes of pollutant

release fran an ash land disposal facility, along with applicable standards and

guidelines. Fran this list the Agency has focused on the first two routes,

which relate to ground water impacts, in setting the maximum leachable

contaminant levels. The applicable standards for this route are the ground

water perfonnance standards of the Solid Waste rules and RALs for drinking

water.

i) RALs and ground water perfo:rmance standards.

The solid waste rules pranulgated in 1988 establish a systan for defining

contamination fran a land disposal' facility. The system consists of ground

water quality standards, which are limits on the concentration or severity of

ground water pollution, and canpliance boundaries, which limit the area around

the facility that may be impacted to levels which exceed the standard. Note

that the solid waste rules list a set of numbers that have two different

awlications, one as trigger levels (the intervention limits), the other as
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Table 3

Potential Routes of E..:g:osure for Escape of Contaminants fran a Waste canbustor Ash Monofill
Minnesota Pollution Control Agency
March 19, 1991

ROUTE RECEPTOR

1.
IDF TO GW TO WELLS human cosumption

of well water

APPLICABLE
STANDARDS

RAL

FACIDRS WHIm: INFLUEN:E
CCN:E}lTRATICN AT. RECEPIDR

Dilution, attenuation, liner performance

2.
IDF to Gfil Ground Water Non-degredation Dilution, attenuation, liner perfo:rmance

policy,
Intervention Limits

I
U1
W
I

3.
IDF to GW to
Surface Water

Surface Water Surface Water
Criteria

Dilution by ground water and surface water, and
attenuation

4.
LDF to wwr:P WWI'P pretreatment

a) plant itself standards
b) surface water
c) sludge (air or ground)

Treat:nEnt by wwrP, attenuation on soils, dilution
by surface water

5. .
IDF to VC p:>ssibly' air
(as quench water)

MPCA review- of leachate
treatIrent plan

6.
LDF to Air (dust) Surrounding soils, Dust control requi.renents,

humans through ingestion soil lead content
or inhalation, surface
water

Abbreviations:
IDF = Land Disposal Facility GW = Ground Water RAL = Recarmended Allowable Limits
WWl'P = Waste Water TreatIrent Plant VC = Waste Canbustor



enforceable "standards." The two are not the same. The numbers serve as

triggers of various responses at locations inside the canpliance boundaries.

They becane standards, in the sense that they must be canplied with, at or

outside the ccmpliance boundary. For the purposes of this discussion, the tenn

ground water performance standards is used.

The <ft:'ound water perfonnance standards are given in Minn. Rules pt.

7035.2815, subpart 4, item F, which reads "except as provided in items E and H

and this item, pollutant concentrations in ground water must not exceed the

standards listed in this item at or beyond the canpliance boundary and at or

below the lower ccmpliance boundary." (Item E applies to selection of surface

water perfonnance standards for situations where a surface water is designated

as a canpliance boundary. Item H allows the Camlissioner to set altemative

standards in a number of cases, including where the concentration of a

constituent in the background water at a facility is greater than the ground

water performance standard). The ground water perfonnance standards give all

affected parties a precise measure of the severity of ground water contamination

which can be used to guide decision making.

At the time Minn. Rules pt. 7035.2815 was pranulgated in 1988, the ground

water performance standards were set at one-fourth of the "RALs," February 1986

edition. The RALs are set by the Minnesota Department of Health and. are applied

to private drinking water supply wells. All RALs are substances of concern due

to their potential toxicity or carcinogenicity when ingested by humans

References 10 and 11). Ground water perfonnance standards were set at 25

percent of the RALs because the Agency believes that in light of the state's

nondegradation policy, lined containment facilities should be held to a higher

standards of performance than mere canpliance with drinking water standards.

This is discussed in further in the Solid Waste SONAR, pages 357 to 367

(Appendix XV) •

There are two problems with using the current ground water performance

standards alone for setting the maxiJm.nn leachable contaminant levels. First,

they do not exist for sane parameters of concern for which RALs have been issued

in the 1988 or 1991 version. Second, the 1986 RALs used as the basis for sane

of the ground water perfonnance standards have been changed.

In light of the relationship between ground water perfonnance standards,

RALs and ground water protection, the starting point for calculating the maximum

leachable contaminant levels was set at one-fourth of the 1991 version of the

RALs. For nine parameters, an RAL which varies fran those specified in the 1991
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version has been used. For eight of those parameters (boron, manganese,

mercury, nickel, selenium, silver, tin, and zinc) the Department of Health has

stated that they intend to change the RALs. See Appendix XVI. For these

parameters, the proposed RALs have been used.. The RAL for arsenic is based on

the 1988 RAL because the 1991 RAL is so low that most ambient, uncontaminated

ground water will exceed the limit. Agency staff has requested that the MDH

reconsider this l.imi.t, because it is not feasible for the Agency to use the 1991

ntnnber in this situation and many other regulatory situations. See Appendix

XVII. Table 4 shows the RALs and ground water perfoDllaIlCe standards, as well as

results of laboratory leach testing of canbined ash and analysis of actual ash

nonofill leachate.

ii) Rejection of standards other than the RALs and ground water perfonnance

standards.

As noted above, selection of the maximum leachable contaminant levels

focused on only the first two pollutant release routes identified on Table 3.

The reasons for this are as follows:

Maximum leachable contaminant levels are based. on ground water-related

standards to keep the concentration of toxic contaminants in leachate low enough

that ground water contamination is very unlikely. The maximum leachable

contaminant levels were not based. on surface water standards because leachate

which has been collected by the leachate collection system above the landfill

liner(s) may be nonitored and treated. much nore easily than ground water. Using

leachate analysis which provides a direct neasuranent of the concentration of

contaminants, leachate may be treated as necessary. On the other hand, the

degree of contamination of ground water can only be estimated. using the grid of

nonitoring wells established. If this systan indicates that significant

contamination has occurred, both the leachate and the ground water it has mixed

with must be treated. Thus the volume of contaminated liquid which must be

managed has increased, and a system must be constructed to collect the

contaminated ground water. Also, treatment may have to continue long after the

facility is closed because of the slow rate of ground water mova:nent.

'!he effect of contaminated ground water on surface waters near an ash land

disposal facility was also considered. There are sane parameters for which

surface water criteria are significantly lower than the RALs. HO\\leVer, the

Agercy detennined that this route did not warrant use of surface water criteria

for setting the maximum leachable contaminant levels for three reasons. First,
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Table 4

STMDARDS AND DATA REIEVENI' 'ID SE:LECTIR; MAXIMUM LEA01ABLE cc:NI:2\MINANTS LEVELS
Minnesota Pollution Control Agency

(all in ug/l) March 19, 1991

Method 1312 Actual Leachatec ProfX)s
~e Hazardous Mass Rahge of Facil. Medians Maximum Leachable

Parameter RAL
a S Waste Limit Bw:n RDF Mi.n.imurn Maximum Contaminant levels

Arsenic 0.2 12.5 5000 #50d #325 <2 50 750

Barium 2000 375 100,000 311 #413 240 240e 30,000

Boron 300 range:#27 to 510 9,000

Cadmimn 4.0 1.25 1,000 #4.8 #11.3 <0.1 10 60

Chranium(VI) f 100.0 30 5,000 #5.8 #16.7 8 14 (or <50) 450

Copper 1000 325 none #99 <16.7 <10 1,110 15,000

I Lead 20.0 5.0 5,000 #910 #52 0.5 100 300U1
0'1
I

Manganese 300 none none #1.8 <16.7 2,000 10,500 9,000

Mercury 1 0.75 200 #0.8 #0.8 <0.2 2 15

Nickel 70 38 none #4.4 <16.7 <5 105 2,100

Selenium 10 11 1,000 #51 #16 <2 10 300

Silver 10 none 5,000 #5.4 <17 20 20e 300

Tin 2,000 none none <15 (1 facility) 60,000

Zinc 700 none none #307 #21 10 390 21,000

a RALs = Recanmended Allowable Limits, as set by the Minnesota Department of Health in January, 1991
b Ground water perfa:r:mance standards are contained in the MPCA Solid Waste rules. They were set at 1/4 the RALs
issued in 1986.
c Data shown is fran Minnesota Type II ash nonofills.
d # indicates an average calculated using the detection limit where the parameter.was detected in at least one
rot not all scmples tested. < indicates that the parameter was not detected at all.
e For these parameters only one data PJint was available, so the minimum. and maximum are identical.
f There are two RALs for chranium; however, ash and leachate samples have only been analyzed for total chranium.



Minn. Rules pt. 7035.2885, subpart 4, item E allows the Commissioner to

designate a surface water body as a ccmpliance boundary and set ground water

perfo.rmance standards for the surface water based on applicable surface water

criteria of Minn. Rules ch. 7050. second, parameters for which maximum

leachable contaminant levels are set will serve as indicators of contamination

at ground water llOnitoring points between the fill area and surface waters.

Third, dilution of ground water as it enters surface water is often great enough

to render pollutant concentrations insignificant.

Treatment of leachate at waste water treatment plants is also identified as

a pot~ntial route of pollutant release. Leachate treatment at a waste water

treatment plant is considered an industrial discharge. Because a regulatory

program which applies to industrial discharges already exists, the Agency did

not set maximum leachable contaminant level based on criteria relating to waste

water treatment plants. Sane persons have stated that maximum leachable

contaminant level should be set considering this route because the waste water

regulatory program inadequately protects surface waters, considering that

bioaccumulation of toxics in aquatic life appears to be a significant source of

human exposure to pollutants. H<::1wever, it is llOre appropriate and efficient to

correct any such inadequacies through changes to that regulatory system rather

than through this and other rules which regulate a facility which produces waste

water. Furthenrore, establishment of maximum leachable contaminant levels

indirectly reduces the burden of leachate on waste water treatment plants by

establishing an incentive for keeping leachate pollutant concentrations as low

as possible.

The sixth exposure route, dust emissions, is not a basis for maximum

leachable contaminant levels because dust emissions are not affected by the

leachable contaminants, but rather the total concentration of toxic contaminants

contained in fine particulate. Dust control is addressed in subpart 10.

c) selection of a Dilution Factor.

A dilution factor of 1.5 has been calculated using a m::>del discussed on

pages 437 to 446 of the Solid Waste SONAR. See Appen~ XVIII. This mxlel

predicts the concentration of a parameter in a ground water llOnitoring well

assuming only dilution of leachate by ground water, neglecting effects of

dispersion, adsorption, and other factors which impede pollutant migration. The
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dilution factor is calculated by dividing the concentration of the paraIl'\l2ter in

leachate by the predicted concentration in ground water after dilution.

For the calculations perfonned for the purposes of this SONAR, the

predicted dilution factor varies depending on the predicted volume of leachate

seeping through the landfill liner (this will be called "leakage" for the

purposes of this discussion). The volume of ground water is asstnned to be the

s~ as that used for the Solid Waste SOOAR m::xiel, which was calculated asstmling

a silty sand aquifer noving at 0.30 feet/day, with a hydraulic gradient of 0.006

feet! foot, a mixing depth' of 25 feet and a width of 1000 feet. The nodel

asst.Ures a fill area size of 20 acres. To deteoni.ne the dilution factor which

may be expected at an ash land disposal facility, various leakage rates were

calculated based on a ntmlber of predicted leachate generation rates and liner

and cover efficiencies. Different predictions apply to open (i.e., active)

facilities and closed cells. It was necessary to consider both of these cases

to detennine the minimum dilution which may be expected over the life of a

facility.

Results of these calculations show that 1.5 is the approximate minimum

dilution factor that may be expected. This number was predicted by a number of

different scenarios, including:

1. After closure, based on 30 inches of prec~pitation per year, and

evapotranspiration on!y (i.e., barrier layers in cover and liner were

asstUlled to be canpletely ineffective); the HELP m::xiel predicts that after

good vegetative cover is established evapotranspiration (the transfer of

water fran soil to the air through a canbination of direct evaporation and

uptake and release by plants) prevents 97.8 percent of the precipitation

fran seeping through the liner and becaning leachate; (Exhibit V);

2. After closure at the ESL landfill in Illinois, which has produced less than

4,000 gal/nonth since closure, assuming 0 percent liner efficiency (based on

long tem situation where leachate is no longer collected);

3. During active operations (i.e., an open cell), wheJ7B 30 inches of annual

precipitation all becanes leachate, and the liner functions at an efficiency

of 98 percent; and
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4. During active operations, where 15 inches of precipitation becomes leachate,

and the liner functions at an efficiency of 96 percent.

Note that the volume of leachate produced by 15 inches of rain (the amount

of infiltration expected for 30: inches of annual precipitation of which 50

percent evaporates) is approximately 1,115 gallons/acre/day. Data fran the ESL

landfill (Reference 12) confinns this figure: the annual average leachate

production is 1,160 gallons/acre/day (although this may be higher than nomal

because wash water fran the metal recovery area is added to the ash monofill) .

Data from three years of operation at the Olmsted-Dodge ash site averages 600

gallons/acre/day. Polk County reported total leachate generation for 1990 of

88,000 gallons, which approximately equals an average of 200 gallons / acre/day.

This data indicates that the volume used for the estimate in scenario 4 above is

conservative in sane cases.

Also, according to a report prepared by Geoservices for EPA (Reference 13),

a composite liner conforming to the specifications of this part is predicted to

leak at a rate of on!yO. 1 gallons/acre/day. SCenarios 3 and 4 above are based

on a leakage rate of approximately 40 gallons/acre/day, an increase of 400 times

over the rate predicted in the report. This shows that the liner efficiencies

assumed which predict a dilution factor of 1.5 for an open landfill are likely

very conservative. If this is the case, the situation of a closed landfill

without a functioning liner systan is the limiting factor.

The model predicts higher dilution factors for other scenarios. For

example, the Solid Waste SONAR predicts a dilution factor of two for a closed

landfill constructed using a four-foot clay liner with a penneability of

1 x 10-8 em/sec and a clay cover. A "best case" prediction of 9.2 was estimated

for a closed site with a synthetic barrier layer in both the final cover and

liner, with a liner efficiency of 95 percent (i.e., assuming leachate is

collected). For a liner efficiency of 99 percent for the same case, a dilution

factor of 34.0 is predicted. Both these "best case" predictions are based on

actual leachate generation data fran ESL landfill in Illinois, where less than

38 gallons/acre/day have been generated since placement:, of the final cover.

Relative to a municipal solid waste land disposal facility, the Agency

expects that an ash land disposal facility cell will produce more leachate
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during its open life and less after closure because: 1) municipal solid waste

can adsorb a lot of water before it reaches saturation, whereas most ash is

close to saturation at the time it is delivered to the disposal facility, and 2)

after closure municipal solid waste produces liquids as it decanposes, whereas

ash is not subject to decanposition. Therefore, one could expect that the time

period of most concern for ash is during the active life rather than after

closure, even assuming liner failure after closure. However, because of the

difficulty of predicting the effectiveness of cover and liner barrier systems

indefinitely, the Agency made the conservative assmnption that these barrier

systems have no effect after closure, and that evapotranspiration is the only

means of rejection of precipitation. According to the HELP nodel,

evapotranspiration is significant after good vegetative cover has been

established. Placement of topsoil which has a high water holding content as the

top layer of the final cover may increase the evapotranspiration rate even

further. Because evapotranspiration is a natural process that occurs to varying

degrees on any ground surface, the Agency believes it is reasonable to count on

evapotranspiration continuing to occur indefinitely into the future. It is by

chance that these two scenarios, the open landfill with a functional liner and

the closed landfill without barrier layers, are predicted. to result in

approximately the same dilution factor.

d) Selection of an Attenuation Factor.

The nodel fran the Solid Waste SONAR which was used to calculate a dilution

factor as discussed aboVe is simple and. conservative in most ways. The Solid

Waste SONAR aclmowled.ges that factors not considered exist which would serve to

reduce the concentrations of leachate in ground water. These include

adsorption, precipitation, and dispersion which attenuate the migration of

pollutants to and in ground water. The simple nodel was chosen to assess the

adequacy of the rules for the entire state, i.e., regardless of the subsurface

soil conditions at a site. The Solid Waste SONAR model found that simple

dilution only reduced. pollutant concentrations by a factor of approximately two.

'Iherefore, most of the pollutants which exceeded the 9J;Ound water performance

standards in the'leachate to start with also violate the standard in the

predicted monitoring results, including many of the inorganic pollutants such as
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lead. The Solid Waste SONAR states "The Agency believes that the other factors

involved in the transport of pollutants in ground water provide natural

treatment mechanisms that will decrease the potential for detrimental

envirornnental impacts." (Descriptions of adsorption, dispersion and degradation

are provided). "It is expected that metals such as lead, mercury, and cadmium

. .. will be retained in the clay liner." Six scientific references are cited as

the basis for this statarent. see pages 446 to 447 of Appendix XVIII.

For the purposes of these rules, it is reasonable to assume that attenuation

will reduce the migration of pollutants contained in leakage fram municipal

solid waste canbustor ash land disposal facilities. Proposed Minn. Rules pt.

7035.2885, subpart 6, requires compliance with Minn. Rules pt. 7035.2815,

subpart 2 which states that a land disposal facility must be located only in an

area where the topography, geology, and ground water conditions allow the

facilities to be designed, operated, constructed, and maintained in a manner

that minimizes envirornnental impacts. Therefore, unless the owner or operator

provides engineered secondary contairnnent, a waste canbustor ash land disposal

facility must be located where factors which serve to attenuate pollutant

migration are present.

Review of literature in addition to that sited in the Solid Waste SONAR also

provides a basis for believing that metals and other contaminants contained in

leachate which leaks through an ash disposal facility liner will be attenuated

to a significant degree (References 14 to 21). For example, Quigley et al

discusses a 15-year-old danestic waste land disposal facility where samples were

taken of the natural clay soils beneath the facility. Analysis showed that

chanical migration of essentially non-retarded species such as chloride and

sodium had proceeded to a depth of 1.5 meters (approximately 4.5 feet) in 15

years, whereas heavy metals migrated on!yO. 1 meter (approximately 3.5 inches)

(References 14 to 18).

Min.iJnal migration of metals in sanitary landfill leachate was also predicted

by lX>ran and Thresher using soils data and canputer modeling techniques. Their

paper concludes that arsenic, barium, lead, mercury, selenium, and silver

concentr~tionswould not be detectable at the canpliance boundary. Cadmium and

chranium also decreased in strength be a factor of ten ,or more (Reference 19).

'!he leachate quality assurted for the model is within the range of leachate

quality reported for Minnesota ash monofills (Appendix III). The assumed
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leachate pH of 7.0 is fairly similar to ash leachate pH which ranges from 7.0

7.8, averaging around 7.5.

It may be stated based on review of literature on the subject and basic

soils science principles that attenuation is dependent on the element and the

speciation of the element, as well as the type and condition of the soils that

leachate passes through (e.g., a reduced mont:.norillinite clay versus an oxidized

silty sand) (References 19, 20 and 21). For example, Hasset et ale found that

overburden sediments in the surface mining area of western North Dakota have a

strong capacity to buffer pH and attenuate arsenic, selenium, iron and cadmium

leached fran coal canbustion wastes. In excess of 99 percent of the iron and

approximately 90 percent of the cadmium was raroved frem leachate by soils.

Selenium was attenuated by 0 to 90 percent, which was less than the degree of

attenuation for arsenic. Attenuation of .both arsenic and selenium decreased as

the alkalinity of the experiment increased (Reference 20).

In light of this, staff considered using different attenuation factors to

set the maximum leachable contaminant level for each parameter. However,

because the variation between parameters in degree of attenuation is dependent

on soil and leachate characteristics, which vary between land disposal

facilities, staff selected one attenuation factor which has ,been applied equally

to all parameters. In different situations this factor is expected. to be

adequate for sane parameters and very conservative for others.

Considering the evidence discussed above, it is estimated that attenuation

may be expected to retard migration of pollutants such as heavy metals at a

typical municipal solid waste ash land disposal facility. Because of the large

number of factors which affect attenuation, it is difficult to calculate a

specific ~umber to use as basis for detenni..ni.ng maximum leachable contaminant

levels. The conclusion of the Solid Waste rules SONAR that toxic metals such as

cadmium, lead and mercury are expected to be canpletely held within the liner

corresponds to an attenuation factor equal to infinity. This is obviously

inappropriate. Staff have therefore selected a more moderate number. A factor

of 40 corresponds to a 97.5 percent reduction in leachate strength due to

attenuation. (1/40 = 0.025; 100 percent - 2.5 percent = 97.5 percent). The

maximum leachable contaminant levels have been established based on this factor

in conjunction with the dilution factor of 1. 5. Alt~ther then the ground

water perfonnance standards (which equal one-fourth the RALs, as discussed
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above) have been multiplied by 1.5 and 40 for a cumulative factor of 70 times

the ground water perfonnance standards, or 60/4 = 15 times the RALs. Fifteen

times the RALs falls within the range of reasonable choices identified under

general considerations above.

6 . Subpart 6. IDeation.

This subpart identifies standards which apply to locating municipal solid

waste canbustor ash land disposal facilities by referring to two parts of the

Solid Waste rules. 'Minn. Rules pt. 7035.2555 sets out general locational

standards for all solid waste facilities. It prohibits locating a facility in a

flood plain, within certain shore land areas, wetlands, or a location where

emissions of air pollutants would violate ambient air quality standards. Minn.

Rules pt. 7035.2815, subpart 2 applies to municipal solid waste land disposal

facility. Item B of subpart 2 states that a land disposal facility cannot be

located in an area where the hydrologic or topqgraphic conditions would allOW'

rapid or unpredictable pollutant migration, impair long-tem integrity of the

facilities, or preclude reliable nonitoring, unless an engineered secondary

contairnnent system is provided. Staff considered adding ash treatment to reduce

contaminant leachability as another engineered system which would meet the

requirements of the subpart. However, because of the difficulty of ensuring

without a doubt that a treatment method will be effective for an indefinite

period of time, this was not added.

The attenuation capacity of a site may be evaluated by carrparing the

quantity of pollutants which may be expected to seep into the liner based on

leakage rate and leachate quality to the total cation exchange capacity of soils

located between the fill area boundary and the canpliance boundary. The

canparison should consider the ctmlUlative effect of each different so~l type

'which occurs along the expected leachate migration path. This type of

calculation was used by NSP as part of its engineering report justifying the

location and design of the NSP Red Wing RDF ash land disposal facility.

7 . Subpart 7. Hydrogeologic Evaluation.

The requirements of Minn. Rules pt. 7035.2815, subpart 3 are referred to

without Irodification. The same steps for evaluating the hydrogeology of a mixed
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municipal solid waste land disposal facility apply to evaluation of a municipal

solid waste canbustor ash land disposal facility. Referring to Minn. Rules pt.

7035.2815, subpart 3 rather than repeating it is reasonable because it is then

clear to readers of the ash rules who are familiar with Minn. Rules pt.

7035.2815 that requi.ranents for perfonning hydrogeologic evaluations are the

same. Also, the length of this part would unnecessarily add a significant

ntm1ber of additional pages to the ash rules.

8. subpcll-t 8. Ground Water Performance Standards.

This subpart refers to Minn. Rules pt. 7035.2815, subpart 4, without

m:xtification.. It is reasonable to apply the same standards, including

establishment of a canpliance boundary and intervention limits, to municipal

solid waste canbustor ash land disposal facility. The existing intervention

limits include limits for parameters which are particularly of concern for

municipal solid waste canbustor ash land disposal facility, such as cadmium,

lead, and other toxic inorganic parameters as well as

2, 3, 7 , 8-tetrachlorodibeno-p-dioxin (-'!COD). By referring to this part, changes

to the intervention limits, which may occur as changes are made in the

reccmnended allowable limits for drinking water, will autanatically apply to

municipal solid waste canbustor ash land disposal facility.

9 . Supbart 9. General Design Requi.ranents.

This subpart refers to items A, B, D, E, F and G of the requi.ranents of

Mirm. Rules pt. 7035.2815, subpart 5. Item A of subpart 9 of the ash rules

replaces item C of Minn. Rules pt. 7035.2815, subpart 5. Item A modifies the

requirements of Minn. Rules pt. 7035.2815, subpart 5, item C by adding to the

list of points which the. Camtissioner must consider when reviewing a request for

a shorter distance between the fill area and property boundary. Control of

fugitive dust anissions at ash land disposal facility is an· important part of

providing enviro~ntal protection. Reference 4 states that "properly designed,

operated and maintained land. disposal facility means ~lusively that anissions

of fugitive dusts fran the facility shall be held to negligible levels." Dust

from waste canbustor ash is likely to contain higher levels of toxic

contaminants like lead and cadmium than dust fran municipal solid waste.
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Therefore it is reasonable to apply rrore stringent restrictions for dust control

in these rules.

Item B of this subpart is identical to item H of Minn. Rules pt.

7035.2815, subpart 5, except the numbers of the subparts which are referred to

have been changed to accurately reflect the numbering of this part.

10 . Subpart 10. Cover Systans.

This subpart is very similar to part 7035.2815, subpart 6. Changes have

been made which recognize the different physical properties of municipal solid

waste canbustor ash as canpared to municipal solid waste.

Item A requires that intennittent cover be placed over all exposed areas on
"-a schedule specified in the operations manual for the site. The minimum

frequencies for intermittent cover frequency are specified based on the type of

ash and moisture content of the ash. The basis for these requirements is

established in a Agency position paper on control of ash dust emissions

(Appendix IX).

Item B requires that intennediate cover be placed over ash where no

additional ash will be placed within 30 days. This requirement is the same as

that applied to municipal solid waste land disposal facility. Staff considered

mcxiifying this item to require that if soil is used as intennediate cover it

must have a high hydraulic conductivity. The benefit of this would be that

intenned.iate cover soil could then act as part of the leachate collection system

if its permeability was greater than ash permeability. Making the soil the

preferential pathway for leachate to travel through reduces the amount of ash

which leachate cares in contact with as it travels through the land disposal

facility, which may reduce the strength of the leachate. On the other hand,

highly pe;rmeable soils are less likely to reject precipitation through

evaporation than other soils, increasing the percentage of precipitation which

becares leachate. Also, keeping ash at its saturation point may slow the rate

of leachate generation. Considering all these factors, staff has chosen not to

change this requirement.

Item C requires placenent of final cover over a ~cipal solid waste

coot>ustor ash land disposal facility. As required for municipal solid waste

land disposal facilities, the final cover must consist of three layers: a

barrier layer, a drainage layer, and a top layer. However, the requirements of
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subitem (1) pertaining to use of soil barrier layers differ from those required

by Minn. Rules pt. 7035.2815, subpart 6 in three InClin ways. First, the min.ilnt.nn

pel..'1lleability of the barrier layer must be no greater than 1x10-6 cmlsec, as

opposed to 2x10-6 emlsec as required by Mirm. Rules pt. 7035.2815. It is

reasonable to expect that a greater density may be achieved when canpacting the

barrier layer over a waste canbustor ash ~nofill than when ccmpacting soil over

a municipal solid waste land disposal facility because ash, which in many ways

is similar to structural fill, is much nore stable than the spongy quality of

municipal solid waste. This spongy nature of municipal solid waste is

identified in the Solid Waste SONAR as the reason the maximum penneability of

the final cover barrier layer may be greater than that of the base liner barrier

layer (Appendix XIX) .

Secondly, unless the barrier layer is canpacted to a penneability no

greater than 1x10-7 emlsec, and the Ccmnissioner approves otherwise, the top

layer must be at least 42 inches thick (including at least 6" of topsoil).

Subitem (1) designates two different mi.n..imurn depths for cover soils above the

drainage layer: 42 inches for clay canpacted to between 1x10-6 and 1x10-7

emlsec, and 18" for clay which is canpacted to a penneability less than 1x10-7

crnlsec. It is desirable to protect the clay barrier layer fran freezing because

it has been established that the water between the clay particles in a clay

barrier layer expands as it becanes frozen, increasing the distance between clay

particles and hence the overall penneability (Appendix XX). Also, according to

reference 23, "generally the thickness of a cap should be greater than the

greatest frost penetration depth in order that the surface water drainage system

is constantly operative; beyond this restriction, the soil-cover thickness

should vary in accordance with the protection needed against infiltration and

intrusion. "

Third, this subpart allows use of ccmpacted ash or other waste as the lower·

18" of the barrier layer. The Agency believes it is reasonable to allow an

applicant to propose use of a waste as part of the final cover barrier 'layer if

they can prove that the waste will fWlction as well as or better than soils,

including maintaining its integrity at least through the postclosure period.

The waste layer must also be capable of fusing with th~ upper six inch nonwaste

layer to prevent a horizontal conduit from fonning at the interface. Canpacted

ash which meets the penneability and structural integrity requirements of this

part may therefore be proposed and considered as an alternative to soils. The
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top six inches of the barrier layer must not be made of waste to prevent water

which moves through the drainage layer along the barrier fran transporting

contaminants to the environment, since such run-off water is often discharged to

surface waters. It should be noted that it is not acceptable to use waste as

part of the liner barrier layer; this only applies to final cover barrier

layers.

SOOitan (2) requires taht synthetic membrand liners canply with the

requi.rel1ents of Standard Number 54 as is issued by the National Sanitation

Foundation. Canpliance with specifications of this document, which is

incorporated by reference in part 7035.0605, is also required by part 7035.2815,

subpart 6, except the date has been revised (Exhibit VI).

Subitern (3) establishes design requi.rel1ents for facilities which exceed the

maximum leachable contaminant levels. This design is in accordance with EPA

guidance for hazardous waste land disposal facilities, with the exception of the

depth of the drainage layer, which has been left at six inches as required by

sOOitems (1) and (2). Based on results of the HELP model (Exhibit V), six

inches appears adequate for conveying water off the facility, particularly

considering the minimum penneability requirements and depth of overlying soil,

including 12 inches of topsoil, which will reject the majority of precipitation

through evapotranspiration. EPA guidance requires at least 24" of 1x10-7 an/sec

clay, min.i.mt.nn synthetic rnenbrane thickness above clay of 20 mils, and cover and

topsoil layer thicJmess of at least 24" (Reference 23).

Subiterns (1) to (3) all require that the barrier be protected fran

vegetative roots and burrowing animals. According to Reference 24, it is

possible that the geanenbrane can be penetrated by burrowing animals, however,

this may be prevented by use of a rock layer above the drainage layer. Also,

synthetic membranes may be designed to be. unappealing to burrowing animals.

Therefore, compliance with this requirement, which is needed to maintain

integrity of the final cover, is feasible and :reasonable.

11. Subpart 11. Liners.

This subpart requires that all municipal solid wa~te canbustor ash l,and

disposal facilities be lined. The requirements for liners installed in

municipal solid waste combustor ash land disposal facilities are presented.
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Items A to K of this subpart and items B, C, F, G, I, K, L, M and N of part

7035.2815, subpart 7, apply to liners at all facilities. Item L applies only to

facilities which dispose of bottan ash; item M ,applies only to land disposal

facility which dispose of combined bottan and fly ash, and item N applies only

to facilities which dispose of fly ash which does not exceed. the ma.xiIm.nn

l~chable contaminant levels. Item 0 applies to facilities which accept ash

(bottcrn ash, fly ash or combined ash) which exceeds the ma.xiIm.nn leachable

contaminant levels. Item P applies to facilities which accept ash which exceeds

the "maximum concentration of contaminants for characteristic of extraction

prcx;edure (EP) toxicity" established in Minn. Rules ch. 7045.0131, subpart 8,

IOOst ccmronly known as the "hazardous waste limits."

It is reasonable to require that all municipal solid waste canbustor ash

land disposal facilities be lined because nunicipal solid waste combustor ash

has the potential to leach toxic contaminants (see Background, part II of this

document) .

In writing this subpart Agency staff considered repeating the requiranents

of part 7035.2815 which apply to waste combustor ash land disposal facilities.

However, sta~f chose instead to refer to applicable i tans rather than repeat

them to make it clear to persons who are also familiar with part 7035.2815,

subpart 7, which of the requiranents are the same for ash facilities.

Item A requires that an ash IOOnofill be separated fran a municipal solid

waste or other land disposal facility to prevent exposure of ash to leachate

frem other sources. This is necessary to minimize the leaching potential of

waste canbustor ash. As discussed in previous parts, waste canbustor ash has a

higher potential to leach contaminants if it is exposed to acidic leachate fran

municipal solid waste.

Item' B is identical to part 7035.2815, subpart D except for the addition of
I

subitem (2). Subitem (2) states that a secondary liner and leachate collection

and detection system must be installed between the subgrade and primary liner if

the requiranents of items 0 or P apply. Items L, M and N, which apply to bottan

ash, combined ash and fly ash, respectively, which do not exceed the maximum

leachable contaminant levels, do not require installation of a secondary liner

and leachate systan. The :remainder of the subitans ~ repeated because they

assist the reader in understanding this subpart.

Itan C is identical to a requiranent contained in the opening paragraphs of
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part 7035. 2815, subpart 7. Because these paragraphs have not been referenced,

it is necessary to repeat applicable requirements such as this.

Item D is basically the same as part 7035.2815, subpart 7, item B, which is

discussed on pages 449 to 450 of the Solid Waste SONAR (Appendix XVIII). It has

been slightly modified to emphasize the importance of ccmpatibility of the liner

system with municipal solid waste canbustor ash. The ccmpatibility of a liner

and leachate may be detennined using EPA Method 9090 (Reference 24).

Item E requires that synthetic mambrane liners be at least 60 mils (60/1000

of an inch) thick. Synthetic manbranes must also canply with the specifications

of the National Sanitation Foundation, Standard Number 54, Flexible Membrane

Liners, May 1990 revision. In this document the National Sanitation Foundation

has canpiled up-to-date specifications and. guidance regarding the selection of

appropriate liner strengths and materials. Because a number of products exist

which may be appropriately used as ash monofill liners, including high density

polyethylene (HDPE) and potentially linear low density and very low density

polyethylene (LLPDE and VlDPE), (Reference 24) and others which are not

reccmnended for use in land disposal facilities, it is reasonable to inco:rporate

this document by reference to ensure that synthetic liners which will perform as

intended are designed and constructed.

Part 7035.2815, subpart 7, item E requires that synthetic membrane liners

be 60 mils for unreinforced Jriembranes, and 30 mils for reinforced membranes.

However, staff has received a reccmnendation against allowing 30 mil reinforced

liners because:

1 . Reinforced liners are made of 12 mil of liner, 12 mil IIscrum II in the
middle for strength, and 12 mil on the botton, rather than being solid

. thickness like a 60 mil lIDPE liner. The scrum will not elongate, so if
the liner is put under tensile stress, the scrum breaks, and/or the
layers peel apart.

2. These liners are typically used for roof installations (90+ percent of
applications), and do not have a proven track record as landfill liners
(Reference 25).

All synthetic Il'BTlbrane liners used to date in Minnesota as the base liner

for ash and municipal solid waste land disposal facilities have been 60 mil

HOPE. 30 mil reinforced manbranes have not been used. Therefore, it appears

that if this trend continues, this requirement will not impose a greater burden

on the regulated ccmnunity.
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It should be emphasized that 60/1000 inch is the miniInum acceptable

thicJmess. In sane situations a thicker liner may be needed to withstand forces

which may tear a minimum acceptable liner. The required thickness may be

estimated using applicable equations which take into account the direction and

magnitude of forces acting on the liner (Reference 24). For example, an ash

land disposal facility in which ash is placed to a depth greater than 100 feet

may need to consider use of a thicker membrane, depending on the potential for

subsidence of the subbase or other factors which place stresses on the liner.

Item F simply notifies the reader that requi.ranents for construction and

construction certification are found in subpart 14 and part 7035.2610. It is

important that a facility be constructed in accordance with the facility design

which is reviewed by Agency staff to detenn.i.ne carpliance with this part.

Therefore, it is prudent and reasonable to refer in this subpart to these

related requirements.

Item G specifies an action which is routinely perfonned as part of proper

installation of synthetic membranes. Maintaining good contact between the

synthetic and clay ccmponents of a ccmposite liner system results in great liner

efficiency than maintaining a ccmposite liner with poor contact (Reference 26).

Item H is similar to a portion of part 7035.2815, subpart. 7, item F. A

description of the desiraple characteristics of drainage soils has been added.

It is bnportant that the proposer and Agency staff who review pennit

applications consider the quality of the stones to be used .in a drainage layer

to ensure that it will operate as designed. selection of an appropriate

drainage material is especially important when the material will be placed

directly over a synthetic membrane, which must be carefully protected fran being

punctured. Because synthetic membrane liners are required for all ash

monofills, without the option to construct a clay-only liner as allowed for

mixed municipal solid waste land disposal facilities, it is reasonable to place

special emphasis on this within these" rules. Carpliance with this item may be

achieved through use of a rounded stone material which is poorly graded (i.e.,

consists of primarily one stone size) and does not contain organic matter, soft

sandstone or other rocks that can break down into smaller pieces, or other

materials which may clog the drainage layer. This type: of material is also nnst

likely to ccmply with the minimum perneability requi.ranents of part 7035.2815,

subpart 7, item F, which, also applies to waste combustor ash land disposal

facilities.
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Item I requires that owners or operators design and construct liners with

the mininn.nn necessary m.nnber of points where the liner is penetrated by pipes

which are part of the leachate collection system. sane land disposal facilities

are designed such that leachate drains toward one or rore low points where it

leaves the lined area by gravity flpw through pipes which have been inserted

through the lined sidewalls. To prevent the area around the pipe fran acting as

a hole where leachate may esca~, a sealed "boot" is constructed around the pipe

using welded pieces of synthetic manbrane liner. Other facilities collect and

remove leachate using a piping system which is entirely within the lined area.

Such systems pump leachate to an elevation above the lined sidewall for raroval.

This item encourage use of the latter design because, although pipe boots work

well in many cases, a pipe boot and the liner around it may become subject to

tearing forces if differential settlanent occurs between the pipe and disposal

area (Reference 26). Also, it is good. practice to minimize the amount of liner

which must be welded. Because canpliance with this item simply requires that

owners or operators follow good. design practices, and the tenn "minimize" is

used, this item does not place an extra burden on owners and operators.

Item J is the same as part 7035.2815, subp. 7, item J, without the specific

liner efficiency.' Rather, this item refers to items L through P, which specify

varying liner efficiencies, depending on the type of ash to be disposed of and

whether the ash exceeds the maximum leachable contaminant levels.

Item K is nearly identical to part 7035.2815, subpart 7, item L. The first

sentence has been changed to properly identify the location within the rules

where an engineering report is required for a waste canbustor ash land disposal

facility. Subitems (2) and (3) have been nodified to account for differences in

waste and leachate characteristics between municipal solid waste and ash, such

as the alkaline nature of ash leachate.

Items L to P all require that ash nonofills use a canposite liner. Part

7035.2815, subpart 7, allows mixed municipal solid waste land disposal

facilities to be constructed using either a canposite liner or four or rrore feet
-7 em!of clay canpacted to 1 x 10 sec or less. Ho:NeVer, this part does not

include clay-only liners as an option for waste combustor ash monofill liners

constructed in the future because there is evidence th~t liquid containing high

concentrations of nonovalent cations increases the pennea.bility of canpacted

clay. Reference 27 states:

Many investigators have presented laboratory test results that show
when clay is subjected to high concentrations of ronovalent cations or
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when multivalent cations are introduced into a paranount'solution, the
fluid conductivity of the clay increases. These increases are a
result of ion exchanges, which cause the soil fabric to expand and
becane more porous.

Soils scientists at the MPCA have confinned this. It should be noted that

other constituents often found in waste canbustor ash leachate, such as sodium,

may actually decrease clay penneability by causing clay particles to flocculate.

That is, the clay particles attanpt to move further fran each other. When this

occurs in a situation where the clay is confined a less penneable liner results.

H<::JvJever, because it is difficult to predict leachate quality precisely, and

consequently which clay reaction is most likely to take place, Agency staff has

taken a conservative position and has required that clay-only liners not be

allowed in the future for ash monofills (References 22, 28,and 29).

This part, by not allowing clay-only liners for ash monofills, is not

necessarily being more restrictive than 7035.2815. Subpart 7, items B and C,

require that the liner be canpatible with the waste and maintain its integrity

fqr the operational and postclosure life of the facility. Because ash is

considered incanpatible with clay, clay-only liners would not be allowed under

part 7035.2815.

Staff considered allowing clay-only liners for bottan ash disposal

facilities, but the levels of chlorides and sulfates in botton ash found using
I

the Method 1312 leach leach test are often as high as those found in canbined

ash, sanetirnes higher. Therefore a clay liner may also be undesirable for use

in a botton ash land disposal facility.

Figure 7 shows cross sections of the different liners required by items L

through: P. Table 5 presents a written sl..Ul1l\aIY.

Item L presents the min.i.mum design requiI:ements for a land disposal

facility which disposes of botton ash and does not accept any fly ash. After

January 1, 1993, this item only applies to ash which does not exceed the maximum

leachable contaminant levels. There is only one difference between this

required design and that presented in item M for ccmbined ash: one foot of

compacted clay rather than two feet is required beneath the synthetic liner .

. The efficiency of the liner and final cover must still equal the minimum

standards required for canbined ash. The purpose of the clay portion of a

cCJll)Osite liner is to plug holes in the synthetic mE'!mbrane, retard migration of

leachate which leaks through the mE'!mbrane, and attenuate metals through cation

exchange. Agency staff has specified one foot of clay for bottom ash facilities
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TAB;:'E 5: SUHM.;RY:JF DES!·:;N REQUIREMENTS =':P. :-!"IN: ::=.:"L 3:1.:]) ·,:A.3TE '::S~!3T:STO::' .:".3H :'.:..::r::: D:3?':SAL FA·:r:"ITI:::3

Bef0r~ 9 months aft~r

effective date of rules

More than 9 months

after effective date,

bef·.Jre January 1, 1993

Afi:er ,]."lnuary 1, 1993

Bottom Ash

Temporary Program ~pplies

Liner: leachate collection,

FML over l' clay

Final Cover: FML ~ 24~ soil

or clay • ~8" soil
a

:.::mbinad :'.sh

~9mpor~r: Program 3pplies

Liner: leachate collection,

FML over 2' clay

Final Cover: FML • 24" soil

or ~la7 t 43" soil

?ly Ash

Temporary ~r~gr3m ~pplies

same as after

January 1,199]

(2) MLCL ~ Leachate < aWL Liner: 2 FML wi leachate

collection above and

between over 2' clay

Final Cover: 48" soils over

FML over 2' clay

I
'-J
W
,.....
£ll
'-'

I

(11 teachate b

(3) Leachate

Abbreviations:

MLCL

HWL

Liner: leachate collection,

FML over I' clay

Final Cover: FML + 24" soil

or clay + 48" soil

Liner: double composite

Final Cover: 48" soils over

FML over 2' clay

Liner: leachate collection,

FML over 2' clay

Final Cover: FML + 24" soil

or clay + 48" soil

Liner: 2 FML wI leachate

collection above and

between over 2' clay

Final Cover: 48" soils

FML over 2' clay

Liner: double composite

Final~ 48" soils over

FML over 2' clay

Liner: leachate collection

FML over 3'clay

Final Cover: FML + 24" soil

or clay + 48" soil

~ double composite wi

2' of clay below FMLs

Final Cover: 48" soils over

FML over 2' clay

~ double composite

Final Cover: 48" soils over

FML over 2' clay

MLCL = Ma:~imum Leachable Contaminant Levels (established in part 7035.2885, subpart 5)

HWL = Ha~ardous Waste Limits (from Minn. Rules part 7045.0131, SUbpart 8)

FML = Flexible Membrane Liner

a Final cover soils overlying the specified barrier layer include 6" of topsoil and 6" of high permeability

drainage soils.

b Leachate means results of ash laboratory testing or actual ash mono fill leachate, as provided by part

7035.2885, subpart 4, items A to C.
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because: 1) bottan ash contains and leaches l<:JVVer levels of metals than

combined ash, as shovm by results of ash testing perfonned under the Temporary

Pl.-ogram (Appendix XI), and 2) the clay will still act as an irnped.iment to

leachate flow through holes in the synthetic membrane. Because the metal

content of bottan ash is lower, the quantity of clay needed to attenuate metals

is less than that required for canbined ash or fly ash. Also, as noted in

Appendix II, it is the Agency's goal to encourage separate management of bottan

and fly ash. Specifying a design for bottan ash which is less stringent and

therefore less costly than that required for combined ash complies with this

Agency's goal while still providing adequate envirornnental protection.

Item M presents the design standards for a facility which disposes of

cc:rnbined bottan and fly ash. After January 1, 1993, the ash disposed of in a

facility designed in accordance with this part may not exceed the maxi.nn.nn

leachable contaminant levels. The requ.iranents identified in this i tern are

identical to those specified by part 7035.2815, subpart 7, for mixed municipal

solid waste land disposal tacilities. Leachate frcrn waste combustor ash land

disposal facilities appears is of equal or better quality than leachate fran

mixed municipal solid waste (MSW) land disposal facilities, based on data

showing that ash leachate contains the same or lower levels of toxic metals and

much lower levels of volatile organic canpounds than MSW leachate (Appendices

III and XIV). Therefore, it is reasonable to apply the same minimum design

standards to waste combustor ash land disposal facilities as those applied to

MSW land disposal facilities through part 7035.2815. The reasonableness of

those standards is· set out in the Solid Waste SONAR, pages 429 to 464 (Appendix

XVIII) .

Item N presents the minimum design requ.iranents for a land disposal

facility which disposes of fly ash. If necessary to comply with part 7035.2565

this item may also be applied to a land disposal facility which accepts

predaninantly fly ash along with a small anount of bottan ash. After January 1,

1993, this item only applies to ash which does not exceed the maxi.nn.nn leachable

contaminant levels. There are three differences between this design and that

required for cambined ash. First, three feet of canpacted clay rather than two

feet is required beneath the synthetic liner. The rea~ons for this are the same

as those discussed above under item L regarding liners for bottan ash disposal

facilities, except that in this case fly ash typically contains and leaches

higher levels of metals than cambined ash (Appendix XI) .
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The liner and final cover efficiencies' specified in subitems (2) and (3)

also differ from those required for combined ash in item M. The minimum

efficiency of the liner system by itse~f must be at least 98 percent for a fly

ash land disposal facility, as opposed to 95 percent as required for combined

ash facilities. The efficiency of the liner system in combination with the

cover system must achieve an overall site efficiency of at least 99.5 percent,

as opposed to 98.5 percent. Greater liner efficiency decreases the potential

for ground water contamination . Fly ash contains, in total content, higher

levels of contaminants than that found in combined ash, including much higher

levels of toxic heavy metals such as lead, cadmimn and mercury, as well as

higher levels of contaminants such as chlorides, sulfates and sodium. Even if

fly ash is treated to reduce contaminant mobility, the contaminants are still

present in the ash. In case the treatment applied were to lose its

effectiveness, it is prudent to place the ash in a disposal facility with a high

efficiency. Also, same treatment processes may decrease the leaching potential

of the parameters for which maximum leachable contaminant levels have been set .

without decreasing the leaching potential of other parameters, such as ah.munurn

or sodium, which at may be present at high enough levels to cause significant

ground water contamination. A canposite liner system may be designed which

meets these efficiency requiranents. In fact, it is likely that many combined

ash land disposal facilities will also meet these required efficiencies.

It should be noted that this part. never applies to fly ash which exceeds

the maximum leachable contaminant levels. The January 1, 1993, deadline only

applies to bottan ash or combined ash land disposal facilities. Fly ash which

exceeds the maximum leachable contaminant levels may only be land disposed in a

facility which canplies with item P, that is, it must meet state-of-the-art

hazardous waste land disposal facility design requiranents. It is reasonable to

prcmulgate m::>l::e stringent standards for fly ash because it has been shown to

typical1y contain much higher levels of contaminants than combined ash. Fly ash

tested using the Extraction Procedure (EP) Toxicity test, the leach test which

preceded the 'IQ.J> as a test used to classify wastes as hazardous or

nonhazardous, nearly always exceeds the hazardous waste limits (Appendix XIII

and Attachment 2 to Appendix V). Even when tested usi~g Method 1312, a less

aggressive leach test, fly ash often exceeds the hazardous waste limits

(Appendix XI). Because there currently are no fly-ash-only land disposal
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facilities, it is not a burden to require compliance with this item or item P,

whichever applies, i.mnediately upon the effective date of the proposed rules.

Based in data collected under the Temporary Program (Appendix XI) it

appears that untreated. fly ash from most facilities would exceed' the maximum

leachable contaminant levels. Because the cost of constructing a facility which

complies with item P is much more than the cost of a facility which complies

with this item, the rules encourage treatment of fly ash before it is placed in

a land disp:>sal facility. This is a more reasonable approach than requiring

that in all cases fly ash be treated prior to disposal, because fly ash from

sane facilities may not contain high levels of metal and. other contaminants.

For example, the western Lake Superior Sanital:y District (WlSSD), which canbusts

RDF, sludge and saneti.mes wood chips, produces fly ash which contains lower

levels of contaminants than bottan ash.
II>

As noted above, fly ash land disposal facilities must either canply with

this item or item P. Item 0, which specifies design requiranents for bottan ash

or canbined. ash which exceeds the maximum leachable contaminant levels but does
I

not exceed the hazardous waste limits, does not apply to fly ash. Agency staff

believe that in mst cases either fly ash will meet the max.imurn leachable

contaminant levels inherently or through treatment, or fly ash will exceedlx>th

the maxbnum leachable contaminant levels and the hazardous waste 100ts . Agency

staff believe that fly ash which falls between the max.imurn leachable contaminant

levels and the hazardous waste limits has dem:>nstrated the potential to leach

contaminants. Because of the high total concentration of contaminants typically

present in fly ash, Agency staff are concerned that ash which leaches over the

maximum leachable contaminant levels may have the potential to leach large

anounts of contaminants over t.i.ne. Therefore the rules have been established.

with only two allowable design standards for fly ash land disposal facilities.

Item 0 presents the requirements for bottan ash and canbined ash land

disposal facilities which accept ash which exceeds the max.imurn leachable

contaminant levels established under subpart 5. The minimum liner design

requiranents specify use of a canposite liner under a leak detection and

secondary leachate collection system, overlain by a primary synthetic mEmbrane

liner overlain be the primary leachate collection system. The efficiency of

this design falls between the efficiency of a composite liner alone and that of

a double ccmposite liner.
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This design is identical to the synthetic membrane/composite double liner

system for a landfill discussed in Reference 30. Although double composite

liners are considered to be the most recent min.imLnn technology requirement for

hazardous waste disposal facilities, double composite liners are considered

unnecessary for this application, considering that data on leachate quality at

ash monofills have not exceeded hazardous waste limits.

Alternative designs for double-lined waste impoundments are also discussed

in "Evaluation of Landfill Liner Designs" by P. Schroeder, et al., (Reference

23). According to this reference liner design E, consisting of a primary

leachate collection systan, a synthetic membrane liner, a secondary leachate

collection systan, and a composite liner, as required by this itan, is predicted

by the HELP 'lID model to be as efficient as a double composite liner in

preventing migration of leachate to the general environment beneath the liner.

It is also predicted to have the same perfonnance as a similar liner in which

the composite liner is used as the primary liner, and a synthetic membrane liner

is used as the lower liner. However, as noted by Schroeder, the fonner design

is much more likely to detect leakage through the primary liner than 'the latter

system, and t~erefore is preferable.

Another benefit of using the composite liner as the secondary liner is that

compacting a clay layer which begins only 12 inches above a synthetic membrane

liner may be avoided. Because compaction of the clay layer may increase the

potential for puncture or tearing the synthetic membrane liner, avoiding

compaction of clay above a synthetic membrane liner is desirable.

Finally, the secondary liner must be capable of efficiently collecting

leachate under low head conditions. The collection efficiency of a ccmposite

liner under these conditions is much greater than that of a clay-only liner.

Itan P specifies the design requirements for land disposal facilities which

dispose of fly ash which exceeds the ma.ximum leachable contaminant levels or

botton ash or canbined ash which exceeds the hazardous waste limits . The design

specified is a double composite liner, that is, two camposite liners with a

leachate collection systan above each liner. As noted above, such a design

caTplies with the nost recent EPA min.imLnn technology requirements for hazardous

waste disposal facilities, with the possible exception ,of the depth of compacted

clay used as part of each composite liner. This item specifies at least two

feet of cClfll>acted clay, whereas three feet has been specified by some references

as the desired depth of clay. However, Agency staff believes that two feet of
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clay is capable of satisfying the functions of the clay layer in the case of an

ash m::>nofill, including retarding the rate at which leachate which escapes

through holes in the synthetic liner migrates and attenuating the m::>vement of

pollutants contained in the leachate.

Very high efficiencies are required by items 0 and P. These efficiencies

are justified because ash which Imlst ccmply with these items has the potential

to leach contaminants at levels which may cause ground water pollution if the

land disposal facility is not equipped with an extranely efficient liner and

final cover systau, as discussed earlier in this document regarding

establishment of the maximum leachable contaminant levels (subpart 5).

12. Subpart 12. Cover and Liner Materials Evaluation.

This subpart requires canpliance with part 7035.2815, subpart 8, which

lists the soil properties and appropriate analysis methods required for

evaluating soils used as part of the facility liner or final cover systau.

Although the specifications which soils used at an ash m::>nofill must meet may

differ fran those used at MSW land disposal facilities, the methods used for

testing soils are the same. Therefore the applicable portion of part 7035.2815

has been referenced. By referring to that part rather than repeating it, it is

obvious to the reader that the standards have not been changed.

13. Subpart 13. Leachate Detection, Collection and Treatment.

This subpart requires that a leachate detection, collection and treatment

systan be designed in accordance with part 7035.2815, subpart 9. Because Agency

staff proposes in these rules that leachate be managed as required by part

7035.2815, it is reasonable to refer directly to that part.

14 . Subpart 14. Construction Requirements.

subpart 14 includes two new requirements regarding construction of clay

barrier layers. The majority of construction requ~nts with which ash land

disposal facilities must comply are identified in part 7035.2815, subpart 12,

incorporated by reference into this subpart. The first nevv requiranents, itan

A, requires that soil barrier layers be canpacted in lifts which are not deeper
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that the feet on the canpaction equipnent, or 6 inches, whichever is less. This

practice is called for by generally acceptable engineering specifications for

liner construction. Page 451 of the Solid Waste SONAR provides explanation of

the importance of compacting the full depth of each lift and fusing lifts

together (Appendix XVII I) . Creating a rule requirement which states this

ensures that it will not be overlooked.'

Item B .requires that a clay barrier layer be bladed and rolled smooth after

the final lift is canpacted. The purpose of a barrier layer is to impede

movement of liquid vertically by encouraging liquid to move laterally through a

drainage layer along the surface of the barrier layer. If the surface of the

barrier layer contains ruts which run across the flow path, liquid which is

trapped by the ruts will move into the liner and the drainage system will not

function optimally. Therefore, it is reasonable to require that the surface of

the barrier layer be smooth before the drainage layer is placed over it.

Although this is standard practice for many of the finns who construct land

disposal facility liners and final cover systems, Agency staff has witnessed

construction of numerous sites where the construction contractor considered the

barrier layer construction canplete, even though the clay had large numbers of

, deep ruts. This requirement applies to clay barrier layers used alone, as

allowed for final cover by subpart 10, itan C, subitan (1), as well as clay

layers used directly belOVol synthetic membrane liners. As noted regarding

subpart 11, i tern G, it is important that close contact be maintained between the

synthetic membrane and canpacted clay. A smooth clay surface helps to create

such close contact.

Item C requires that an inspector be present during construction of final

cover systems and liners. The person must be qualified by training and

experience in the area of constructing waste land disposal facilities or similar

containment facilities. The Person must be able to identify different soil

types, and be familiar with soil testing procedures aV}d interpretation of

engineering plans. This .requirement is reasonable because proper construction

of land disposal facilities is vital to ensuring that they operate as designed.

Even if a facility is very well designed, it will perfonn at an efficiency less

than intended if it is not constructed in accordance w~th design specifications.

Unfortunately, persons hired to construct land disposal facilities are

often more familiar road construction than disposal facility construction. They
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may not be aware of the i.mp::>rtance of certain design features, such as the slope

of the liner base, and the need to properly work the soils to create low

permeability liners and high penneability drainage systems. An inspector

familiar with land disposal facility construction is able to observe and discuss

matters with the contractors to make sure the facility is constructed as

designed. Most engineering consultants who design land disposal facilities

routinely use field inspectors. That person also fulfills other functions

required by chapter 7035, such as preparation of construction certification

documentation and, in sane cases,' perfonning soils testing. Therefore, this

requirement does not i.mp::>se an additional burden for ITOst owners or operators.

The additional expense this requirement imposes on owners and operators who have

not hireq on-site inspectors in the past is justified by the improved facility

perfonnance which may be expected, and consequently the decrease in potential

for leachate releases which may require the owner or operator to take

contingency actions.

15. Subpart. 15. Operation and Maintenance Requirements.

"The design and construction of a land disposal facility are only part of

the measures needed to minimize the risks associated with the facility.

Operations can enhance or impede the perfonnance of a well designed and

constructed facility," according to the Solid Waste SONAR at page 520. This

statement applies equally as well to a waste combustor ash land disposal

facility as to a municipal solid waste land disposal facility, and establishes

the need for this subpart.

The majority of the requirements of this part are identical to requirements

contained in part 7035.2815, subpart 13, exchanging the term "ash" for "mixed

municipal solid waste." Rather than referring to applicable items of part

7035.2815, however, all applicable .requiranents have been repeated in this

subpart for ease of reference by operating staff . Of the 23 items contained in

7035.2815, subpart 13, three items are not included in this subpart at all.

This includes item H regarding tire storage, item N regarding disposal of dead

animals, and item 0 regarding disposal of demolition d~bris. Because subpart 3

restricts the wastes which may be accepted at a municipal solid waste canbustor

ash land disposal facility to waste combustor ash and other wastes specifically
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approved by the conmissioner,'these provisions do not apply to an ash land

disposal facility.

Of the remaining items, those which have been substantially modified are

discussed belovv.

Item A requires that a waste canbustor ash land disposal facility be

operated by a c~rtified operator. Three types of operator certification exist.

Type I, II and III operators are defined by parts 7048.0100 to 7048.1300, which

provide that a Type III operator may operate a demolition or industrial land

disposal facility, and Type II may operate a municipal solid waste land disposal

facility. Type I certification is required for operation of a hazardous waste

land disposal facility. No specific category currently exists for municipal

solid waste canbustor ash land disposal facility operators. Therefore, the

proposed rules do not specify the type of operator certification required. At

this time, waste canbustor ash land disposal facility operators must be

certified as Type III operators at a minimum. Because Type II training and

certification goes into greater detail than Type III, a Type II operator is also

considered qualified to operate a waste combustor ash disposal facility.

The Agency is considering modification of chapters 7048 and 7035 to better

clarify what categories of certification are acceptable for facilities such as

those which dispose of waste combustor ash. Sane portions of the Type II

training course are applicable to operation of a waste combustor ash land

disposal facility, such as liner construction and leachate management. Other

portions are less applicable, such as landfill gas control, and waste ccmpaction

techniques. 'Ib be certified as a Type II operator, a person must act as an

operator at a ,municipal solid waste land disposal facility under the supervision

of a certified operator for at least six rronths. There,fore, it is unreasonable

to require Type II certification for a waste canbustor ash land disposal

facility operator, as the person would have to work at a municipal solid waste

land disposal facility in order to obtain the needed certification.

Items B and C are intended to maximize the density of ash in the land

disposal facility. This is desirable for a number of reasons. First, an ash

monofill has much less potential for postclosure settling than a municipal solid

waste land disposal facility because ash will not degr~de with time and decrease

in volume. Postclosure settlement may adversely effect the performance of the

final cover system. 'Ib take canplete advantage of this, it is necessary to
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ensure that settlenent does not occur du~ to poor compaction. Second,

callpaction may increase surface water drainage over ash to the sand drainage

blanket rather than through the ash. Finally, better caTtpaction allows a

greater amount of ash to be placed in a given space, decreasing the size of the

facility needed to dispose of ash generated over a certain period of time.

Itan B requires that ash be spread and compacted in layers which are one

foot or less in depth before compaction. Part 7035.2815 requires compaction of

solid waste in layers which are two feet or less in depth. A thinner layer is

required for ash for two main reasons. First, the rate at which ash arrives at

a municipal solid waste canbustor ash land disposal facility, which typically

only receives ash fran one waste canbustor, is much nore consistent and

predictable than the rate at which waste arrives at a municipal solid waste land

disposal facility, which may receive many truckloads over a short time.

Therefore, the operator of an ash land disposal facility is better able to plan

the working face size so that ash may be spread evenly in one-foot lifts, with

time .to compact the lift before the next shipnent of ash arrives.

Second, the physical characteristics of ash are different than municipal

solid waste. Municipal solid waste consists of a nearly infinite variety of

constituents, many of which are larger than a soda can, whereas nost incinerator

ash is less than this size. Also, municipal solid waste contains many items

which are difficult-to-compact, such as plastic bottles. Many of these

difficult to canpact itens are canbustible and are not found in waste canbustor

ash. Wa$te canbustor ash is similar to a well-graded soil. Therefore, it is

reasonable to apply soil compaction techniques rather than municipal solid waste

compaction techniques. As noted above in discussion of barrier layer

compaction, the depth of the layer should not be greater than the depth of

compaction equipnent feet. However, soil compaction in thin lifts requires use

of special equipnent which may not be available on site. Requiring purchase of

a grader and sheeps-foot compactor for operation of a waste combustor land

disposal facility would be an unreasonable cost burden, given that settlenent

may likely be avoided with m:>derate canpaction, making maximum compaction

unnecessary. Also, increased surface water nm-off is only dependent on the

ccmpaction of the top few inches of the lift. One foo17 has been selected as a

depth which is achievable with existing equipnent, yet will attain the desired

environmental benefits.
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Compacting one foot rather than two foot lifts increases the amount of time

needed to compact a given volume of ash by a factor of two. However, as

discussed under the econanic impact analysis, any increase in costs due to this

requirement will likely be offset by savings due to increasing the amount of ash

which may disposed of in each cell.

Item C requires that appropriate coopaction equipnent be used which will be

adequate to prevent settlement. There are a number of different pieces of

equipnent which may be used to satisfy the requirements of this item, including

a bulldozer, landfill compactor, static or vibratoty sm:>oth roller, vibratory

padfoot and sheepsfoot coopactors. In a lecture given at the Second

International Conference on Waste Canbustion on April 17, 1991, Taylor Eighmy of

the University of New Hampshire reported the preliminary findings of a study

designed to detennine which of the equipnent listed above achieved the greatest

compaction of municipal solid waste ccmbustor ash. The study showed th~t at ~he

Iroisture content at which ash was attempted to be cc:mpacted (approximately 45

percent water), there was no difference in the canpaction achieved by different

equipnent. However, if the Iroisture content of the ash was closer to the

optimum for max.imtnn compaction, which was found to be less than 45 percent, the

researchers believe sane equipnent may perfonn better than others. Through this

item the Agency encourages owners and operators to make conscious decisions

regarding selection of canpaction equipnent. However, because of the lack of

information regarding which specific type of equipnent works best, a perfonnance

standard is given by requiring that canpaction be adequate to prevent

settlement.

Item D requires nonthly testing of the m::>isture content of ash which is

exposed. These data are necessary to detennine canpliance with subpart 10, item

A, regarding maintaining a minimum ash noisture content and placing intermittent

cover to prevent dust emissions. Sample collection procedures are specified to

ensure that accurate data are collected. The goal of testing perfonned in

canpliance with this part should be to ensure that the rroisture content of ash

right at the exposed ash surface does not becane low enough to allow dust to

escape. Carpliance with this item does not pose a significant burden on

facility owners or operators. l-bisture content analysis is relatively

inexpensive. If samples are sent to a laroratory for analysis, a cost per

saftl>le of $10 or less may be expected (Appendix XXI). Ivbnitoring may also be
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done using an in-place moisture meter such as that used. during construction to

test the water content of soils. 1b maximize ash density, the owner or operator

may choose to purchase a moisture meter for use in attempting to compact ash at

the opt~ moisture content for compaction.

Itan E requires that ash be placed and canpacted at a moderate slope. As

noted above, it is desirable to prcm::>te surface water drainage off the ash. If

the ash surface is not sloped, drainage carmot occur. Water will pond and

eventually seep into and through the ash. However, the campaction achieved for
I

a given campactive effort decreases as the slope of the surface being compacted

increases. Therefore, the requirement of part. 7035.2815, subpart. 13, item B,

has been mxiified to point out that sloping the ash surface to prcmote water

drainage should not be done at the expense of compaction.

Item H requires that final cover be placed over each phase as soon as

possible after it reaches final elevations. This is nearly identical to the

requirement of part. 7035.2815, subpart 13, subpartE, with the exception that

the phrase "as soon as possible considering limitations such as weather

conditions" has been added. Final cover carmot be placed at temperatures below

freezing. The phrase is added to prevent an owner or operator from being out of

canpliance for reasons beyond their control.

Item I requires that each phase be outlined using grade stakes or another

marking method before ash is placed in that phase. This helps ensure that

location, slope and depth of the phase are in accordance with the approved

engineering plans. A portion of the related. requirement in part. 7035.2815,

subpart 13, item F which states that this action must be approved in accordance

with subpart 12 is not included in the ash rules. Part 7035.2815, subpart 12,

iten A requires that the Camdssioner be notified seven days before construction

begins on major design features; approval by the ccmnissioner is not required,

making this a confusing requirement. Also, the solid waste rules require

staking each phase in part. to avoid past problems at municipal solid waste land

disposal facility such as filling outside property boundaries. Problems such as

this have not occurred at municipal solid waste canbustor ash land disposal

facility, where a much greater degree of sophistication of design and operation

exists than that foWld in the past at problematic muniqipal solid waste land

disposal facility. Therefore, Camti.ssioner approval of this action is not

needed.
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Item J is similar to part 7035.2815, subpart 13, item G. At first blush

this requirement regarding areas at a land disposal facility used for resource

recovery may not sean applicable to a waste canbustor ash land disposal

facility. llowever, the Agency is aware of at least one land disposal facility

which removes ferrous metals fran ash prior to disposal at an on-site facility.

The Agency believes such activities should be encouraged as recycling rather

than landfilling is accordance with state policy. Also, ranoval of ferrous

metal, which tends to be large pieces of ash, increases the density of remaining

ash (Reference 3). The phrase "including but not limited to ferrous metal

recovery" has been added to point out an example of a potential application for

this requiranent. Recovery operations are confined to areas approved in the

facility pennit to make clear that such activities may not occur without Agency

approval. Agency review and approval must take into account design and

operation requiranents of part 7035.2995.

Item K is identical to part 7035.2815, subpart 13, item I, except that the

facility must also be inspected for dust emissions. The basis for the remainder

of the requirements is set forth in the Solid Waste SONAR. Dust emissions fran

a waste combustor ash land disposal facility must be prevented in accordance

with subpart 10, item A, regarding inteDnittent caver, and 7035.2565, subpart 3.

Monitoring ash noisture content is the main nonitoring tool for detennining if

dust emissions are likely. Observation of dust emissions or evidence that dust

has been carried fran the ash fill area to adjacent ground is another tool for

detennining canpliance. Because this requiranent may be met through simple

observation, it is not an increase in the burden of the regulations. In fact,

the operator should be making observations to ensure that no dust is being

generated by operations on a nearly continual basis.

If conditions exist that allow dust emissions, dust at an ash land disposal

facility may be expected to contain higher levels of toxic contaminants than

dust fran an MSW land disposal facility. This statement is based on the fact

that toxic contaminants such as heavy metals and dioxins tend to concentrate on

very fine particulate (fly ash) which is captured by air pollution control

equipment. This is the ash which is small enough to potentially became

airborne. Therefore, it is reasonable to impose this ~dditional requirement on

waste canbustor ash land disposal facilities. It should be noted that the

potential for dust to become airborne at an ash land disposal facility is
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generally less than the potential at a municipal solid waste land disposal

facility because the moisture content of ash is consistently close to

saturation, whereas rrnmicipal solid waste may be very dry.

Item L requires that leachate be sampled in accordance with subpart 16.

Because leachate sampling is the operator's responsibility, even if he or she

contracts with a laboratory to collect samples, it is reasonable to list this

requiranent in this part.

Item M requires that the leachate collection system be cleaned annually.

In addition to the basis presented on page 528 of the Solid Waste SONAR for this

requiranent, which is identical to part 7035.2815, subpart 13, item K, (Appendix

XXII), Agency staff believes frequent pipe cleaning is important at was:te

combustor ash monofills to prevent build-up of precipitated salts and metals

within the pipes. If such build-up is allowed to progress to the point where

the pipe is substantially clogged, it may be impossible to rerove the blockage

fram the pipe. Even if the block only occurs near the top elevation of the

pipe, depending on the clean-cut system design, the block may prevent the owner

or operator fram having access to the rest of the pipe for cleaning.

Items N, 0, P, Q, R and S are identical to the requirements of part

7035.2815, subpart 13, items L, M, P, R, S, and T, respectively. The bases for

these requiranents are presented on pages 529 to 533 of the Solid Waste SONAR.

Item T requires that at least three feet of ash or other approved material

be placed over the liner by Decanber 1 to protect it fran freezing. It is

necessary to protect the liner fran freezing because when canpacted clay freezes

the water between the clay particles expands, increasing the distance between

clay particles and hence the overall perneability (Appendix XX). Also, water

which freezes within the leachate collection system may damage pipes or other

leachate collection system equipnent. As stated in the Solid Waste SONAR, "the

liner system at a land disposal facility is the single m::>st important item in

controlling leachate novement fran the fill area. Maintaining the integrity of

the liner m.inimizes the risk associated with land disposal facility operations. II

According to Appendix XX, as few as one freeze-thaw cycle can increase the

permeability of clay by an order of magnitude. This increase is typically

between one and two orders of .magnitude for approxirnat~ly 5 freeze-thaw cycles,

with the degree of increase dependent on the type of clay and the clay m::>isture

content. Even if the liner is constructed with a permeability of 1x10-9
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centimeters per second, so that the .penneability after freezing still canplies

with the rule requirement of lxl0-7 ern/sec, it does not make sense to spend time

and effort constructing a liner with the lowest penneability possible for a

given clay source and not take actions necessary to preserve the low

permeability attained.

This requirement contains two key criteria: the required deptn of the ash

or other protective material, and. the date of the year by which the protective

material must cover the entire liner. Soils and other similar materials freeze

fran the surface down to a certain depth. This depth is dependent on the number

of days during which the temperature is below freezing, and how cold the

below-freezing temperature is on those days. The rate at which frost penetrates

soil and other materials plays an important part in selecting the criteria of

protective layer depth and date of placement. The clay barrier layer of the

liner is protected fran freezing by the sand drainage blanket and ash or other

materials placed over the liner. The drainage blanket must be placed over the

clay layer as soon as possible after the clay layer is finished, so it may be

counted on to be in place before freezing weather begins, in adclition to

protecting the clay from drying and cracking.

The depth of ash required has been set at three feet based on the

preliminary results of monitoring the temperature within the liner at the NSP

Wl.1Jnarth type I ash storage facility. The liner was covered with approximately

one foot of ash for the month of Decenber and. two feet after January 1. The

temperature was monitored monthly throughout the winter. Results showed that

the temperature of the liner did not go below 37 degrees Fahrenheit at any of

the temperature monitoring locations (Exhibit VII.) Although based on this data

one could state that two feet of ash appears to be adequate cover for freeze

protection, Agency staff has set three feet as the minimum depth requirement to

include a factor of- safety to account for winters which are colder than

experienced in this southern Minnesota location in 1990-1991. Also, the

insulating property of other waste canbustor ash may differs from that of the

RDF ash placed over the liner at Wilmarth. For example, ash fran a mass bum

waste canbustor may contain more large metal pieces which may act as conduits

for cold to get closer to the liner. If a material o~er than ash is used as

frost protection, it may be necessary to use a greater depth of the material to

prevent frost fran reaching the clay liner.
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The date by which protection must be placed over the liner has been set at

Decauber 1. Agency staff believes that the rate at which frost penetrates the

12-inch drainage blanket will be slow enough to allow it to act as protection of

the clay layer and piping system if the temperature drops below freezing before

December 1. Although to be conservative it would be desirable to place a

protective layer over the liner before any freezing days occur, the feasibility

of this is limited by the short time period during the year when weather allows

construction to occur, and the requirement of part 7035.2610 that new

construction be certified before any waste is placed in the facility. Staff

believes Decenber 1 is a date which accanplishes the goals of this requirement

without placing ~ssible l~tations on the owner or operator.

Itens U and V contain the same requirements as part 7035.2815, subpart 13,

i tans V and W. The basis for these requirements is identical to that presented

on page 534 of the Solid Waste SONAR (Appendix XXIII) .

16. Subpart 16. Ground Water, Surface Water, and Leachate Sampling and

Analysis.

This subpart requires that the owner or operator of a waste combustor ash

land disposal facility nomtor ground water, leachate, and, where required by

pennits, orders or stipulation agreements, surface water. The requirements

regarding design, installation and maintenance of water rronitoring systems are

given in part 7035.2815, subpart 10, for MSW land disposal facilities. This

subpart applies as well to waste combustor land. disposal facilities. Therefore,

it has been incorporated in its entirety.

The methods for collecting and analyzing samples, including the parameters

for which samples must be analyzed, are specified by items A and B, in addition

to part 7035.2815, subpart 14, items A, B and D to Q. Items A and B of this

subpart replace item C of part 7035.2815, subpart 14. The basis for the items

referred to in part 7035.2815, subpart 14 is presented on pages 534 to 539 and

557 to 575 of the Solid Waste SONAR. (Appendix XXIII) .

In pollutant sampling, a balance must be reached between a complete
accounting of all possible pollutants and cost efficiency....
more chemicals might find their way into facilities than can be
tested. A testing strategy must narrow and target the analyses. By
targeting the analyses, sufficient data is gathered to detennine in
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a cost-efficient way if a land disposal facility is impacting water
quality. For many years a carmon approach to this problem has been
to test for a limited number of indicator substances that usually
indicate a polluted condition. These tests are periodically
supplemented with more complete analyses. Supplementary analyses
characterize the chemical canposition of water more completely and
they include more substances that may threaten public health or the
water resource.

Solid Waste SONAR, page 539.

Items A and B follow the approach discussed on page 539 of the Solid Waste

SONAR. Three times per year, ground water must be analyzed for the routine

parameters listed under item A, subitem (1). Once per year ground water samples

must also be analyzed for the extended list of parameters given under item A,

subitem (2). Similarly, leachate must be analyzed quarterly for the parameters

listed in item B, subitem (1), and annually, for the parameters listed in item

S, subitems (1) and (2).

The approach used to detennine which parameters are included in items A and

B, and on 'which list they are included (routine or extended), considered the

likelihood that a g1ven chemical would be foW1d in waste canbustor ash leachate,

and the need to obtain baseline data on those chEmicals. Most of the parameters

listed are also required to be analyzed as part of the ash testing program

required by proposed part 7035.2910. The parameters required by part 7035.2910

were selected based on results of past. ash and ash monofill leachate testing

which showed that the chanicals are present in ash and, at least in sane cases,

may be leached fran ash. Parameters which are required by items A and B for

analysis in ground water and leachate, in addition to parameters listed in part

7035.2910 are as follows:

Amnonia nitrogen was not typically foW1d in leachate produced by laboratory

leach tests. However, it has been found in actual leachate. Because anm:>nia

n1trogen is produced by decaying organic matter under anaerobic conditions , it

is evident that at least a small annunt of microbial activity is occurring in

ash nnnofills (Reference 7). Amnonia nitrogen is not found in laboratory

leachate because microbial activity is not allowed to occur in the sample. It

is useful to analyze leachate for anm:>nia nitrogen as a measurement of the

am:>unt of microbial activity occurring in the disposal facility. Also,

significant levels of ammonia nitrogen may serve as a leachate indicator in

ground water.
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Total dissolved solids ('IDS) are often used as a leachate indicator in

ground water. Ground water which has been impacted by a land disposal facility

routinely exceeds the secondary drinking water standard of 500 mg/l, as stated

on page 545 of the Solid Waste soNAR. Knowledge of the 'IDS of leachate is

necessary for a waste water treatment plant to be able to accept leachate. TDS

are not tested as part of the ash testing program because they are not used as

an indicator of ash toxicity. 'IDS analyses can also be used as a quality

assurance check on the rest of the analysis results.

Nitrate + nitrite (reported as nitrogen) are oxidized fonns of nitrogen.

These substances are tested as a single unit because analytical procedures do

not camonly distinguish between the bNo. Nitrate and nitrite have not been

found in laboratory leach tests of waste canbustor ash, and therefore are not

required by part 7035.2910. This is not unexpected, because during canbustion

nitrogen is released as a gas as the organic material to which nitrogen is fixed

is ccmbusted. However, if anaerobic activity occurs under aerobic conditions in

an ash land disposal facility, nitrate or nitrite may be produced. Because this

scenario appears unlikely, nitrate and nitrite are required as part of quarterly

leachate analysis but only annual ground water analysis.

Total suspended solids are measured as part of ground water and leachate

analyses as a quality assurance check. They are not required by part 7035.2910

because the amount of solids contained in laboratory leachate is affected by a

canpletely different set of factors than actual leachate. For example, ash

itself and the drainage blanket can serve as a filter which removes solids

fran leachate as it travels through the fill. This is not simulated by the

laboratory leach test.

Appearance, specific conductance, tanperature and water elevation are also

parameters which do not apply to ash laboratory testing. They are required by

items A and B for the same reasons discussed on pages 548 to 549 of the Solid

Waste SONAR.

The parameters required for analysis in ground water and leachate at waste

combustor ash land disposal facilities are similar to the list of inorganic

substances required to be tested annually at MSW land disposal facilities. Part

7035.2815, subpart 14, item C, requires that ground wa17-er at MSW land disposal

facilities be tested three times per year for a long list of volatile organic

chemicals. Volatile organic chemicals are a class of organic chemicals that are
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ccmnon constituents of household and industrial solvents, degreasing agents,

petrolelUll products, and other ubiquitous products. This subpart does not

require analysis of ground water or leachate for volatile organic chemicals

because they are very easily removed from waste and destroyed during canbustian,

as is the nature of volatile substances.

Item B of this subpart requires annual analysis of leachate for a number of

polyaromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) listed in subitJm (2). PAH which are present in

waste entering the facility may be expected to be destroyed by the ccmbustion

process. However, because of their heavier nnlecular weight, the destruction

efficiency of PAH is less than for lighter volatile organic chemicals,

especially if the canbustion process is less than perfect, e.g., S<:::m3 portions

of the waste move through the canbustor without being fully canbusted. Also,

sane PAH may be fonned as canbustion gases cool. These substances are sorbed

onto the surface of ash in the canbustion chamber or fine particulate in the gas

stream which is collected as fly ash by the air pollution control equipnent.

Such substances are known as "products of incomplete canbustion". Data have

shown that these substances are found at low levels in S<:::m3 ashes, hCMeVer, they

do not appear leachable, as expected based on the low solubility of these

compounds (Appendix XI) Therefore, Agency staff believe that annual nnnitoring

of leachate for PAH is adequate. If PAH are detected by annual nnnitoring,

through the facility pennit, the Comnissioner may change their analysis

frequency to quarterly in leachate and add them to the list of ground water

monitoring parameters. The PAH listed in subitem (2) of item B are those which

were detected in at least two facilities during the initial quarter of ash

testing performed under the Temporary Program. Two additional substances,

acetone and vinyl chloride, are also included because they have been detected in

leachate (appendix I I I) .

Dioxins and furans are also products of inccmplete combustion. Dioxins are

of concern because they are thought by sane to be the nnst toxic substances

known. HCMeVer, dioxins and furans have negligible solubility in water, and

have not been detected in laboratory test leachate or ash monofill leachate.

Analyses of dioxins and furans are very expensive, costing approximately $1,000

per sample. In light of the cost of analysis and low I;>robability that dioxins

will be detected, this subpart requires annual analysis for the first two years

and every other year thereafter, unless the Carmissioner requires otherwise. As

with PAH, if dioxins are detected, their monitoring frequency may by increased.
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17 . Subpart 17. Contingency Action.

This subpart is the same as part 7035.2815, subpart 15. The justification

presented in the Solid Waste SONAR on pages 575 to 576 applies to this subpart

also.

18. Subpart 18. Closure and Postclosure care.

This subpart is the same as part 7035.2815, subpart 16. The justification

presented in the Solid Waste SONAR on pages 576 to 581 applies to this subpart

also.

E. Reasonableness of all-new part 7035.2910: WASTE COMBUSIDR ASH TESTING

REQUIREMENT'S

This part presents the testing requiranents for mixed municipal solid waste

canbustor ash. The part prescribes the types of tests, frequency of testing,

number of samples, and methods of sample collection and processing required.

The Agency will use the results of ash testing for two main purposes. First,

test results will denonstrate canpliance with part 7035.2885, subpart 3, which

requires that results of EPA Method 1312 leach test not exceed maximum leachable

contaminant levels. Second, results will show whether the level of toxic

contaminants in ash decreases over tine.

Mirm. Stat. § 115A.97 expresses the policy of the legislature that owners

and operators plan and manage municipal solid waste canbustors to reduce the

quantity and toxicity of incinerator (waste canbustor) ash. Draft rules for

waste canbustors reflect this legislative policy by requiring in proposed part

7001.1216 that permit applicants or owners and operators of municipal solid

waste canbustors describe in their pennit application the activities that they

intend to take to neet the goals of the above-referenced statute. The phrase

"reduce the level of toxic contaminants" has been used in waste combustor rules

rather than "reduce toxicity" because "toxicity" alreaqy has a specific meaning

under hazardous waste rules part 7045.0131.
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It is necessary to specify through rules the ash testing requirements which

must be followed by owners and operators of waste combustors to obtain data

needed to determine compliance with part 7035.2885 and the legislative policy.

1. ' Subpart 1. Definitions .

subpart 1. Definitions. This subpart defines three terms which are used

in this part. Because these terms are not used in other parts of chapter 7035,

it is unnecessary to define them in part 7035.0300 along with other terms used

throughout the chapter. Defining these tenns allows the ranainder of the part

to flow more smooth!y, rather than explaining these three terms each time they

are used. The reasonableness of each definition is discussed below.

Item A: Analysis sample. Subparts 7 and 8 use the tem analysis sample.

Defining this tem rather than repeating the phrase "which will be delivered to

a laboratory for analysis" each time makes the rules easier to read.

Item B: Composite sample. A definition of this tenn is necessary because it

is used frequently in part 7035.2910. This tenn was used in the Temporary

Program, and should be familiar to persons who have performed ash testing under

the Temporary Program. It is expected that many of these same people will

continue to perfonn ash testing under the proposed rules.

Item C: Grab sample. This tem, although frequently used by persons

familiar with sampling, may not be familiar to other people. Therefore, this

tem is defined here to facilitate their understanding of the rules.

2 . Subpart 2. Scope .

This subpart establishes the responsibility of all owners and operators of

mixed municipal solid waste ccmbustor facilities to comply with the requirements

of this pal:t. This also clarifies that ash testing is the responsibility of the

waste generator, which in this case is the waste combustor owner and operator,

and not the receiving waste disposal facility.

sane persons have stated that they believe ash which is not disposed of in

Minnesota should not have to be tested. However, the requirement of ilioo. Stat.

S l1SA.97 and draft waste caubustor rules that waste canbustors be planned and

managed to reduce the level of toxic contaminants in ash and the quantity of ash
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produced is not limited to waste canbustors which dispose of ash in Minnesota.

Therefore, ash fran all waste canbustors must be tested adequately to allow

assessment of whether the toxic contamin~t level reduction requirement is being

met.

3. Subpart 3. Frequency .

This subpart, in conjunction with subpart 5, requires owners and operators

to collect and analyze ash samples on a quarterly basis for a short list of

parameters. Armual analysis of a ccmposite sample fanned fran the quarterly

samples for an extended list of parameters is also required.

Because the content of waste burned at a canbustor varies over time,

including significant variations based on the time of year, the characteristics

of the ash produced also varies. Ash testing must occur frequently enough to

account for these variations, without placing an unreasonable cost burden on the

facility. Quarterly testing meets these criteria.

Ash sample collection must begin within seven calendar days before or after

the fifteenth of January, April, July and OCtober, unless otherwise approved. by

the Ccmnissioner. Specific dates are identified in the rule so that sampling

occurs at approximately the same time at all waste canbustors, making canparison

of data fran different facilities nore meaningful. Allowing sample collection

to begin anytime during a fourteen-day period (seven days on either side of the

fifteenth) gives the owner or operator the opportunity to select a time for

sampling that is close to the date specified by this' $ubpart yet convenient for

the facility, considering such factors as staff workloads and scheduled downtime

for repair work.

In sane situations, a facility may desire to follow a different sampling

schedule. For example, a local goverIl1'ental agency may require month!y analysis

of samples collected during the first week of each month. As long as the

sampling procedures canply with the requiranents of subpart 8, the Carmissioner

may app.rove analysis of quarterly samples collected on a schedule which differs

fran that dictated by this subpart. Because the need to have all facilities

sarrple at the same time so that data is canparable be~n facilities is

secondary to the need to ensure that data at each facility is canparable over

time, deviations fran the required schedule are acceptable when warranted by

other concerns as long as a consistent sampling schedule is 'followed.
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The total cost of the requiDed testing has been estimated at between $12,000

and $24,000 per year. These figures include laboratory analySis costs and the

cost of staff time for sample collection and processing. The first figure is

based on reduced analysis rates for large numbers of samples. Under the

Temporary Program a number of waste canbustors coordinated a contract with one

laboratory to get these reduced rates. The second figure applies to analysis of

a small number of samples, e. g., samples fran only one facility (Appendix XXII) .

This subpart also requires that samples be analyzed within appropriate

holding times, or 45 days, whichever is less. The appropriate holding time for

mercw:y is currently 28 days. The holding time for other metals is 180 days.

It is necessary to l.imi.t the length of time which samples are held because

bacterial growth and other factors over time may change the chemical canposition

of a sample.

4. Subpart 4. Test .Methods.

This subpart lists test methods to be used, the parameters to be tested for

and the detection l.imi.ts which Imlst be achieved. This subpart requires that

laboratory analysis methods be EPA or American Society of Testing and Materials

(ASTM) methods. Because both EPA and ASlM have programs for developing and

issuing specifications for laboratory testing, it is reasonable to make use of

these established programs. This is ccmron practice by the Agency and other

regulatory entities which requiDed testing to detennine canpliance. Itans A and

B relate to chemical testing, while item C covers physical tests. Items A and B

are further broken down into two lists: one is the short list of parameters for

which quarterly testing is required, the other is the extended list of

parameters for the annual ccmposite sample analysis.

Specific laboratory methods have not been required in the rules because all

laboratories do not have the equipnent necessary to perfonn a given method, yet

they may be able to perfonn analyses using other equipnent and methods which

achieve adequate accuracy and precision. Also, methods can be updated as

laboratory technology changes. As nore data is collected, it may becane

apparent that a method which achieves a greater or les~er detection l.imi.t is

warranted.

'!he laboratory method requiDed for dissolution of ash as part of total

ccmposition analysis is identified under subitem (3). The method to be used for
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testing dioxins and furans is also specified. These methcx:ls are the same as

those used under the TEmporary Program. Whereas there are a number of methods

which may provide equivalent results for analysis of the total content of a

parameter contained in a liquid (such as IC or DC plasma, atanic adsorption, and

graphite furnace), the different methods which exist for dissolution of a solid

may greatly affect analysis results. This is discussed in more detail bel<JI.N.

Using the same methods for total canposition analyses will allow meaningful

ccmparison of future data to data already collected.

a) Item A. Total Canposition.

Total canposition analysis identifies the anount of a given parameter which

is present in ash in a fonn which may be considered soluble over geologic time.

That is, the test method specified (EPA SW-846 3050) does not quantify 100

percent of the parameter which is present in the ash. During the test strong

acids are used, sanetimes along with heat and/or pressure to break down into

solution the solid being tested. Silicate canpounds contain bonds which are

very difficult to dissolve. These bonds are not canpletely broken down when the

required test method is used. Test methods exist which are capable of breaking

down the silicate bonds to get a more canplete dissolution of the solid.

However, the needs of the ash testing program can be fulfilled by using the

required method. It would be unreasonable to require that the other more

aggressive methods be used since they are nore costly, may not yet be

EPA-approved, and would not be ccmparable to ash data already collected.

b) Item B. Leaching Potential.

The leach test required is EPA Method 1312, the Synthetic Precipitation

Leach Test for Soils (also known as the Synthetic Acid Rain leach test). This

test was selected because MPCA staff believes it is the EPA-accepted test which

most closely stmulates in-field leaching conditions of a land disposal facility

limited to waste canbustor ash. It is also the test which was required under

the '.I'enp:Jrary Program. Continued use of this test wil~ produce data which can

be carpared to data already collected.

A similar test, EPA Method 1311, the Toxicity Characteristic Leachate

Procedure ('ICLP), is the test currently used to detennine whether a waste should
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be classified as hazardous or nonhazardous based on toxicity characteristic.

This test requires the addition of acetic acid to reagent water to fonn the

extraction solution. The acetic acid is added to simulate the organic acids of

decomposition which industrial wastes co-disposed with putrescible refuse would

be exposed to in a municipal solid waete land disposal facility. Ash disposed

of in a monofill as required by part 7035.2885 is not exposed to such acids.

Therefore, EPA Method 1312 simulates the conditions of an ash-only land disposal

facility more accurately than EPA Method 1311.

A group 'of experts in the area of municipal solid waste combustion

concluded that "the EP toxicity test and TCLP leaching tests are not adequate

for evaluating utilization and disposal options for ash residue fram municipal

solid waste incineration. For example, concentrations of lead in leachate taken

fram ash residue monofill disposal sites are typically far lower than those

indicated by the EP toxicity or TCLP test results." (Reference 4). Results of

the Method 1312 leach test more closely approximate actual leachate values

(Appendix XIV) .

Total composition and leach test data will be used to detennine whether the

level of toxic contaminants in ash decreases over time. Both types of test data

are useful because not all sources of contaminants such as lead and cadmium in

the waste stream contribute equally to the leachable contaminants in ash. For

example, lead fram pigments and plastics may be more leachable in ash than lead

from a battery or lead pipe. lsachable toxic contaminants are of envirornnental

concern fPJIl\ a water quality perspective, while total toxic contaminant levels

are of concern from an air quality point of view. Therefore, by considering

both total and leachable contaminant levels, the effect on ash of changes in

was tes burned or operations of a waste canbustor can be evaluated.

c) Parameter Selection.

The parameters required for quarterly total canposition and leach test

analysis (Tabl~ 1, the "short list") were selected based on a number of factors.

First, the parameters selected have been detected in actual leachate or using

the Method 1312 leach test at levels greater than typi<?al ambient ground water

concentrations (Appendix XIV). Second, MPCA Water Quality Division staff has

identified sane of the selected parameters as present at levels of potential
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concern for surface waters. Finally, whether a parameter has a primary drinking

water standard detenni.ned if it was placed on the quarterly testing or annual

testing list. Parameters such as chlorides, sulfates and sodirnn, which have

secondary drinking water standards (secondary standards are based on aesthetics

rather than health effects) but not primary standards, were not included on the

quarterly list, even though they are known to be present in waste canbustor ash

at high levels.

With a few exceptions the parameters required by this subpart are the same

as those required by the Tanporary Program for Method 1312 analysis. Beryllium,

cyanide, nitrate/nitrite as N and thallium are not required because these

parameters 'Were rare1y or never deteeted in analyses done under the Tanporary

Program. 1.btal suspended solids, total dissolved. solids, biological oxygen

danand, and anmonia N were dropped because they're not toxic and therefore not

good indicators of the level of toxic contaminants of concern in ash. Also, the

arrount of suspended and dissolved solids which may be expected in ash leachate

is probably not well predicted by the laboratory leach test, since there are

many factors which affeet the quantity of these found in actual leachate. Also,

part 7035.2885, subpart 5, does not set rnaxi.Im..nn leachable contaminant levels for

these parameters. Calcium, magnesium and sodium have been retained on the list,

although they're not considered toxic, because they're constituents of sane

additives used as part of waste canbustor operation whi9h may affect the

leaching potential of other constituents. Alkalinity is also required to assess

the effect of operational or design changes on ash characteristics.

Arsenic and selenium, although not often detected using laboratory leach

testing, are included on the required lists because they have been detected in

actual leachate at levels between one and ten time's ambient drinking water

levels (Appendix XIV) .

The organic parameters xequired by the Tanporary Program, consisting of 13

PAH, are not required by this subpart. They were rarely detected by total

canposition analysis, and alJrost never found in Method 1312 leachate.

Therefore, they do not serve as good indicators of changes in the level of

contaminants in ash. Because the level of PAH found in ash should decrease with

inproved canbustion efficiency, monitoring the percent~ge of canbustibles

remaining in ash, as required by item C, will provide the Agency with a gage of

the potential for ash to contain organics such as PAH. It should also be noted
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that part 7035.2885, subpart 16, item B requires annual analysis of actual ash

monofill leachate for PAH. Because PAH are not expected in ash leachate at

significant levels, it is reasonable to concentrate on occasional testing of

leachate, where the presence of PAH would be of most concern, rather than

requiring PAll as ash laboratory testing parameters.

Analysis of the total canposition of dioxins and furans in ash is required.

annually. Under the Temporary program quarterly dioxin analysis was perfonned

to obtain a data base for use in developing roles. Although a number of

interested parties have requested continued quarterly dioxin analysis, Agency

staff believes that quarterly analysis is unnecessary because 1) a maximum

leachable contaminant level has not been established for dioxin; 2) testing has

shown that ash fran most facilities contains on!y 'very low levels of dioxins

(i.e., less than one part per billion) and 3) the cost of dioxin analysis,

approximately $1,000/sample, makes use of this parameter as a main indicator of

changes in the level of contaminants contained in ash infeasable. As noted in

the preceding paragraph, monitoring ash percent ccmbustible may be used as an

indication of canbustion efficiency. Also, subunit (j) of item A allows the

Ccmnissioner to require that a facility perform quarterly analysis of dioxins

and furans based on results of previous testing.

Item A, subunit (j), and item B, subunit (1) give the camUssioner authority

to move parameters fran annual list to the quarterly list on a facility-specific

basis. This clause allowed staff to place parameters which were only detected

at one or two facilities on the quarterly lists. Continued quarterly analysis

of those parameters at the facilities where they have been more frequently

detected will be required. The Ccmni.ssioner will decide which additional

parameters a facility must analyze samples for based on the results of previous

ash testing and knowledge of the waste ...,...........,,~......

.d) Detection limits.

subpart 4 lists detection limits which must be met for each parameter

tested. Agency staff selected the detection limits by considering the

detection limits achieved during previous sampling, a.nc:I the need to obtain data

which be used to assess changes in waste ccmbustor ash toxicity over time

and to dete.rmine canpliance with the maximum leachable contaminant levels.
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Specifically, for EPA· Method 1312 analyses detection limits were calculated

for most parameters by dividing the maximum leachable contaminant levels by 15.

One-fifteenth the maximum leachable contaminant levels is equal to the RALs for

many parameters, thus, detection limits often equal the RALs. This is useful

for the purposes of assessing ash toxicity because a waste which leaches below

the RALs is generally considered to be of minimal concern. Arsenic has been

divided by 30 because it the most recent RAL (January, 1991) for arsenic has

been greatly decreased from the RAL used as the basis for the maximum leachable

contaminant levels (see discussion regarding part 7035.2885, subpart 5).

Manganese, nickel, zinc, baril.Dl1, boron, copper and tin detection limits are

equal to the highest detection limits reported for testing perfonned under the

Tanporary Program. This was done because the maximum leachable contaminant

levels divided by 25 for those parameters were much greater than the former

detection limits. If the detection limits are set too high, data collected in

the future may not be useful for assessing whether the level of contaminants in

ash decreases with time.

For parameters for which maximum leachable contaminant levels have not been

established, detection limits have been based on detection limits previously

reported and in sane cases surface water criteria. For exarrple for aluminum the

chronic surface water standard is 125 micrograms per liter (ug/l). Previous

analyses using EPA SW-846 Method 6010 achieved a detection limit of 25 ug/l.

Analyses perfonned using a different method at another laboratory achieved a

detection limit of 1000 ug/l. Review of ash testing data for combined ash using

EPA Method 1312 shows that altmtinl.Dl1 was detected at 11,500 ug/l or more at all

facilities except Hennepin, where it was detected at an average less than

25 ug/l. With the exception of Hennepin County, therefore, it is not necessary

to use a method with a low detection limit, because results may be expected to

be greater than the detection limit. AlwninUffi is a parameter which staff intend

to track to follow the effect of aluminl.Dl1 recycling on waste combustor ash.

Agency staff concluded based on the infonnation presented above that 1000 ug/l

is a satisfactory maximum detection limit for method 1312. The aluminum

detection limits for total canposition was then established by dividing 1000 by

50 instead of 25 as used for other parameters (as disc~ssed belOVJ) to ensure

that if the pH of ash greatly reduces the leaching potential of aluminum, so

that it is not detected by Method 1312 (as Agency staff believe is the case with
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Hermepin County), total composition testing may still be used to assess the

reduction in ash aluminum content.

Detection l.imits for alkalinity, calcium, chloride, sulfates and sodium were

set by selecting a level well below the lowest level detected but yet above the

method detection limits achievable using standard laboratory equipnent.

For iron the maximum detection l.imit was set at 10 ug/l for Method 1312

because test result for facilities which used laboratories with detection limits

of 10 or lower detected iron between 7 and 37 ug/l. The laboratory which

reported iron as nondetectable used a detection limit of 100 ug/l. Staff

believe this data show it is necessary and reasonable to use 10 as a detection

limit for iron to obtain useful data.

'Ibtal canposition levels were set by dividing EPA Method 1312 detection

limits be 25. This is based on the following: If 100 grams (g) of sample are

leached using a leach test such as EPA Method 1312 which uses a liquid to solid

ratio of 20:1, 20 x 100g of liquid are mixed with the waste. 2,000 9 of water

is equal to 2 liters of water. If a parameter, for example lead, is present in

the waste at Y mg/kg according to total canposition analysis, and 100 percent of

the lead goes into solution during the leach test, then the concentration of

lead in the test leachate (Z) should be:

Z ug/l = (Y mg/kg) (100 9 ashl 2 liters water) (1 kg/g) (1000 ug/g) = Y x 50 ug/l.

Conversely, if the concentration in leachate is Z ug/l, then the total

composition concentration in mg/kg may be expected to be Z divided by 50, again

assuming 100 percent solubility. Therefore, the total canposition detection

limits corresponding to 100 percent solubility 'NOuld be 1/50 times the EPA

Method 1312 detection limits. That is, to ensure that a parameter which is

detected using total canposition analysis is detected by Method 1312, this

relationship 'NOuld have to hold true two detection limits. However,

typically much less than 100 percent of each parameter is soluble in the Method

1312 extraction fluid. Therefore, the Method 1312 detection limits in ug/l must

be less than 50 times the total composition detection limits in mg/kg. setting

the relationship between total composition and Method 1312 detection limits so

that total composition limits (in mg/kg) equal 1/25 the Method 1312 limits (in

ug/l) corresponds to .sO percent solubility.
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e) Item C. Physical Characteristics.

Itan C requires analysis of ash for noisture content and percent

canbustible. Both of these tests are relatively inexpensive. Perfonnance of

these tests produces useful infonnation without significantly increasing the

cost of the ash testing program.

Analysis of the percent of ash which is canbustible is used. to detennine

whether canplete canbustion is being achieved. Canplete canbustion is needed to

destroy the organic content of the waste. If a significant amount of organics

remain in the ash, the organics may decarq;:ose and release organic acids, which

can increase the leaching potential of metals such as lead and cadmium which are

present in ash.

Moisture content analysis of ash samples is needed because moisture content

affects chanical test results. For this reason, subpart 10, item A, .requires

that results be reported on a dry 'Weight basis, to prevent variations in ash

moisture content from causing changes in test results. Water may "dilute" the

contaminants present in ash, since results are given as the ratio of the weight

of a given contaminant to the weight of ash, e.g., 200 milligrams (of the

contaminant) per kilogram (of ash).

f) Alternative test methods.

Itan D allows the owner or operator to propose alternative test methods for

the Comnissioners review and approval. That is, test methods which other than

those specified for metals digestion (EPA Method 3050), dioxin and furan

analysis (EPA Method 8290), noisture content (AS'IM D3173) and percent

ccmbustible (AS'IM D3174), or test methods which are not EPA- or AS'IM-approved as

required by the first paragraph of this subpart. It is reasonable to leave open

the opportunity for use of other test methods which the ccmnissioner determines

are appropriate, because test methods are subject to frequent change and

developnent. In sane cases the best test to use to achieve the goals of the

rules may not yet be approved by EPA or ASTM.

5. Subpart 5. Number of Analyses Required.

This subpart lists the number of replicate samples which must be analyzed
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using each type of test. Item A identifies the requirements for waste

combustors wllich manage fly ash and bottom ash separately; Item B identifies the

requirements for waste canbustors which manage fly ash and bottom ash together

as canbined ash. Each item is further subdivided into quarterly and annual

requirements.

selecting the number of replicate samples which must be analyzed requires

balancing analysis costs against the need to get reliable data. Statistical

guidelines generally consider 30 the m.inilnum number of samples needed in a data

set to apply the central limit theoran and related statistical comparisons

unless the population being sampled is known to be symnetric (Reference 8).

The cost of analyzing 30 samples each quarter using each type of test would be

roughly $110,000 per year, which is costly.

The number of replicate samples required depends on whether fly ash and

bottom ash are managed separately or as canbined ash. For facilities which

manage fly ash and bottom ash separately, the type of test also affects the

number of replicate samples required.

a) Item A.

For facilities which manage fly ash and bottcm ash separately, a minimum of

four replicate samples of bottom ash and two replicate samples of fly ash must

be analyzed to fulfill the total composition testing requirements. l'Dre samples

of bottcm ash than fly ash are required because experience has shown that

variation among fly ash replicate samples is less than variation arnong bottom

ash samples. This can be attributed to the differences in particle sizes which

make up the different types of ash. Fly ash can be mixed much more thoroughly

than bottom ash because fly ash consists of very small particles. When a fly

ash grab sanple contains an unusually high concentration of toxic contaminants,

the contaminants will be dispersed evenly throughout the canposite sample fonned

fran mixing grab samples, and the contaminants have a fairly equal chance of

being contained in the 10 or so grams which are analyzed. On the other hand,

bottom ash may contain relatively large particles (even though it must pass a

3/8" screen). Sane of these larger pieces of ash, suc~ as a button battery, may

contain a high arnount of certain toxic contaminants. Because the contaminants

are contained within a single piece of ash, rather than being spread throughout
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the cClI1p)site sample, chance determines whether the concentrated contaminant,

i. e., the battery will be included in the subsample sent to a laboratory for

analysis.

This greater variability among bottom ash total composition replicate

samples is evident in the data collected through the Tenporary Program (Appendix

XIII and Exhibit VI). A similar evaluation of Method 1312 data shows that fly

ash and bottom ash leach test results have fairly similar ranges of variability

(Exhiliit VI and Appendix XIV) . For this reason an equal ntnnber of replicate

samples, three, is required for bottom and fly ash samples analyzed using the

Method 1312 leach test.

TWo replicate samples, although not statistically significant by themselves,

are preferable over one sample because if the ~ sample analysis results are

fairly similar, one can assume that the actual average of the ash tested is near

the results .received. TWo very dissimilar results alert the person reviewing

the data that the actual average of the ash tested cannot be detennined fran the

two test results.

In reviewing ash testing data to satisfy the goals identified al:x:>ve, the

Agency anticipates that a surrmary of data gathered over two or more years will

be considered in aggregate (likely as part of the saniannual Solid Waste Policy

Report to the Legislature). Therefore a mi.ni.mum of sixteen data points (two per

quarter for eight quarters) will be available to consider for each parameter on

the quarterly list, which approaches the number needed to make statistically

valid comparisons.

A. mi.ni.mum of two analyses per year are required. for parameters on the annual

list, including dioxins and furans. Sane people have requested that dioxin and

furan analyses be required quarterly, because these canpounds are considered to

be very toxic. ONners. and operators of waste canbustors prefer less frequent

testing because the cost of dioxin and furan analyses is considerably nore

expensive than other analyses. Therefore, the need for quarterly dioxin and

furan testing has been carefully evaluated. MPCA staff has concluded that for

nost facilities, annual ash analysis for dioxins and furans is adequate.

Subpart 4 allows the director to require quarterly dioxin and furan testing by

owners or operators of waste canbustors whose ash contains unusually high levels

of dioxins and furans (based on quarterly test results collected during the

first year of ash testing), or combustors who change design or operation.
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Frequent dioxin and furan testing would not be useful as one of the main

indicators of whether the level of toxic contaminants contained in ash decreases

over time. Dioxins and furans, if present in ash, are ITOst likely fanned during

the canbustion process rather than being contributed by the waste. Therefore,

future activities relating to alteration of the waste being burned would not

ha,ve a direct impact on dioxin a,.nd furan content of the ash. One cQl1POIlent of

the waste stream, chlorine, is related to dioxin and furan production. However,

since chlorine is present throughout the waste stream, m:xtification of the waste

stream·may not significantly alter dioxin and furan content of ash.

b) Item B.

Six replicate analyses of quarterly testing parameters are required for

facilities which manage canbined ash, with the exception of dioxins and furans.

Based on review of data collected through the Temporary Program, six samples for

most par~ters appears to be an adequate number to allow statistically

significant canparison of data collected during different quarters. The m.nnber

of data points available for consideration as part of the 'semiannual sunmary for

parameters on the short list will be 48.

In detennining the nmnber of replicate samples required the Agency also

sought to ensure that facilities which elect to manage fly and bottan ash

separately are not financially penalized for doing so (Appendix II). The cost

of ash testing for a facility which separately manages its ash streams is nearly

the same as the cost for facilities managing canbined ash.

Physical testing is not required as part of the annual testing program

because there is on!y one set of tests specified for physical testing, rather

than a short list and extended list as required. for chanical testing. Requiring

that the annual .canp:::>site sample be subjected to physical testing would

unnecessarily repeat infonnation al.ready gathered during quarterly testing.

Subitan (2) of itans A and B requires that annual canp:::>site samples be

fanned. fran equal portions of quarterly samples so that the annual sample will

represent the average quality of ash produced over a year. This process clearly

makes it unacceptable to attempt to influence the results of annual analyses by

including nore ash fran quarters which are expected or known to contain lower

levels of toxic contaminants than other quarters.
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6. Subpart 6. Ash -Sampling Plan.

Each waste caubustor must sample ash in accordance with a plan which has

been reviewed and approved by the Agency to ensure that sampling methods canply

with the requirements of this part, and to pronote consistency between

facilities. The twelve currently operating waste canbustors already have

approved sampling plans, so this requirement does not require an expenditure of

time or money for existing facilities. It notifies owners and operators that

they must follow their approved plan, and any changes in sampling equipnent or

methods must be approved by the Director before they are used. Because the

methods used to collect ash samples may significantly affect ash test results,

it is reasonable to require that ash sampling follow a plan which is scrutinized

by the Agency.

Items A to B list infonnation which must be included in the plan. This

assists the owner or operator in preparing an acceptable plan, and makes it

clear to both the owner and operator and Agency staff reviewing the plan what

the criteria are which should be considered as part of review and approval of

the plan. In general, the goal of the plan should be to collect ash samples

which are representative of the average quality of ash produced at the facility

aver a one-year time period. The plan should be written in a clear manner. The

plan must be used by persons who collect ash samples. Once the plan has been

approved, sample collection should follow the plan precisely, unless Agency

staff approve a deviation fran the plan. If an event out of the ordinary occurs

at the waste canbustor during the sample collection period, ash sampling should

continue if the waste canbustor continues to operate, unless Agency staff

approve postponing sample collection. Only if the event is sanething which does

not usually occur at least once per year, Agency staff should approve postponing

sample collection.

7. Subpart 7. Sanpling Equipnent Requirements.

Require$ that equipnent used for sample collection,. mixing and storage meet

standards designed to prevent contamination of ash samples, that is, to ensure

that the results of sample analyses are not influenced by the equipnent that ash

canes into contact with during sample handling.
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a) Item A.

Item A requires that equipnent be constructed of materials which are

compatible with ash. Compatible materials are those which will not react

chemically with the ash in such a way that nolecules of the equipnent are

transferred to the ash sample. Examples of materials which are considered

canpatible with the ash include stainless steei, glass, teflon and most rigid

plastics.

Consideration was given to using the te:rm "should" rather than "must" in

this s1tuat10n because it is in the best interest of the waste combustion

facility owner or operator to use equipnent which does not contaminate the

sample. Using contaminating equipnent can make results worse than they would be

if noncontaminating equipnent were used. However, if the "contaminants" added

to the ash are elanent:-s which are not considered toxic, this "contamination" can

actually dilute the toxic contaminants which are in the ash and .improve the test

results . Therefore "must" has been used rather than should.

Under the Tanporary Program most facilities used garbage cans made of either

galvanized steel or "rubbennaid" rigid plastic . Galvanized steel contains zinc

and p:>ssibly sane other metals. MPCA staff observed that after use, steel cans

showed rust and pitting, evidence of reaction between the steel and the

Jroisture, alkaline (and therefore corrosive) ash. However, it is likely that

the effeet on the ash samples was mi.n:i.mal because ash has a high content of zinc

to start with, so addition of a small anount of zinc would not greatly affect

sample analysis results. Also, only ash which touches the can would be

affected. The volmne of affected ash canpared to the total volmne of ash in the

steel container is small. Ash stored in these large containers is mixed prior

to collecting a small subsample for analysis, so that, again, the overall effect

on sample test results is likely small.

The above discussion justifies requiring that the containers used to hold

analysis samples be constructed of clearly noncontaminating materials. Also,

equipnent such as scoops which are used to collect grab samples should be

selected very carefully, since a fairly large portion c:>f the ash collected comes

in contact with this equipnent, although only for a short time period. On the

other hand, sane leeway should be allowed for the large containers which are

used for holding grab samples prior to mixing.
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b) Item B.

This item requires that containers used to hold analysis samples be prepared

in accordance with standard laboratory procedures as identified in two specified

documents. According to the MPCA staff person responsible for reviewing quality

control and quality assurance manuals for various environmental monitoring

programs, the two documents referred to in this item set out container

preparation specifications which the MPCA considers to be rni.n.i.mum requira:nents.

These documents are readily available, and are familiar to laboratory personnel

who are likely to be hired by waste caribustor owners and operators to perfonn

sample analysis. This requira:nent makes clear that unless the owner or operator

is familiar with and capable of performing the specified container preparation

steps, which include instructions regarding chemical rinses, they must contract

with a laboratory to supply properly prepal:ed containers, as is ccmnon practice.

This i tern does not require that containers used to store grab samples be

prepared as ~ired by the referenced documents. The large volume of grab

samples which must be stored to canply with the requira:nents of subpart 8

dictates that a number of very large containers be used for storage. Although

these containers should be scrubbed and rinsed as much as possible, using acid

rinses on these containers, as required by the procedtp:es of the referenced

documents, would be prohibitively difficult, and unnecessarily produce waste

acids which are a hazardous waste. Only a smaIl fraction of ash which becanes

part of an analysis sample will have been in contact with these large containers

used for holding grab samples, whereas a significant BIrount of the analysis

sample actually contacts the analysis sample container. Therefore, it is

reasonable to require thorough procedures be followed when preparing containers

for analysis samples.

c) Item C.

Cleaning sanple collection equipnent as required by item C is accepted

sarrpling practice. Cleaning between uses for collectic:>n of grab samples of the

sane type of ash which will eventually be mixed together is not necessary. For

this reason covering the equipnent to protect it fran outside contamination
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(e.g., contamination from fly ash dust in the air) rather than cleaning it

between every use is allowed.

d) Item D.

Item D requires that the size of the opening of equipnent used. for ash

sampling be large enough to collect a reasonably complete range of particle

sizes. This is necessary to collect a sample which is representative of all ash

produced. If a 3" diameter jar was used to collect ash samples at a facility

where 30 percent of the ash produced is greater than 3", the results of sample

analysis could be significantly different than the average quality of the entire

ash stream produced. Different size ash particles contain different am:>Unts and

types of toxic contaminants. For example, larger pieces of ash typical1y

consist of metal objects, which would include a lot of iron, and large pieces of

slag (resolidified glass and metal which melted at sane point during ccmbustion)

which would likely include a lot of silica, the main canponent of glass. The

very fine ash contained in canbined ash is nostly fly ash, which has been shown

to contain much higher levels of toxic metals such as lead and cadmium (Appendix

XIV) •

It would be unreasonable to require that collection equipnent be able to

collect all sizes of ash, since sane facilities, especially mass burn waste

combustors, have been Jmown to have very large i terns such as bike frames,

mattress springs, and even hot water heaters cane out with the ash. Twelve

inches has been set as a rn.i.n.i.mum diameter for these facilities because it is

estimated that over 95 percent of ash produced is less than this size, so that

sample results are not unduly affected by eliminating very large pieces of ash.

For RDF or other facilities which do not pl:Oduce ash containing large items,

a minimum opening size of 3 times the ash particle is

required. selection of "3 times" is on ASIM method D2234-89 "Standard

Test Methods for Collection of a Gross sample Coal" (Reference 31).

8. Subpart 8. Sample Collection Methods.

The methods used to collect ash samples can greatly affect the results of

ash sampl~ analysis. For data to be recognized as a reliable representation of
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the characteristics of ash produced at a given facility, standard sampling

methocis must be followed. This subpart states sane general requirements for

sampling, in addition to listing minimt.nn specific requirements for sample

collection.

In this subpart Agency staff have attempted to present guidance which is

specific enough to be useful, while still allowing roam for differences in

sampling methods between different facilities. A sampling method which works

well at one facility may be inappropriate or even impossible to use at another

facility. This approach also allows updating sampling methods to rreet future

changes in acceptable methodology. Therefore,· it is reasonable to establish

standards in this subpart which, for the m:>st part, are perfonnance standards.

Item A requires that samples be representative of the average quality of ash

produced at the waste canbustor during the sampling event. This is one of the

main goals of any sampling program. The design and operation of waste

canbustors are canplex enough to cause wrrepresentative samples to be collected

if careful consideration is not given to where and when samples are collected.

For example, one of the most ccmron ash sampling errors is made in c911ecting

samples of canbined bottan and fly ash. Pollution control equipnent used on

waste canbustors, such as electrostatic precipitators and bag houses,

intenmittently releases fly ash which has been collected. A conveying system

operates periodically to add fly ash to bottan ash. Combined ash sample

collection must be timed to make sure that a proportional number of samples is

collected during fly ash addition to create a final sample which is

representative of the overall average ash quality. Collection of samples fran a

pile or other situation where segregation of ash particles based on size or

weight occurs is another situation where care must be taken in selecting a
I

sarfJ>le collection nethod to avoid collecting an inordinate amount of fine or

coarse ash.

Item B requires that samples be collected at times and locations which have

been selected by the owner or operator before the quarterly sampling period

begins . The goal of this requirement is to decrease the influence of human

jud<.Jnent on the sanples which are collected. For example, if the sampling plan

for the quarter says to collect a sample at 4:15 p.m. <:>n 'fuesday, a sample

should be collected at 4: 15 regardless. I f the person collecting samples does

not follow a predetermined schedule, they may decide when to collect samples
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based on whether the facility is operating well, or the type of waste being

burned. The goal of sampling is to collect samples which represent the average

quality of ash, not just the quality of ash produced when the combustor is

operating at optimal conditions. Collecting grab samples on a predetennined
I

schedule will help achieve this goal.

Item C requires that persons qualified by training and experience collect

ash samples. The facility ash sampling plan required by subpart 6 identifies

specifically what training must be received. Such training must at a minimum

include on-site instruction in sample collection and processing by someone who

is familiar with the ash sampling plan, and, if possible, has previously

collected samples at the site. Training for waste ccmbustor operators,

including ash sampling, is also available through a program coordinated by the

Minnesota Resource Recovery Association and the Rochester Technical Vocational

Institute. This requirement will help achieve the goal of collecting

representative ash samples. Because owners and operators are required. by

subpart 6 to collect samples in accordance with an approved ash sampling plan,

it is in their best interest to train staff who collect samples so that they are

familiar with the sampling plan. Therefore, this requirement is not a burden

for ovmers and operators to canply with.

Item 0 requires that ovmers and operators protect samples from changes in

composition due to exposure to precipitation, wind, sun, absorbent, or reactive

materials, and extremes of temperature. This ensures that the results of sample

analysis reflect the actual quality of the ash produced. Exposure to

precipitation can alter the moisture content of the samples, and possibly the

chemical canposition if water causes chemical reactions to occur or leaches

contaminants out of the sample as it passes through. Wind exposure can rarove

fine particles from the sample as airborne dust. Exposure to open air can also

add contaminants to the sample by allowing dust to settle onto the sample.

Absorbent and reactive ma.terials ma.y add ~r rarove contaminants fran the sample.

High temperatures can cause certain parameters to volatilize, while freezing a

sample can cause physical changes. Storing samples in covered. containers

constructed of nonreactive, nonabsorbent materials complies with this

requirement.

Itan E requires that circulation of air through the sampling equipnent be

minimized to prevent the loss of fines and moisture. In addition to covering
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sample storage equipnent, this requires that mixing equipment be covered. This

is especially important when mixing samples of fly ash, which typically consists

of very dry, fine particles which easily become airborne.

Item F requires that the owner or operator take analysis samples (samples

sent to the laboratory for analysis) from composite samples formed by combining

a number of grab samples. Subiten 1 requires that grab samples be collected

each day of the 'Week for at least one week. It is important that samples be

collected on each day of the week because garbage hauling services, who deliver

waste to combustion facilities, typically pick up waste from different locations

each day of the week. Subitern 2 requires that grab samples be collected at

least eight times per day at intervals of one hour or more. Canpliance with

this requirement ensures that samples represent the different wastes burned and

changing operating conditions which may occur during the day. MPCA staff

considered requiring sample collection every hour for twenty-four hours. :

However, this becomes a significant burden on facility staff time, especially

for small waste canbustors. Also, collecting more samples each day results in a

larger quantity of ash which must be stored, processed and mixed. Therefore,

sampling over at least an eight-hour period is required, as was done under the

Temporary Program. Subitem 3 requires that samples must canply with minimum

weight standards and must be of approximately equal volume. The rni.ninnml weight

requiranents for finer ash such as fly ash are less than those for ash which

contains larger material, such as bottom ash or canbined ash. This is based on

standard material sampling principles that dictate that more sample must be

collected for coarse materials than fine materials to achieve the same degree of

accuracy in predicting the characteristics of the population being sampled.

Item G requires that the owner or operator retain duplicates of samples

suhnitted to the laboratory for analysis for at least one .year. As part of a

ash quality Jronitoring program the Agency collects split samples each year from

a number of selected waste combustors. These samples are then analyzed by a

laboratory selected and paid by the Agency. Laboratories and facilities don't

ahead of when split sampling will occur at their facility. The

~L.IIJ\.Jg= of this is to check the quality of results reported by the facilities,

to help deter data manipulation, and to encourage labo~atories to follow good

procedures at all times. It is also good sarrplmg practice to keep duplicate

on hand in case results are unexpectedly different than previous
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results, so that duplicate samples may be if necessary to determine if

the change is due to laboratory error.

The minimum amount of ash to be for each ccmposite sample, three

pounds, is approximately equal to 1500 amount of ash used for

perfonning laboratory leach ·tests such as 1312 is 100 grams. Thus enough

ash would be available to perfonn 15 leach tests. The maximum number of samples

the Agency is typically able to analysis is three. If

the Agency laboratory budget allowed a greater numberfit is likely

that six samples (the same number as the is required to analyze each

quarter) lNOuld be collected fran If the results of the Agency

analysi!:? differ significantly from , enough ash lNOuld still be

available for use to determine which in error. Three pounds of

ash, at a density of 1500 pounds cubic would occupy the space of

approximately one half gallon. Considering these samples must be kept

refrigerated, as required by item I of it would be unreasonable to

require that a significantly greater be retained.

Calculation: (3 lb)(1 yd3/1S00 lb)(27 )(8.34 gal/ft3) = 0.45 gallon

...""""'+J......"" and the samples held in

of all grab samples is not

prohibitive, and 2) grab samples

one week or less. Standard

stored at 4 degrees celcius.

Refrigeration inhibits

'='''.;<'''''''='!.''"''''''~b ccmposition of the sample. It

ensure the accuracy of

Item H requires refrigeration of

accordance with subpart 8, i tern G.

required because 1) the volume of ash would

are only held for a short period of

sampling methods often dictate that fi:JJUJl,' ......l6¥o;;l'

Method 1312 (part 6.4) requires &!'(.IlIlUW.Jb'l;;;

grcJWth of bacteria which may

is reasonable to take 'i'"'r>~~~"'''+

testing data.

9 . Subpart 9. Sample .prclCe~)Sll

This subpart presents

particle size of ash samples as

including EPA Method 1312.

sarrples to form ccmposite OI;;ll4l~.J~'I;;;O

"''''......6'="" A must followed. to reduce the

labor~to:ry leaching procedures,

Jl.~-4lUJI-Jb'l;;Q thorough mixing of

Because inherently consists only of
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fine particles, only the mixing steps of itans A and H apply to fly ash. Bottom

and ccmbined ash must be processed according to items A to H.

Item A requires that grab saITq?les be mixed together to fonn composite

saITq?les for each type of ash. If a facility only samples combined ash, only a

ccmbined ash ccrnposite must be formed. If a facility separately collects

samples of fly and bottom ash, one canposite of each type of ash must be fonned.

Item B requires that samples be screened using a 3/8" screen. 3/8" (9.5 nm)

is the screen size specified by Method 1312, part 7 .1.1. Although each grab

sample may be screened at the time it is collected, the owner or operator may

elect to pool grab saITq?les together and then screen a larger volume of ash at

one time. The latter method has been typically followed under the Temporary

Program. This subpart does not prohibit the fonner method, however, since it is

not required that step B necessarily follOW' step A.

Under the Temporary Program sane owners or operators only screened a portion

of the ash collected. No minimum amount of ash which must be screened, however,

was set. This part specifies 35 pounds as the minimum amount of ash to be

screened. At a density of 1500 pounds per cubic yard, this is the weight of

approximately five gallons of ash. If all ash is processed, including particle

size reduction, and then mixed, a greater chance exists of the final analysis

sample including equal portions of each grab sample collected. However, because

screening and size reduction are very time-consuming tasks, it is not required

that all ash be screened. It is in the waste cambustor owner or operator's best

interest to screen as much ash as possible, as this should reduce sample

variability between quarters, and increase the accuracy of the data. Therefore

a minimum level has been set which keeps the burden of this requirement

reasonable, while leaving the owner or operator the final decision regarding the

amount of ash screened.

Item C requires that the weight of ash which passes through the screen and

the weight of ash which does not be recorded to detennine what percent of

collected ash is greater than 3/8" before particle size reduction. The amount

of ash which was originally greater than 3/8" will be canpared to the amount of

ash which is still greater than 3/8" after particle size reduction. If a

facility has an unusually small difference between the. two numbers, MPCA staff

may want to review the facility's size-reduction process to see if it is

adequate. Also, differences between quarters in the percent of oversize ash
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which is reduced to less than 3/8" may be relevant when ccmparing data over time

to see if the levels of toxic contaminants in ash is reduced.

Itan D requires that at a min.:ilm.Im friable pieces of ash be reduced in size.

Friable means "readily crumbled; brittle" (The American Heritage Dictionary, 2nd

Edition). The rules don't require that all oversize ash be reduced in size

because: 1) it is nearly impossible to reduce the size of sane things found in

ash, like heavy bolts, and 2) data collected under the Temporary Program

indicates there is not a discernible difference in .Method 1312 leach test

results between oversize ash and undersize ash.

Experience processing ash samples gained under the Temporary Program has

shown that ash which does not pass through the screen includes slag, which is

usually brittle and may be reduced in size by striking the ash with a large

hamner. This is often done on top of the screen, which seans to work well as

long as a heavy duty screen is used. Oversize ash also typically includes wire

and pieces of metal, which may be size reduced using tin snips. However,

attempting to cut all oversize metal to less than 3/8" can be very time

consuming. Because it is required that all ash be screened and processed, the

final rules only require perfonnance of the less t.i.me-consuming size-reduction

method, i.e., breaking up the friable oversize ash. MPCA staff believe this

will be adequate to produce rep.resentative ~ta which is ccmparable from year to

year, as long as the same size-reduction method is followed consistently. The

clause Ifat a minimum If indicates that reducing the size of oversize ash in

addition to friable pieces is acceptable.

Itan E requires that oversize ash be re-screened after the size-reduction

step required under i tan D is perfo.nn9d. The purpose of this is to separate ash

which is now less than 3/8". If size-reduction is done on top of the screen,

this step is not necessary.

Item F requires that the weight of ash remaining on the screen be recorded.

The weight of ash which passes through the screen may be detennined by

subtracting the weight of remaining oversize ash from the initial weight of

oversize ash recorded as required by item C. If size reduction is done separate

the screen, roth weights should be recorded to double check whether they

up to the original oversize weight recorded under -i-tem C.

Item G requires that ash which passes through the screen after size

reduction be added to ash which originally passed through the screen. In some
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cases this step may already be completed as a consequence of the particle

size-reduction method. Iten G also requires that all ash which has passed

through the screen be thoroughly mixed together. Mixing ash in a clean cement

mixer for five minutes or more is an example of a method which MPCA staff

believes qualifies as thorough mixing. Mixing ash using shovels and rakes on a

clean concrete floor, is also acceptable as long as thorough mixing is achieved.

'Ib test a mixing method, sands or other similar materials of different colors

can be mixed and used to visually assess the thoroughness of the method. After

ash samples have been mixed, analysis samples must be collected fran this ash as

soon as possible.

I tern H requires that samples which will be sent to the laboratory for

analysis be taken frem the camposite samples fonned by step G. The containers

used to hold ash which is retained to fulfill the requirement of subpart 8, item

G should also be filled at this time, so that the retained ash is as similar to

the analysis samples as possible. Remaining ash may then be discarded.

10. Subpart 10. Annual Ash Testing Report.

This subpart requires suhnittal of an annual report containing results of

the previous calendar year's testing and discussion of those results. Quarterly

reports, as were required under the Temporary Program, are no longer required

(with the exception of new facilities, as covered W1der subpart 11) for a number

of reasons. First, MPCA staff previously needed to receive data as soon as it

was available for use in developing these roles. After role adoption this need

will no longer exist. One main use of ash testing data will be for monitoring

canpliance with requirements of part 7035.2885, subpart 4, regarding maximum

leachable contaminant levels and, where applicable, subpart 2, regarding

eXaTption fran that part. The requirements of part 7035.2885 which relate to

test results are concerned with annual averages or median values of an annual

data set. Therefore, it is urmecessary to report quarterly information by

itself. ~r, su1:::rnittal of data at least annually is needed to detennine

carpliance.

A second use for ash testing data will be monitoring reduction in the levels

of toxic conta:mi.na.nts in ash over time as required by Minn. Stat. 115A. 97. It

is the intent of MPCA staff to report to the Legislature the results of this
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monitoring as part of the biannual Solid Waste Policy Report which is prepared

by MPCA and Office of Waste Management staff. Sutmittal of data more often than

annually is not necessary for this purpose.

Finally, preparation of quarterly reports- by owners and operators, and

tracking sutrnittal of such reports, unnecessarily uses the operators' and Agency

staff's time.

Infonnation regarding the amounts of waste burned, ash produced, metals

recovered, and waste received by a facility which was not ccmbusted and required

land disposal are required by proposed Minn. Rules pt. 7005.0695 and therefore

is not required under these roles. This infonnation will be used by .MPCA staff

to assess the amount of noncanbustibles present in the waste burned and

> dete:rmine progress made towards the goal of reducing the quantity of ash

produced as required by Minn. Stat. 115A.97.

The March 15 sul::mi.ttal date for annual reports was selected based on the

following considerations:

1. October 22 is the last day a facility may begin sample collection for the

fourth quarter under the 'requirements of subpart 3 (October 15 plus 7 days=

October 22).

2 . The last day of sample collection would be October 29 (October 22 plus 7

days of sample collection= October 29).

3. Allowing three months for analysis of samples and compilation of the

laboratory report adds up to January 29. (In most cases this is canpleted

in two months) .

4. BetltJeen January 29 and March 15 there are approximately 30 working days.

This is an adequate length of time for preparation of the final annual

report.

Air Quality rules part 7005.0695, subpart 3, requires submittal of an annual

report on April 30 of each year. Waste canbustor owners and operators have

stated that they would like the due date for the annual report required by this

part to be the same, April 30. However, annual reports regarding ash testing

will be used by .MPCA staff to compile a report for the,state Legislature.

Experience has shown that it is necessary to start work on the report before

April to meet the fall deadline for suhnittal to the Isgislature. Typically, a
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draft report must be prepared by earIy sumner to allow adequate time for

internal and outside discussion, which often involves a task force and review by

a nt.nnber of outside agencies.

Iten B requires that the annual report include discussion of data. In

particular, Agency staff \AJOuld like the report to address whether the levels of

toxic contaminants, both total and leachable, have changed since the previous

year. This may be assessed by graphing quarterly results or comparing the

annual averages for each parameter or both. It is reasonable to require this

assessment, because i t directly relates to one of the main purposes for

collecting ash testing data, as discussed above. The owner or operator is in

the best position to make such an assessment, because: 1) they are required by

Minn. Stat. 115A.97 and proposed air quality rules to operate their facility to

reduce the level of toxic contaminants contained in ash and the quantity of ash

to the max.irm.nn extent feasible and prudent, and 2) they may know what changes in

operation or wastes btn:ned at the facility affected ash test results.

Iten C requires that the report include assessment of data quality

assurance. This is needed to ensure that conclusions which are drawn regarding

changes in ash quality accurately reflect actual changes, and are not due to

sampling or laboratory errors or deliberate method changes. A standard list of

points which must be considered. as part of this data assessment is provided. A

qualified laboratory which perfoDllS ash sample analysis should be able to

provide much or all of the required information to the waste canbustor owner or

operator. It is reasonable to expect that the quality of the data sul::mitted. be

known. Also, this requiranent serves as a reminder of the importance of data

quality assurance. A person who must assess data quality assurance at least

once per year as part. of an annual report is more likely to closely monitor

quality assurance throughout the year, so that they are able to state favorable

conclusions regarding data quality.

Iten D requires sul::mittal of information regarding operation of the waste

canbustor during the sampling periods. Because facility operations may affect

ash test results, it is reasonable to request that the facility provide the

requested information for the Agency to use as part of the data review discussed

in the preceding paragraph. This was also required ~der the Temporary

Program, and therefore does not present an additional burden on owners and

operators. Agency staff have distributed a fom for owner and operators to
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complete to campIy with this requi.ranent. This fODll identifies the infonnation

that the Agency would like to receive, and improves the ease of data reference

for Agency staff.

Itern E requires that the armual report include certification that the

contents are accurate. This makes one person responsible for making sure the

report is proper1y prepared and contains the correct infonnation. If that

person knows that they are personally responsible, they are more likely to take

more care in preparing the report.

This i tern also requires that a responsible person certify that no actions

were taken, such as changing the content of waste burned during the sample

collection period, which would make ash test results unrepresentative of ash

typically generated. The accuracy of data collected fran analysis of samples

which the owner or operator collects thanselves has been questioned. The public

is concerned that facility operations may be purposefully altered to reduce the

levels of toxic contaminants which are detected in ash. In the future, as

owners and operators are under Legislative pressure to further reduce the level

of contaminants in ash, the impetus for this type of behavior will be increased.

Although Agency staff does not have any evidence that this behavior has

occurred, and some owners or operators find this requi.ranent insulting, the

requirement is reasonable, as it does not increase the burden of the ash testing

program, and helps determine unacceptable behavior which would degrade the

purpose of the ash testing program.

The penalty for sul::mitting false data should be loss of the operator's

certification. Requiring that a plant operator provide the certification is

desirable over requiring certification by a registered engineer, as is required.

for a number of other certifications, because the owner or operator is most

likely to have direct contact with the sampling process and be aware of any

irregularities that occurred during a sampling event. Requiring that the report

be certified also identifies for Agency staff who to contact in case questions

arise regarding data subnitted.

11. Subpart II. Special Requi.ranents for New Facilities.

Existing waste canbustors have completed or will soon complete four quarters

of testing W1der the Tanporary Program. This testing included quarterly
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analysis of samples of bottom, fly, and combined ash for a list of parameters

which includes those on the quarterly and annual parameter lists of subpart 4.

The results of this quarterly testing serve as the baseline data which will be

used by the director to detennine which, if any, parameters a waste canbustor

must analyze for quarterly in addition to those already on the quarterly list.

New waste combustors must collect enough data during the first year of operation

to serve as baseline data which can be used to establish the appropriate

quarterly testing parameters for that facility. For example, chranitnn is not

usually detected in ash fran nost ,waste canbustors at significant levels.

I-Jo...1ever, if the new waste canbustor serves an area which includes an industry

whose waste occasionally contains chranitnn, quarterly testing should identify

that ash fran that facility may contain chranitnn. In this case, the Director

would require continued quarterly rather than annual analysis for chranitnn,

based on the results of the first year's testing.

The question arises whether new waste canbustors should also be required to

test oottom and fly ash separately even if they manage only canbined ash, as was

required under the Temporary Program. MPCA staff believes the answer to this

question is no. Results of analysis of oottom and fly ash have been used to set

managanent standards for separate management of bottan ash and fly ash are

managed separately, such as the standards of part 7035.2885, subpart 11, items L

to N. However, no further regulatory need exists for gathering data on oottom

and fly ash separately in cases where a facility manages canbined ash.

Item A requires submittal of an ash sampling plan at least 90 days before

the first time waste is fired at the facility (i.e., 90 days before initial

startup) . Review and approval of an ash, sampling plan is necessary to ensure

that ash samples are collected and processed using acceptable methods. ninety

days should allow sufficient time for MPC'A staff to review the plan and for the

owner or operator to change the plan if necessary.

Item B requires that ash sampling begin within 60 days of reaching the

maximum continuous rating for the waste cooIDustor, but not nore than 180 days

after initial startup. "Reaching the maximum continuous rating II is a term used

by Air Quality staff which means operating at full capacity for an extended

period of time. When a new waste canbustor begins opeJ;ation it goes through a

shake down period during which adjustments to the facility design and operation

are made, and the facility does not operate at full capacity. It usually takes
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a number of months before the facility operates at full capacity in a manner

which will be considered "typical". The deadlines identified in this item

strike a balance between the desire to obtain data on ash quality as soon as

possible after startup, and the desire to get data which are representative of

ash produced during typical operation of the facility.

Item C requires that quarterly samples for the first year be analyzed for

the full list of parameters, i.e., the quarterly list plus the annual list,

rather than only the shorter quarterly list identified in subpart 4. The

reasons for this are given above.

Item D requires that ash reports be sul::mitted on a quarterly basis during

the first year. Reports are due three months after the date when sampling

begins for that quarter. Quarterly rather than annual reporting is required for

new facilities to dete.r:mine whether ash exceeds the max.imum contaminant limi.ts

identified in part 7035.2885, subpart 5, and to canpare results with the

predicted ash quality used in any pennits or environmental impact reviews

related to ash from the new facility. Three nonths has been the time pericx:i

required for sutmittal of ash testing quarterly reports under the Temporary

Program. Except in unusual cases where delay was caused by difficulties with

laboratory analyses, owners and operators of waste canbustors have been able to

meet this sutmittal schedule.

Item D also requires that the contents of quarterly reports canply with the

requi.ranents of subpart 10. This includes discussion of data accuracy and any

trends observed, in this case between quarters, infonnation stmmarizing

operation of the waste canbustor during the sampling pericx:i, and certification

of the report by the person responsible for ash sampling at the facility.

12. Subpart 12. Requi.ranents for Exemption from part 7035.2885.

Owners and operators of waste caubustors who wish to exempt their ash fran

the requi.ranents of part 7035.2885 must canply with the requi.ranents of this

subpart. In addition to the requi.ranents of subparts 4 and 5 of this part,

sanples must be analyzed using EPA Method 1311, the TCLP. As described under

subpart 4, iten B above, the TCLP test simulates the l~aching environment waste

which is co-disposed with general refuse is subject to. Because part 7035.2885

allows exarpted ash to be co-disposed with other wastes, the TCLP is the

appropriate leach test for estimating the leaching potential of co-disposed ash.
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The number of samples required, six, was selected based on the same

considerations discussed under subpart 5 above.

Annual reporting of test results is required. Rather than requiring

sul:rnittal of quarterly reports to track canpliance with regulatory limits, item

C requires that the owner and operator notify the Director if an exceedance

occurs. If the exceedance is extreme, MPCA staff may require that the owner or

operator attempt to detennine the cause of the exceedance and whether the ash is

expected to continue to exceed exemption standards, in which case the

Ccmnissioner may disapprove continued exemption. Quarterly reporting requires

extra work by owners and operators and MPCA staff. Therefore, sul::mi.ttal of test

results with the annual report is considered adequate.

F. Reasonableness of all-J1eW' part 7035.2915: REQUIREMENTS FOR TEMPORARY
PROORAM TYPE I AND I I ASH S'IDRAGE FACILITIES

subpart 1. Definitions.

This subpart defines three tenns which are used in this part. Because these

tenns are not used in other parts of chapter 7035, it is unnecessary to define

them in part 7035.0300 along with other tems used throughout the chapter.

Defining these tems allows the ranaind.er of the part to flOW' more smoothly,

rather than explaining these three tenns each time they are used. The

definitions are based on the definitions which exist in the Temporary Program.

Slight m:xlifications have been made for clarity, but the substance of the

definitions has not changed.

subpart 2. Scope .

This subpart notifies owners and operators of Type I and II combustor ash

storage facilities that they must callply with this part. Table 6 identifies the

ash management status of Minnesota waste canbustors, including identification of

Type I and Type II ash storage facilities.

subpart 3. Type I Storage Facilities.

Item A requires that Type I (temporary storage only) facilities canply with

the storage requ.irarents of part 7035.2855 subpart 3, items A to F, and subpart
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4, i tans A and C, the facility pennit, and this subpart. The purpose of this

statement is to list all Agency requirements with which such a facility must

canply.

Part 7035.2855 contains storage regulations for solid waste. Because

municipal solid waste ccmbustor ash is a solid waste, these rules apply to its

storage. It is necessary to clarify that part 7035.2855 now applies to

municipal solid waste ccmbustor ash because under the Temporary Program special

regulations, not the solid waste rules, applied to municipal solid waste

ccmbustor ash storage facilities. Part 7035.2855 subparts 1 and 2 do not apply

because their requirements overlap and in cases conflict with requirements of

the Temporary Program. Subpart _3 specifies design and operation requirements

fori storage facilities. Subpart 4 specifies storage facility liner inspection

requirements. Itan B is subpart· 4 is not included in this requirement because

it requires removal of all waste fram the storage area at least annually. This

would be impractical for Type I ash storage facilities because of their large

size. In addition, the length of use of a Type I storage facility is only a few

years, whereas the solid waste storage facilities which item B applies to may be

in use for several years. Also, remJVal of ash annually would increase the

potential for fugitive dust emissions; it is preferable to :minimize the arrount

of times ash must be transferred to decrease dust emission potential.

Itan B requires that a Type I ash storage facility be closed within 18

Ironths of the effective date of this part in accordance with part 14 and 15 of

the Temporary Program, the facility pennit, and subitans (1) to (5) of this

part, or a closure document.

This subpart requires that Type I facilities close within 18 Ironths of the

effective data of the rules because the Temporary Program was never intended. to

serve as pennanent rules. According to part 1.0, subpart 4 of the Temporary

Piogram, the program expires when the Agency adopts rules for incinerator ash.

'Ib facilitate a SIroOth transition between the Temporary Program and the 'ash

rules now being proposed, it is both needed and reasonable to extend the

applicability of the Temporary Program for a limited time after the

establisnnent of waste ccmbustor ash rules, and to designate a date after which

the Temporary Program is no longer effective.

The statement that a facility must comply with the requirements of its

pennit states the obvious. Stating that this subpart applies repeats a portiqn
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of subpart 2. However, this reference is included to make the list canplete.

Including this reference is also important so that the sentence in item B

regarding conflicting requirements is true.

A closure docmnent, as defined by part. 7035.0300, means an order,

stipulation agreement, or other Agency-issued or negotiated document that

defines specific closure and PJstclosure care requirements executed at the time

a solid waste management facility is closed. This is included in the list of

itens which may apply to a type I facility because at one or more the type I ash

storage facilities the actions that the Agency will require for closing differ

fran those required by the other documents listed.

Subitem (1) requires that the Coomissioner be notified at least 90 days

before facility closure activities are to begin. Notification allows staff to

schedule inspections during the closure activities to detennine if the

activities canply with the i:equirements of this subpart. Notification also

allows the pennittee and the Agency time to agree on the closure procedures to

be follCJl.\1ed based on assessment of the m::>st recent applicable documents.

Subiten (2) requires that ash and contaminated portions of the underlying

liner and soils be raroved fran the site. .Staff expects that some leachate will

leak into the liner during the operating life of the facility . If the liner
'-,

does not contain all contaminants as required, subsurface soils may also be

contaminated. It is reasonable to expect that the owner or operator renove

contaminated soils fran the site in order to leave it in an uncontaminated

state, in accordance with the intent of the Temporary Program. The testing

required by this part. has been successfully carried out in the past at Type I

ash storage facilities.

subpart 4. Type II Ash Storage Facilities.

This subpart states that Type II ash storage facilities are classified as

disposal facilities. Under Minn. Stat. § 115A.97 and the Temporary Program, the

Aqercy rese~ the right to dictate how ash stored during the interim period

would be managed after final ash rules became effective. Such managenent could

inclu~ raroval of ash fran Type II ash storage facilit;.ies. This subpart.

dictates that ash does not have to be raroved. Agency staff do not believe that

evidence currently exists which would justify requiri.'flg the ranoval of ash fran
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these facilities. Leak detection systems below ash monofill liners have not

shawn evidence that liners are leaking, and analysis of actual m::mofill leachate

so far has not shawn significant levels of toxic metals. In fact, mixed

nnmicipal solid waste land disposal facility leachate often contains higher

levels of metals than ash leachate (see Appendix XIV). Type II ash storage

facilities will continue to be monitored to ensure that if a release does occur

in the future, remedial actions can be taken as necessary.

There are six Type II ash storage facilities in Minnesota. A description of

each facility is shown in Table 6.

Table 6: Type II Ash Storage Facilities

Type II

Waste Canbustor Facility Name _L_ine_r_De_s_i_gn _

- 1. Fergus Falls Fergus Falls 4' clay
2. NSP Red Wing NSP Red Wing 60 mil HOPE with l' clay under the base 'of

the center phase of the liner; distance
between leachate collection pipes exceeds
requirements in sane areas due to the "hub
and spokes" design of the systan

3. Olmsted Olmsted-Dodge 3+' clay
4. Polk Polk County 4' clay
5. Quadrant Northeast 60 mil HOPE over 2' clay

Ottertail
6. Red Wing Red Wing 60 mil HOPE over 2' clay

As can be seen fran Table 6, the current design of four of the Type II ash

storage facilities does not ccmpletely satisfy the mini.mum requirements of part

7035.2885, subpart 11, which requires a 60/1000 (60 mil) HOPE flexible membrane

liner over at least two feet of clay for a canbined ash disposal facility.

Rather, in the absence of specific rules pertaining to ash disposal, they were

designed to meet one of the two alternative liner designs allowed by part

7035.2815 for MSW land disposal facilities: a single coop:lsite liner with a

60/1000 inch HOPE over two feet of clay, or four feet of canpacted clay. (In

both cases clay must be coopacted to no greater than 1x10-7 ern/sec). Three of

the facilities are not equipped with synthetic membrane liners. NSP Red Wing

has a synthetic membrane liner, but does not include 2' of clay beneath the

synthetic nenbrane. NSP ,s altemative design was deemed acceptable by the
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Agency in light of NSP's demonstration that the soils underlying the site have a

very high potential to attenuate migration of metals due to their high cation

exchange capacity.

Proposed part 7035.2885 requires that ash disposal facilities constructed in

the future incorporate a canposite liner in their design. CanpOsite liners

which are carefully placed and protected fran puncture offer an increased degree

of environmental protection over clay-only liners. However, clay liners still

provide a significant degree of environmental protection. A liner constructed

in accordance with part 7035.2815 must have an efficiency of at least 95

percent. That is, the liner must collect 95 percent or more of the

precipitation which falls on an open cell and becanes leachate. Although there

is sane evidence that certain leachates may cause clay pemeability to increase,

there is also evidence to the contrary, as discussed above in part 7035.2885,

subpart 11.

In stDllllarY, the falling reasons are presented as the basis for the Agency's

deter:mination that type II ash storage facilities will be classified as

pennanent disposal facilities:

1. Ash monofill leachate contains equal or lesser anounts of pollutants

than leachate fran mixed municipal solid waste land disposal facilities.

All type II ash storage facilities canply substantially with the minimum

standards of part 7035.2815 which apply to mixed municipal solid waste

land disposal facility.

3. Removal of ash fran type II ash storage facilities would constitute a

'significant cost burden for owners and operators of such facilities,

including the cost of excavation, transportation, and disposal.

4 . Although actions may be taken to mi.n.imize fugitive dust emissi~ns, it is

desirable to avoid unnecessarily exposing and handling ash as would be

necessary to ranave all ash fran the facility.

5. Environmental monitoring systems installed at type II ash storage

facilities, including leak detection lysimeters and ground water

monitoring wells, have not shovvn evidence of contamination.
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V. ECONOMIC CONSIDERATIONS

The Agency is required to take economic matters into account in its

IUlanaking activities:

In exercising all its p:JWers the pollution control agency shall give due
consideration to the establishment, maintenance, operation and expansion
of business, carmerce, trade, industry, traffic, and other econanic
factors and other material matters affecting the feasibility and
practicability of any proposed action, including, but not limited to,
the burden on a municipality of any tax which may result therefran, and
shall take or provide for such action as may be reasonable, feasible,
and practical under the circumstances.

Minn. Stat. sec. 116.07, subd. 6

This law has general applicability to all actions of the Agency. In the

IUlanaking context, this law has been interpreted by the Agency to mean that, in

detennining whether to adopt proposed IUles or amendments, the Agency must

consider, among other evidence, the impact which econanic factors may have on

the feasibility and practicability of the proposed rules or amendments. In the

Proposed Revision to Minn. Rule APe 1, 6 M:'AR sec. 4.0001. Relating to Ambient

Air Quality Standards, the Agency discussed. the requirements of Minn. Stat. sec.

116.07, subd. 6 as follows:

In order for the Agency to duly consider econanic factors when it
determines whether to adopt the amendments to Minn. Rule APe 1, the
record upon which the Agency will make its detennination must include
data on the econanic impacts of those amendments. These econanic
impacts, however, need not be quantified with absolute certainty in order
to be considered. Further, these econanic impacts may include costs
other than the cost of canplying with a proposed. rule. For instance,
material losses, crop losses, health costs, and impacts on tourism are
also econcmi.c factors that should be duly considered by the Agency in
detennining whether to adopt the amendments to Minn. Rule APe 1.

The law clearly requires that the present analysis be limited to factors

that have detenninate, though not necessarily quantifiable, economic impacts.

This analysis does not cover the full range of effects that will result fran the

changes proposed for the State's solid waste management system. For example,

other sections of this docUJl'ent have discussed physical effects. The

administrative tmplications of the proposed. rules are implicitly throughout the
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document. A concerted effort could likely develop a list of dozens of other

factors associated with the proposed rules as either direct or indirect causes

or effects. However, reasonable analysis must recognized the constraints

imposed by data and resource li.mi.tations. This is why the present applied

analysis strictly follows the statutory guidelines and considers only

determinate economic impacts.

The economic impacts of the proposed rules were estimated with the use of a

statistical mxlel of the state's econaTty'. The Mirmesota Economic and

Dem:>graphic Forecasting and Simulation M:x:iel (EDFS-53) built by Regional

Econanic Models, Inc. of Amherst, Massachusetts (REM!) is O'NIled by the Minnesota

Department of Revenue. The mxlel is used by other state departments by special

arrangement with the Department of Revenue. The model divides the state's

econany into 53 industrial sectors (based on the federal government's Standard

Industrial Classification codes) and 202 population agelsec cohorts. Through

the use of over 1,000 policy variables, the model can simulated the economic

effects of changes in the region. The difference between the control forecast

and the simulation (simulated forecast) for each of the sectors of the econany

is the impact on each sector of the increased (or decreased) economic activity

in the state.

Direct cost estimates for the proposed rules (e. g ., ash testing costs) were

added to the operating costs of regulated sectors and to the revenues of service

sectors (e .9 ., testing laboratories). The details of the simulation study are

presented in Appendix XXIV.

The results of the simulation show that the proposed rules will have only a

negligllile impact on the state's econany. The simulation shows employment

increases for the first few years of the analysis. This is followed by slight

employment declines in the later years. However, even the largest of the

increases anounts to on!yO. 02 peI.'Cent of total employment. Likewise, the

largest of the changes in total economic output is less than 0.01 peI.'Cent of

total output. Personal income changes are forecast to have the same order of

magnitude.

The simulation indicates sane positive economic effects, but they can hardly

be considered as econcrnic developnent. On the other h~d, the simulation

indicates sane negative econanic results, but these are so small they cannot be

considered as signs of inminent recession. The impacts forecast are slight

because the factors being influenced are so large by cauparison.
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T~s f.inding should not be minimized. Reviewers of the proposed rules

sanet.imes maintain that the rules will impose an unbearable burden on regulated

finns and local goverrnnents. These assertions have validity only if the point

of view is constrained to a very narrow economic sector and for a limited time.

A limited point of view often makes problems, questions and issues seem simpler.

Cutting back on the ntmlber of variables considered makes it easier to cane to

decisions. But accepting narrow limits constrains analysis, sanetimes to the

point that critical infonnation is ignored. The results are flawed analyses and

incorrect findings.

The broadened point of view taken for this analysis confonns with the law

that requires the agency to consider econanic iropacts . Given this point of

view, the agency finds that the proposed roles will have negligible effect on

the state's economy.

VI. SMALL BUSINESS IMPACTS

The Agency has considered iropacts of the proposed roles on small businesses.

The Agency's findings are discussed in Appendix XXV.

VII. IMPACTS ON AGRICULTURAL lANDS

The Agency is required to consider the iropacts of proposed rules on

agricultural lands:

If the Agency proposing the adoption of the role detenni.nes that the
rule may have direct and. substantial adverse iropact on agricultural
land in the state, the Agency shall canplY with the requirements of
sections 17.80 to 17.84

Minn. Stat. S 14.11, subd. 2 (1988)

The definition of adverse iropact which applies in this case is:

"Action which adversely affects" means any of the following actions
taken in respect to agricultural land which have or would have the
effect of substantially restricting the agricultural use of the land:
( 1) acquisition for a nonagricultural use exc~pt acquisition for any
unit of the outdoor recreation system described in section 86A.OS,
other than a trial described in subdivision 4 of that section; (2)
granting of a permit, license, franchise, or other official
authorization for nonagricultural use; (3) lease of state-owned land
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for nonagricultural use except for mineral exploration or mining; or
(4) granting or loaning of state funds for purpose which are not
consistent with agricultural use.

Minn. Stat. § 17.81, subd. 2 (1998)

The Legislature has set agricultural land policies that guide administrative

agencies' rulemaking efforts and determinations of adverse impact:

It is the policy of the state to preserve agricultural land and
conserve its long-tem use for the production of fcx:xl and other
agricultural products by:

(a) Protection of agricultural land and certain parcels of open
space land fram conversion to other uses;

(b) Conservation and enhancanent of soil and water resources to
ensure their long-term quality and productivity;

(c) Encouraganent of planned growth and developnent of urban and
rural areas to ensure the nost effective use of agricultural land,
resources and capital; and

(d) Fostering of ownership and operation of agricultural land by
resident fanners.

Min. Stat. § 17.80, subd. 1 (1988)

The Agency finds that the proposed rules will not cause any adverse impacts

on agricultural lands. The proposed rules apply to owners and operators of

waste canbustors which burn mixed'municipal solid waste. Although the practice

is discouraged or proltibited, fa:rners, like other persons who burn waste

generated on-site, are not burning mixed municipal solid waste, and therefore

are not subject to regulation under the proposed rules.

The rules are designed to protect land surrounding facilities which manage

municipal solid waste combustor ash. Specific requirements for controlling

fugitive dust emissions at ash land disposal facilities and from vehicles

carrying ash are included in the proposed .rules . Standards are also included

which protect ground water.

VIII. CONCLUSION

The Agency staff has in this document made its presentation of facts

establishing the need for and reasonableness of the proposed new rules and rule

amendments governing management of ash fram canbustors which burn municipal
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solid waste. This document constitutes the Agency statement of need and

reasonableness for the proposed rule amendments.

Based on the foregoing, the proposed changes to Minn. Rules pt. 7001 and

7035 are both needed and reasonable.

Dated :-,"",-;f~W;-'d..4.-4""+---, 1991

Charles W. Williams
Carmissioner
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